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ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI,MARCH22

THE RIPPLES of Sri Lanka's eco-
nomic crisis are now being felt
on Indianshores.
On Tuesday, 16 Sri Lankan

nationals, all Tamils from the
JaffnaandMannarregionsinthe
north, reached Tamil Nadu in
two batches. The first set of six
refugees, including three chil-
dren, were stranded near an is-
land off the coast of
Rameswaram and rescued by
Coast Guard. The second group

of tenreached late in thenight.
Sources in TamilNaduPolice

told The Indian Express that the
refugeeswerefleeingunemploy-
ment and shortageof food in Sri
Lanka. And reports from the
northern Tamil-dominated re-
gions of Lanka indicate that this
may just be the beginning.
IntelligenceofficersinTamilNadu
have obtained information that
“around2,000refugees”arelikely
toarriveinthecomingweeks.
The six refugees in the first

batch include a young couple
and their four-month-old son,
and another woman and her

twochildren.Localofficialshave
verified their identities:
Gajendran (24), his wife Mary
Clarine(22),andtheirsonNijath
(4months); and, Tiori Anistan
(28),andherchildrenMoses(6)
andEsther (9).
The identities of the second

group, which includes three
womenandfivechildren,arebe-
ingverified.
“The six refugees in the first

group told the police that they
were forced to flee after strug-
gling for food for severalweeks.
They claimed they paid around
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THEUNIONCabinetgaveitsnod
Tuesday toTheDelhiMunicipal
Corporation (Amendment) Act,
2022, which aims tomerge the
Capital’sthreemunicipalcorpo-
rations—South,North andEast
—tenyearsafterthetrifurcation
of the civic body. Officials said
the amendment is likely to be
scheduledintheongoingBudget
sessionof Parliament.
TheCabinet approval comes

days after a press conference
scheduled by the State Election
Commissioner to announce the
MCDpoll dateswas deferred at
thelastmomentaftertheCentre
expressed its intention to unify
the threecivicbodies.
While the BJP has been rul-

ingthecivicbodiesforthelast15
years, it faces a tough challenge
from the AAP this time. Two
weeks ago, when the State
ElectionCommissionerdecided
to defer the announcement, it
drew a sharp reaction from the
AAP which accused the
Commissionerofsuccumbingto
pressure fromtheBJP.
OnTuesday,seniorAAPleader

Atishisaidthesweepingmandate
that her party got in Punjabhad
scared the BJP, which is why it

wantstopostponeMCDelections.
“Unification of MCDs is an

excuse. Ithasnothingtodowith
elections. The truth is thatBJP is
scaredofArvindKejriwalandof
AAP.BJPhasbeeninpowerinthe
municipal corporations for 15
yearsnow.Thepartyhasbeenin
power at the Centre for 7 years.
In all this time, they never did
anything for unification. A day
after the exit poll results,which
showedthatAAPwassweeping
Punjab,theymadethestateelec-
tion commission postpone the
announcement of the MCD
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SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,MARCH22

USPRESIDENTJoeBidenhassaid
thatamongtheQuadcountries,
Indiaisbeing“somewhatshaky”
in terms of showing support
against the Russian invasion of
Ukraine. Both Australia and
Japan, whomake up the Quad
withIndiaandtheUS,havecrit-
icisedRussia'saggressionagainst
Ukraine.
Thiscomesamonthafterthe

four leaders — Biden, Prime
Minister Narendra Modi,
Australian PrimeMinister Scott
Morrison and Japan Prime
Minister Fumio Kishida —met
virtually for the Quad leaders'
summit. Their joint statement
didnot criticiseRussia then.
Biden'sstatementalsocame

on a day when US Under
Secretary of State for Political
Affairs Victoria Nuland met
External Affairs Minister S
Jaishankarandhercounterpart,
ForeignSecretaryHarshVardhan
Shringla.Thetwosecretariesdis-
cussed the “situation in
Ukraine”, the Ministry of
External Affairs had said on
Monday.
Addressing a business

roundtable of CEOs in

Washington, Biden said: “The
one thing I'm confident, know-
ingPutin fairlywell --aswellas,
I guess, another leader could
know one another -- is that he
was counting on being able to
split NATO. He never thought
NATOwouldstayresolved--stay
totally, thoroughlyunited.And I
canassureyou,NATOhasnever
beenstrongerormoreunited in
itsentirehistorythan it is today,
inlargepart,becauseofVladimir
Putin.”
“But in response to his ag-

gression, there has been— he's
pretty—wepresented a united
front throughout NATO and in
thePacific.TheQuadis,withthe
possibleexceptionof Indiabeing
somewhat shaky on some of
this. But Japan has been ex-
tremelystrong, sohasAustralia,

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Petrol and diesel prices hiked after
4 months, LPG to cost Rs 50 more
KARUNJITSINGH
NEWDELHI,MARCH22

AFTER A gap of over four
months,petrolanddieselprices
sawariseonTuesdayasoilmar-
ketingcompanies(OMCs)hiked
thepricesofboth fuelsbyabout
Rs0.8per litre. The first ofwhat
analystsexpectwillbeaseriesof
hikespushed thepriceof petrol

inthenationalcapitaltoRs96.21
perlitreanddieseltoRs87.47per
litre. OMCs also increased the
price of LPG by Rs 50 per cylin-
der, bringing the price of a 14.2
kg cylinder to Rs 949.5 in the
capital.
Thepricesofbothpetroland

diesel are expected to rise fur-
ther as crude oil prices have in-
creased sharply due to the
Russia-Ukraine conflict. The

price of Brent crude has in-
creasedby40per cent to$114.2
per barrel, up from $81.6 barrel
when OMCs last revised fuel
prices. India imports about 85
per cent of its crude oil require-
ments.
State-ownedOMCskept the

prices of both petrol and diesel
constant since November 4,
when the Centre announced a
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SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,MARCH22

FRAMING THE Russia-China
alignment over Ukraine as a
standoff between autocracies
and democracies, visiting US
Under Secretary of State for
Political Affairs Victoria Nuland
told The Indian Express here
Tuesday that US was ready to
help Indiamove away fromde-

pendenceonRussia for defence
supplies.Excerptsfromanexclu-
sive interview:

OntheRussia-Ukrainecrisis,
howdoyoureadIndia’s
statements?
Wehadverybroadanddeep

conversations (Nuland met
External Affairs Minister S
Jaishankar and her counterpart
ForeignSecretaryHarshVardhan
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,MARCH22

THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate
(ED) has provisionally attached
11 residential flats of city-based
Pushpak Bullion at a real estate
project developed by Shree
Saibaba Grihanirmiti Pvt Ltd, a
companypromotedbyShridhar
MadhavPatankar.
Patankar is the brother of

Rashmi Thackeray, wife of
MaharashtraChiefMinisterand

Shiv Sena chief Uddhav
Thackeray.
The ED action against

PushpakBullionisinconnection
with itsmoney laundering case
against the company for al-
legedly accepting demonetised
currencyofRs84.5croreagainst
258 kg of gold between
NovemberandDecember2016.
TheagencyclaimedPushpak

BulliongaveoverRs30crorefrom
the proceeds to Shree Saibaba
Grihanirmitiasunsecuredloans.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

ED attaches assets of
firm that gave loans to
Uddhav brother-in-law

SAGARRAJPUT
MUMBAI,MARCH22

THE33-YEAR-OLDbusinessman,
who is the complainant in the
case of cheating, breach of trust
andintimidationthatwasregis-
tered at Nashik inMaharashtra
against 14 persons, has told the
local police that hewants to re-
tract the complaint against one
oftheaccused—VaibhavGehlot,
the son of Rajasthan Chief
MinisterAshokGehlot.
According to senior officers,

the complainant Sushil Patil's
supplementary statementwas
recordedonMondayby thepo-
liceinGangapur,wherethecase

hasbeenregistered, inwhichhe
saidVaibhavGehlotwasnamed
in his complaint due to a “mis-
understanding caused
by...SachinValera”.
Valerahasbeenidentifiedas

a Gujarat-based Congress
workerandallegedmastermind
in thecase.
On Tuesday, Nashik Police

Commissioner Deepak Pandey
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Complainant wants to
drop name of Gehlot’s
son from cheating FIR

Houses burnt, 8 killed in retaliatory
attack after TMC leader’s murder
RAVIKBHATTACHARYA,
ATRIMITRA&
SWEETYKUMARI
RAMPURHAT,KOLKATA,
MARCH22

THEMURDERof adeputyprad-
han in Bogtui village in West
Bengal's Birbhum district on
Monday evening sparked off a
chainofeventsthatledtoatleast
eighthousesintheareabeingat-
tacked and set on fire, resulting
ineightdeaths, includingthatof
womenandchildren.
Police said two FIRs have

been filed – one over deputy
pradhan Bhadu Sheikh's killing
andtheotherover theattackon
the houses. Eleven people have
beenarrestedinthesecondcase.
Whilepolicedeniedanypolit-

icalangleandsaiditwasacaseof
rivalry between twogroups, the
incident found an echo inNew
Delhi and Kolkata as theUnion

HomeMinistry sought a report
from the state government,
Governor Jagdeep Dhankhar
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Vaibhav
Gehlot

THEMCDwas trifurcated
in2012whenthe
Congressgovernmentof
SheilaDikshit controlled
Delhi. Itwasdone to
decentralisegovernance.
But theNorthandEast
civicbodiescameunder
financial strainandthere
wasunequaldivision
of resourcesbetween
theseandthecash-rich
SouthMCD.
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USPresident JoeBidenin
WashingtonDC.Reuters

RelativesofBhaduSheikh,adeputypradhanassociatedwith
TMCwhowaskilledinBirbhumonMonday.ParthaPaul

At leasteighthousesweresetonfire inBirbhumonMondaynight. ParthaPaul

Cabinet approves
merger of Delhi’s
three civic bodies,
AAP hits back

Fleeing food shortage, economic misery, first
trickle of Lankan refugees at Tamil Nadu coast

Unificationanexcuse, civicbodypolls
deferredbecauseBJP is scared:AAP

PUTINTHOUGHTHECOULDSPLITNATO, IT’SNOWSTRONGER:USPRESIDENT

PMunderlinesneedfordiplomacy,endto
hostilities;gravesituation,saysJohnson

AmongQuad, India shaky onUkraine,
saysBiden;Modi, Boris discuss crisis

‘Russia-China axis not good for India…
US can help with defence supplies’

KRISHNKAUSHIK
WARSAW,MARCH22

ASUKRAINIANSfleeingthewar

continue to head to the border
with Poland, Warsaw Mayor
Rafal Trzaskowski has said that
the cityhas reached its capacity
toacceptrefugees,andif thereis
another wave, Europe and the
USwillhavetostepinandshare
theburden.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress,

Trzaskowski said theRussian in-
vasionhasprovenPoland’sstand
right, and Europe needs to be
more assertive against Russian
President Vladimir Putin.
Ukraine, he said, is also fighting

forPoland’s freedom.
“Weare at capacity,we can-

not accept 100,000 more
refugees,”hesaid.
Trzaskowski, who has also

worked as the DeputyMinister
of Foreign Affairs for a year,
calledPutina“warcriminal”and
said India must stand united
with Western democracies
againstRussia.
“WewouldexpectIndiatobe

with us, and to support a
strongly narrow stance against

CONTINUEDONPAGE4
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Gajendran(24),hiswifeMary(22)andtheirsonNijathwere
amongsixrescuedbytheCoastGuard.Express

VICTORIANULAND
U.S. UNDERSECYOFSTATE (POLITICALAFFAIRS)

THE EXPRESS

We are at capacity, can’t accept another
wave of refugees, says Warsaw Mayor

THE EXPRESS
INTERVIEW
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‘Russia-China’
Shringla) about what's in this
war…Russia itself andPresident
Putinhavebecomesomuchmore
aggressive…(inaway) sobrutal
that President Biden actually
calledhimawarcriminal.
Thathasimplicationsforallof

usand thoseare thekindof con-
versationswehad, including the
factthatRussiaisnowseekingand
seekingouthelpfromChinainthis
field.Theyare lookingformoney,
and they are even looking for
weaponsandthatistighteningthe
alignment betweenRussia and
China,whichisn’tgoodforusand
isnotgood for India.Wearealso
worried about President Putin
whohasmade loose statements
about chemical, biological and
evennuclearweapons…As the
autocraciestightentheirrelation-
ship…it is very important for
democraciestostandtogether.We
feelarealunderstandingandevo-
lution in India'sposition,butyou
haveahistoricalrelationship.We
areallre-evaluatingwhereweare
withRussia…and it's important
thatwedoittogether.

Besideshistoricalties,India’s
dependenceonRussiafor
defencesuppliesiscrucial.
Among the thingswe talked

about, is this legacy of security
supportfromtheSovietUnionand
RussiaatatimewhentheUSwas
lessgenerouswith India.Now,of
course, timeshave changedand
weareveryeagertodomoreand
more on the defence sidewith
India.
Wealso talkedabout the fact

that, inthiscontext, isRussia(go-
ing to) actuallybea reliable sup-
plierforIndia,asupplieryouwant
to have? Look at how poorly
Russianequipmentisperforming
on the battlefield. Some60per
centoftheirsurface-to-airmissiles
are not even operational, they
have lost vast amountsof equip-
ment.Sanctionsaregoingtomake
ithardertohavefinancialrelation-
ships, and, most importantly,
Russia has lost somuch equip-
mentsoquicklyinthisconflict.So,
aretheyactuallygoingtohavethe
supplylines?
Whatwehavebeensayingis,

amongotherthings,wehavehad
overthislastmonth,thismassive
USandalliedpartner-ledeffortto
source Soviet-made equipment
andotherequipmentforUkraine.
So ifwecanhelpprovidethat for
Ukraine,wecanalsoprovidealter-
nativesforIndiatomakethistran-
sition thatyouyourself are seek-
ing tomake. It was a very rich
discussion.Youdon'twant toget

trapped in adependencywith a
guylikePutin,andtherearealter-
natives andwe are eager to be
yourpartner.

Butthatcouldtaketime?
Itwill take time…but (India)

talked about how some of the
weapons(it)needscanactuallybe
producedinUkraine,andsomeof
theweaponscanbeproduced in
easternEuropeandinsomeother
partsoftheworld.Weunderstand
there isanevolutionherebutwe
alsoareprettyopenaboutthefact
this is amajor inflectionpoint in
theautocratic-democratic strug-
gle,andwewantandneedIndia's
voiceinthat.

Whataretheprospectsofa
waiverfromCAATSAasIndiais
gettingtheS-400airdefence
systemfromRussia?
I'mnot going toget aheadof

the process. Butwe are having
very good conversationswith a
numberof stepsthroughandwe
willseewhereitgoes.Butit'scer-
tainly verymuchonourminds,
that if wewant to domore to-
gether with India, we need to
workthroughthisprocess.
TheChineseViceForeignmin-

ister drew a parallel between
NATO’s eastward expansion in
EuropeandtheQuadintheIndo-
Pacific.
Obviously, China is trying to

seekanadvantageforitselfinthis
conflict, as it always does. But
again,whatthreatensChinamost:
openandfreesocietieswhooffer
theirpeopleadifferentwayoflife
than the Communist party of
ChinaoffersforChinesepeople.
SoNATOisadefensivealliance,

of voluntary alignmentof coun-
trieswhoaskedtojointogetherto
defend themselves. In the Indo-
Pacific strategy, we are talking
aboutthegreatdemocraciesofthe
region,working together topro-
tect themselves and to advance
prosperity, and free and open
commerceandnavigationandall
of these things. All of the things
thattheautocratswanttochange,
want to threaten. So I'mnot sur-
prisedthattheChinesearetrying
todrawparallelshere.Because,in
bothcases,we'retalkingabouttry-
ingtokeeptheworldfreefordem-
ocraticgovernance.

Whoisabiggerthreat—Russia
orChina?
Theworrynowisthattheyin-

tensifytheireffortstogether.They
learnfromeachother,whether it
ishowtocoerceaneighboureco-
nomically, ormilitarily.Whether
it'sabouthowtogointheUNsys-
temandundercuttherulesofthe
road that theUS, India andother
democracieshavebuilt to favour
freedom.Whether it is that they
let eachotheroff thehookby fi-
nancingeachother'smilitaries.

HowdoyouseeIndia’s
purchaseofoilfromRussia?
Ontheoilside,fortheUS,and

for anumber of other countries
who are less dependent on
Russianenergyatthemoment, it

was a relatively straightforward
decisiontocutoff. Forothercoun-
tries,someinEurope,butsomein
otherpartsoftheworld,it’sgoing
tobeatransitiontoRussianoiland
gasdependence andweunder-
standthat…Wehavesaidthat, in
thecontextofIndia’s(imports),it's
actuallyarelativelysmallamount
ofyourenergymix.Sothat isun-
derstandable.
Ithinkwehaveseenverygen-

eroushumanitarian support for
UkrainefromIndia.India'sstrong
voiceintermsofstoppingthiswar,
havehumanitariancorridorsand
getbacktodiplomacy.

PresidentBidensaidthat
amongtheQuad,Indiaisbeing
“somewhatshaky”intermsof
showingsupportagainstthe
RussianinvasionofUkraine.Is
thatafaircharacterisation?
Well,again,IthinkIndia'scom-

ingfromadifferenthistoricalcon-
text, ismaking itsownevolution
fromadifferentstartingpointthan
wewere. But I do think that for
PresidentBiden, and forus, after
workingsohard,earlyintheterm
tohaveastableandpredictablere-
lationshipwithRussia, it's really
jarring, painful andawful to see
the course that Putinhas taken.
That'swhyhaving these conver-
sationsofwhatweareseeing,and
theirimpactisimportantforIndia
andtheUStoworktogether,aswe
seektodomoretogether.

Warsaw Mayor
dictatorship and against people
whoarewarcriminals.”
He said over 2 million

Ukrainian refugeeshavecrossed
thePolish-Ukrainianbordersince
the invasiononFebruary24, and
300,000arenowinWarsaw.
“Toillustratethemagnitudeof

the problem,when therewas a
refugee crisis in the
Mediterranean,200,000refugees
were crossing to Europe in a
month.Andwehave300,000 in
onecityalone.”
He saidWarsaw faces three

main challenges tomanage this
influx.“Firstofall,weneedtohelp
themand accommodate them.
Most of the people who were
coming at the beginningwere
takencareof by their family and
friends. Now theyneed accom-
modationandbasichelp.”
Thesecondchallenge,hesaid,

isthattheCentralgovernmenthas
shiftedall theadministrativedu-
ties to the city administration
“whichmeanswehavetoregister
them,andalsowewillalsobere-
sponsible fordistributingmoney
and financial aid offered by the
government”.
Andthenthereare“problems

of a long-termnature, because
Ukrainiansweregrantedcitizen-
shipstatusverysimilartoourcit-
izens. So theyhaveaccess to free
education, freehealthcareandso
on.Weneedtoprovideit.Weare
responsibleforschools.”
He said Warsaw alone has

100,000 students now from
Ukraine.
Lastweek, thePolishgovern-

ment passed a law granting
Ukrainians in thecountryaccess
to social benefits for 18months.
Butafter18months,Trzaskowski
said, “Wewill seehowthesitua-
tionwill develop.Wehope that
thewarwill end soon. But if it
doesn’t,Ipresumethatthesepriv-
ilegeswill be extended... I hope
that we will have stability in
Ukrainebythen.”
“If there isasecondwave,we

need a system offered by the
EuropeanUnionand theUnited
Nations.We cannot do it alone.
Mostofwhathasbeendonehas
been based on civil society, on
non-government organisations,
onthousandsofvolunteers,onthe
cityservices.”
Hesaidthereneedstobe“are-

locationsysteminEuropeandthe
world, andweneed to share the
burden.Allofus.”Thereneedsto
bea “system inplace,where the
UnitedNationsandtheEuropean
Unionwillstarthelpingusoutina
waywhich ismuchmore syn-
chronisedandprepared.Because
fornow,alot isbasedonimprov-
isation.”
AskedaboutPoland’schanged

standagainstrefugees,asithasin
thepastrefusedtoacceptrefugees
fromSyriaandLibya,Trzaskowski
saidthereasonsarebothpolitical
andcultural.“Therearemanydif-
ferentreasons,”hesaid.
AsministerofEuropeanAffairs

in the previous liberal govern-
ment,hesaid,“Wewerereadyto
acceptMediterraneanrefugeeson
avoluntarybasistoshowsolidar-
ityinEurope.”Butwhenthegov-
ernment changed in2015,with
Lawand Justice Party’s Andrzej
Duda’s becoming thePresident,
thepolicychanged.
“The new government, the

conservative government, de-
cided to renegeon that decision
and theyweren’t able to accept
anyone,andevenstartedananti-
refugee campaign for elections,”
Trzaskowskasaid.HewasDuda’s
main challenger in the 2020
Presidentialelections,butlostnar-
rowlytohim.

“Butnowthesituationiscom-
pletelydifferentbecauseeveryone
understands in Poland that
Ukraineisfightingforourfreedom
aswell.Andforthesecurityofthe
trans-Atlantic alliance. Soweare
doingourbit.Andwearehelping
asmuchaswecan.”
Headmitted, though, that for

“some people” the question of
“cultural and linguistic affinity is
important”.Hesaid the “support
for theUkrainian cause and the
welcoming instinct of thePolish
societyhasbeenoverwhelming
thistime”.

Civic merger
electiondatesayingtheywantto
unify the threebodies.Whydid
theydoitnow?Becausetheyare
scared of AAP and of Arvind
Kejriwal.Theyknowthatthepeo-
pleofDelhiwill reject theirpoli-
ticsofcorruption,”shesaid.
According to sources, BJP’s

stateunitwantstheelectionstobe
postponedbysixmonthssothatit
cangetthechancetoworkunder
aunified corporation and show
peoplethatthingshadchangedaf-
tertheCentre’sdecision.TheMCD
wastrifurcatedin2012underthe
Congressgovernmentheadedby
SheilaDikshit,withthestatedaim
ofdecentralisationofgovernance.
Overtheyears,however,thedivi-
sion put financial strain on the
NorthandEastcivicbodiesandled
tounequal divisionof resources
between theseand thecash-rich
SouthMCD.
Some more amendments

havealsobeenclearedintheprin-
cipalActof1957toensureamore
robust delivery architecture for
greater transparency, improved
governanceandefficientdelivery
of civic services for thepeopleof
Delhi,officialssaid.

Houses burnt
summoned the chief secretary,
andthestategovernmentsetupa
Special Investigation Team.
Oppositionparties targetted the
stategovernmentforthe“deteri-
orating lawandorder”,with the
BJP walking out of the state
Assemblyinprotest.
Police saidBhaduSheikh, 38,

thedeputypradhanwhoisassoci-
atedwith the ruling Trinamool
Congress,was standingnear the
Bogtui crossing late Monday
eveningwhen fourmenon two
motorcycles allegedly lobbed
crudebombsathim.Sheikhwas
takentothegovernmenthospital
inRampurhatblock, butdiedon
theway.
Hourslater,aclusterofhouses,

includingthatofFatikhSheikhand
those belonging to relatives of
SonaSheikh--twooftheaccused
inBhadu'smurderwhoarenow
absconding --was allegedly at-
tackedandseton fire, leading to
thedeathof eightpeople.While
thecharredbodiesrecoveredfrom
thehousesareyettobeidentified,
police saidwomenandchildren
are among those killed.Meena
Bibi, thewife of accused Fatikh
Sheikhwho succumbed to her
burninjuriesinhospital,istheonly
onetohavebeenidentifiedsofar.
On Tuesdaymorning, a big

crowdgathered outside Bhadu
Sheikh'shousetomournhisdeath
while the familyprepared forhis
last rites.Across thenarrow lane
from Bhadu’s house stood the
burnt houses, includingof Sona
Sheikh’srelativesfromwherethe
bodieswererecovered.
Bhadu's younger brother

Jehangir said, “Aftermybrother
was killed, hundreds of people
fromfivevillages gatheredhere.
Peoplewereangryandtheygave
vent to their anger. We do not
know who did what in the
crowd.”
Villagersandhisfamilymem-

bers accuse Sona and Fatikh of
killingBhaduand say theywere
allfriendsandpartycolleaguesbut
fell out asBhadugainedpolitical
andfinancialclout.Theirbitterri-
valrytookanewturnonJanuary5
last yearwhenBhadu's brother
BabarSheikhwasmurdered.
“My brother, Sona Sheikh,

Fatikh Sheikh and the other ac-
cused all worked for the
TrinamoolCongress.Mybrother
used to pay themRs 20,000 to
30,000 everymonth. But they
were jealous thathewasgetting
richandpowerful...Hehadseveral
businesses. Even thedaybefore
yesterday,wegotacallfromthem
threatening to killmybrother,”
saidJehangir.
Bhadu's 85-year-old father

Marfaus Hossain said, “Sona
Sheikh, Chunnu Sheikh... all of
themwerewithmysonBhadu.A
yearago,theykilledmyelderson
BabarSheikh.Policedidnotarrest
anyone.Afterafewmonths, they
surrenderedincourtandgotbail.”
Referring to the11 arrests in

the second case, Bhadu’s wife
Tebila Bibi said, “Police have ar-
restedourpeople.Theyshouldbe
released. I lostmyhusbandand
want the culpritswhokilledmy
husbandtobehanged.”
Speaking in Kolkata, West

BengalDGPManojMalviya said
an SIT headed by ADG CID
GyanwantSinghhasbeensetup

toprobe the incident. “Whether
thehousewassetonfireinretali-
ation to the deputy gramprad-
han’sdeathorwhetheritwasdue
to some other reason is being
probed,”addedMalvyia.
TheDGPalsosaid,“Itisnotpo-

litical rivalry. It could be deep-
rootedpersonalenmitybetween
twogroups.”
The inspector-in-charge and

sub-divisional police officer of
Rampurhat block, underwhich
the village falls, have been sus-
pended.
ATMCdelegationheadedby

State TransportMinister Firhad
Hakim,who is also themayorof
Kolkata, visited thespotandmet
Bhadu’sfamilymembers.
Later, speaking to reporters,

Hakimsaid:“Thosewhohavema-
ligned the imageofWestBengal
byconspiringtocarryoutthisin-
cidentwillnotbespared. Anyone
andeveryonewhoisinvolvedwill
bearrested,whethertheyarefrom
theCPM,BJPortheTMC.”
Seeking an “urgent update”

fromChiefSecretaryBPGopalika,
GovernorJagdeepDhankhar,who
hasbeen ina long standoffwith
the state government, tweeted,
“Horrifying violence and arson
orgy#Rampurhat#Birbhumin-
dicates state is ingripof violence
cultureandlawlessness.”
Responding to Dhankar's

tweet, Chief MinisterMamata
Banerjeewrote to theGovernor,
saying,“Itpainsmethatyouhave
chosenanunfortunate incident...
that resulted in loss of precious
lives, to pass sweeping andun-
called for comments on the law
andorder situation in theState...
Asyouareawarethat inthis inci-
dent, one important TMCparty
functionary,whowas alsoUpa-
Pradhanof theGramPanchayat,
wasbrutally attackedandkilled
by someunknownmiscreants.
Thepoliticalidentityoftheperpe-
tratorsof thecrimeisasubjectof
theinvestigation.Moreover,firein
somehouses resulted in the loss
ofpreciouslives.Thepossibilityof
alargerpoliticalconspiracytoma-
ligntheimageoftheStatecannot
beruledout...”
State BJP president Sukanta

Majumdar met Union Home
MinisterAmitShahinNewDelhi
to “apprisehimof the situation”
andlatersaidJointSecretary-level
officers of the HomeMinistry
would visit Bengal soon. The
Bengal BJP also filed a PIL in the
CalcuttaHighCourtdemandinga
CBIandNIAprobe.
TMC spokesperson Kunal

Ghoshcalledita“localconflict”.

Petrol, diesel
Rs5perlitrecutinexcisedutyon
petrol andaRs10per litre cut in
excisedutyondiesel.Thefreezein
price revisions continued in the
run-uptotheAssemblyelections
in five states earlier thismonth.
Ordinarily,thepricesofpetroland
dieselarereviseddaily,inlinewith
a15-dayrollingaverageofbench-
markprices of petroleumprod-
ucts.
On Sunday, OMCshiked the

price of bulkdiesel byRs25per
litre,takingbulkpriceswellabove
prices at retail pumps. Thebulk
priceof diesel inMumbai is cur-
rently Rs 122per litrewhile the
priceat retail pumps isRs95per

litre.
Expertsnotethatthepricesof

bothpetrolanddieselneedtobe
hikedbyaboutRs0.52 for every
$1perbarrelincreaseintheprice
of crude oil to allow OMCs to
maintain theirmarketingmar-
gins.As thepriceof crudehas in-
creasedbynearly $33perbarrel
sincethelastpricerevision,OMCs
may need to hike prices by as
much as Rs 17per litre for both
petrol anddiesel to restoremar-
ketingmarginstonormallevels.
However,anincreaseinrefin-

ingmargins -- thedifferencebe-
tween theprice of crudeoil and
thevalueof petroleumproducts
producedusingcrudeoil in a re-
finery--mayallowrefinerstocon-
tinuetoabsorbsomeoftheimpact
ofhighercrudeoilprices.Analysts
havenoted that theCentremay
alsoreduceexcisedutiesonpetrol
anddiesel,which are still above
pre-pandemiclevels,toreducethe
impactof highcrudeoil priceon
consumers.Centralexcisedutyon
petrol is still Rs8per litrehigher
thanpre-pandemic levelswhile
excisedutyondieselisstillRs6per
litrehigher.

Cheating case
transferredtheinvestigationtothe
EconomicOffenceWing in the
case,whichhadpromptedtheBJP
in Rajasthan to target Ashok
Gehlot and the rulingCongress,
which is also an ally in
Maharashtra'sMVAgovernment.
Speaking to The Indian

Express,Pandeysaid:“Inhisstate-
menttopolicethatwasrecorded
onMonday, he has said that he
does not have any complaint
againstVaibhavGehlot.Thecom-
plainanthassaidthatthemainac-
cusedinthecasewouldoftentake
hisnameduetowhichhenamed
himinhiscomplaint.”
OnMarch 17, following the

directionsof aNashik court, the
police had registered a case un-
der IPC sections 420 (cheating),
406 (criminal breach of trust),
468 (forgery for cheating), 471
(forgedrecords),504(intentional
insult), 506 (criminal intimida-
tion)and34(commonintention)
againstthe14persons,including
VaibhavGehlot.Accordingtopo-
lice, the accused colluded and
lured Patil, a civil engineer, into
investingintheircompanywith
the promise of high returns, of-
feredhimtheroleofanon-active
partner -- and duped himof Rs
6.8crore.
“Initially, the casewas regis-

tered on the basis of the com-
plainant's application and the
court's order. The complainant's
statementwasalsorecordedthen.
However, onMondayafternoon,
he came to thepolice stationon
hisownandsaidhewants todi-
vulge some facts of the case.He
saidhehadnamedGehlot inhis
complaintbymistakeandwants
toremovehisnamefromtheFIR
followingwhichhis supplemen-
tary statementwas recorded,” a
senior officer told The Indian
Express. In the supplementary
statement,Patiltoldthepolicethat
hehasnevermetVaibhavGehlot
and that hedidnot give or send
anymoneydirectlytohim.
“Patilsaidhewasdeceivedby

Valera,whoallegedlyclaimedthat
hewascloselyaffiliatedwith the

RajasthanChiefMinister andhis
son.Valerahadalsoclaimedthat
Vaibhav is part of his company,
namedAbhikAdvertisementPvt
Ltd,andhelpsinbaggingcontracts
fromtheRajasthangovernment,”
saidtheofficer.
Thecomplainant told thepo-

lice thatafterverification,hewas
now“reasonably confident” that
Vaibhav is not part of the group
thatdupedhim.
WhileVaibhav'snamehasnot

been removed from the FIR yet,
police sources said itwould be
doneafterPatil recordshis state-
mentwith the localmagistrate.
“We shall now present him in
court andhis statement shall be
recorded again afterwhich the
process to remove Vaibhav
Gehlot's name fromthe FIRwill
start,”saidtheofficer.
WhenTheIndianExpresstried

toreachPatilforcomment,thecall
wasansweredbyamanwhode-
scribed himself as a “family
friend”. “Patil is currently admit-
ted in the ICUwardof ahospital
andwon'tbeabletotalk,”hesaid.
ApartfromGehlotandValera,

theothersbookedinthecasehave
beenidentifiedasKishanKantelia,
Sardar Singh Chauhan, Pravin
Singh Chauhan, Suhas
SurendrabhaiMakwal,Niravbhai
Maheshbhai Virmabhat,
Biswaranjan Mohanty, Rajbir
SinghShekhawat,Pragyeshkumar
Vinodchandra Prakash, Sanjay
Kumar Desai, Sawan Kumar
Parner, Rishita Shah and Viraj
Panchal.

Uddhav, ED
Thismoney,itsaid,wastrans-

ferred through a clutch of shell
companies.
Inastatement,theEDsaidthe

attachedassetsinclude11residen-
tial flats in a real estate project
calledNeelambari inThanepro-
moted by Shree Saibaba
Grihanirmiti. The flats are said to
beworthRs6.45crore.
AccordingtotheED,itsinves-

tigationfoundthatMaheshPatel,
a director of PushpakGroup “si-
phonedoff and layered funds”of
PushpakGroupcompanies.Inone
suchinstance,theEDclaimedthat
PushpakRealtyDeveloper trans-
ferredRs20.02croretoaclutchof
entities controlledbyanaccom-
modation entry provider,
Nandkishore Chaturvedi, “after
layering it throughvarious con-
nected/unconnectedentities”.
Thismoney, it claimed,was

subsequentlyparked inareales-
tate project developedbyShree
SaibabaGrihanirmiti.
“NandkishoreChaturvediwho

operatesanumberof shell com-
panies further transferred the
moneythroughhisshellcompany
HumsafarDealerPrivateLimited
in the garb of extending unse-
curedloansinexcessofRs30crore
toShreeSaibabaGrihanirmitiPvt
Ltd.Thus,themoneysiphonedoff
byMahesh Patel in connivance
withMrNandkishoreChaturvedi
wasparkedintherealestateproj-
ectsbyShreeSaibabaGrihanirmiti
PvtLtd,”theEDsaid.
When his comments were

sought, Maharashtra
EnvironmentMinister Aaditya
Thackeray said, “Iwas inside the
LegislativeAssembly.Idon'thave
muchinformation.Iwillcollectin-

formationandgetback.''
Eknath Shinde,Minister for

UrbanDevelopment,said:“These
are vengeful actions against us.
Suchuseof Central investigative
machinery is detrimental to
democracy.TheBJPisworkingto
createobstacles in theMVAgov-
ernment'sworkandtodestabilise
thegovernment...ShivSenaisnot
afraidofsuchaction.Thegovern-
mentwillcontinueitswork.”

Tamil refugees
Rs 50,000 to fishermen who
droppedthemonthefourthisland
off ArichalMunaiwithin Indian
waters.Accordingtothem,many
morefamiliesarefindingwaysto
fleetoIndiaduetotheacuteshort-
ageoffoodandfuel,andlackofin-
come,”anofficialsaid.
“Theywererescuedonahov-

ercraft,andgivenfoodattheCoast
Guardcamp,beforebeinghanded
overtothepolice.Thepolicesaid
allofthemhavebeenshiftedtothe
Mandapam refugee campnear
Rameswaram,”theofficialsaid.
“Thesecondgroupreachedon

afibreboat.TheylefttheMannar
coast lastnightandclaimtohave
spent a total of Rs 3 lakh for the
journey.Theboathaddevelopeda
technical snagen routeand they
hadtospendalmosttheentireday
repairing itmidseabefore reach-
ing near the Pamban bridge in
Rameswaramaround9pm,” the
officialsaid.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress,

VSSivakaran,anactivistbasedin
Mannar,warnedthatthismaybe
thebeginningofanexodus.
“ManypeoplewhomIknow

are planning to leave Sri Lanka,
some have relatives in Indian
camps, some have contacts in
Tamil Nadu. There is panic and
anxiety about tomorrow. It is al-
mostcertainthatthepriceof rice
willtouchRs(SriLankan)500/kg
in anotherweek. Today, it is Rs
290/kgof rice,Rs290/kgof sugar
andRs790for400gramsofmilk
powder,”hesaid.
Thepriceofmilkpowder, for

instance, jumpedbyRs250over
the last three days, he said. Last
week, he pointed out, the Sri
Lankangovernmentpostponed
schoolexamsindefinitelyduetoa
papershortage.
Sivakaran's assessmentof an

impending exoduswas under-
lined by sources in the Lankan
governmentandlocalpoliticalob-
servers,whohadwitnessedasim-
ilarexodusduringthepeakofthe
civilwar there in1989. Thatexo-
duscametoanendwiththewar
winding down in 2009. Since
then,therehaveonlybeenisolated
casesofLankanTamilscomingto
Indiaonfishingboats.
SureshPremachandran,who

heads the political outfit Eelam
People's Revolutionary
Liberation Front (EPRLF), said
the working class is facing the
heat.“Constructionworkersand
dailywagers are struggling due
to inflation across the country.
Giventhepreviousexodus,peo-
pleinMannarandJaffnamaybe
lookingforwaystoreachIndia.It
may be the beginning. More
people are likely to leave the
countryunlesstheeconomysta-
bilises,”hesaid.
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Biden on India support against Russia aggression
in termsofdealingwithPutin's
aggression,”hesaid.
Lastmonth, Bidenhad said

that Indiaand theUSwere try-
ingtoresolvetheirdifferenceson
theissue.
In a virtual summit with

Modi on Monday, Morrison
slammed“Russia'sunlawfulin-
vasion of Ukraine” and said
Moscowmustbeheldaccount-
ableforthelossof lives.
WhileModi,inhispublicre-

marks, didnot sayanythingon
thesituationinUkraine,Shringla
latersaidMorrisonexpressedhis
understanding of India's posi-
tion,andthatheandModiwere
of theopinion that the conflict
couldnotbeareasonfordivert-
ingattention fromissuesof the

Indo-Pacificregion.
OnSaturday,Kishidacalled

outRussia's aggressionagainst
Ukraine,describingitasa“seri-
ous development” that has
“shakenthefoundationofinter-
nationalorder”.Modi,whoheld
talkswithKishidaatHyderabad
House in New Delhi, did not
mentionUkrainedirectlyandre-
ferred to “geopoliticaldevelop-
ments”. Biden's public com-
mentsarethefirst indicationof
Washington's assessment of
NewDelhi'sapproach.
Earlier thismonth, theUS

StateDepartmenthadrecalleda
cable to American diplomats
that instructed themto inform
counterpartsfromIndiaandthe
UnitedArabEmirate(UAE)that

their position of neutrality on
Ukraine put them“inRussia's
camp”,Axios, aUSnewsoutlet,
hadreported.
OnTuesday,Modi spoke to

British Prime Minister Boris
Johnson, whose office at 10,
DowningStreetsaidtheleaders
discussedthe“gravesituationin
Ukraine” and Johnson said “he
believed the actions of Putin's
regimeweredeeplydisturbing
anddisastrousfortheworld”.
“The pair agreed that

Ukraine's integrity and territo-
rial sovereignty must be re-
spected,”saidthestatementre-
leased by 10, Downing Street.
The leaders saidRussianeeded
toadheretotheUNCharter,and
bothagreedthat“respectforin-

ternationallawwastheonlyway
toensureglobalpeaceandpros-
perity,”itsaid.
TheIndianPMO'sreadoutof

thecallsaidthetwoleadershad
a“detaileddiscussion”onthesit-
uation in Ukraine. “Prime
MinisterModireiteratedIndia's
consistent appeal for cessation
ofhostilitiesandareturntothe
pathofdialogueanddiplomacy.
Heemphasised India'sbelief in
respectforinternationallawand
theterritorial integrityandsov-
ereigntyofallstatesasthebasis
of the contemporaryworldor-
der,”thePMOstatementsaid.
Thedifferenceinthetoneof

thetwostatementsreflectedthe
publicpositionsofthetwocoun-
triesontheissue.
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Retail inflationatan8-
monthhigh,Narmada
river-linkingproject,
andtheUkrainecrisis
In thisepisodeof3Things,wediscuss the
latest retail inflationnumbersandthePar
TapiNarmadaRiver linkingproject.We
alsogoover the latest fromUkraine
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CORRECTION

ON22.03.22,PAGE8

APHOTOcaptionwronglyiden-
tified BJP MP S S Ahluwalia as
Union minister Hardeep
SinghPuri.
Theerror is regretted.
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Delhi most
polluted
capital in
world, finds
air report
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH22

IN TERMS of annual average
PM2.5 levels in 2021, Delhi
rankedas themostpollutedout
of107capitalcities intheworld,
accordingtothe2021WorldAir
QualityReport.
Thecity is topping the list for

the fourth consecutive year. It
toppedalistof92capitalsin2020,
85 such cities in 2019, and 62 in
2018. The report is based on
PM2.5data from6,475 locations
in“117countries,regionsandter-
ritoriesaroundtheworld,”andis
prepared by IQAir, a Swiss air
qualitytechnologycompany.
The report said: “India was

home to 11 of the 15most pol-
luted cities in Central and South
Asiain2021.Delhisawa14.6%in-
creaseinPM2.5concentrationsin
2021with levels rising to 96.4
µg/m3from84µg/m3in2020.No
cities in Indiamet theWHOair
quality guideline of 5 µg/m3. In
2021, 48% of India’s cities ex-
ceeded 50 µg/m3, ormore than
10timestheWHOguideline.”The
report draws data fromgovern-
ment-operatedmonitoring sta-
tions,privately-ownedones,and
stationsoperatedbyinstitutions.
AnumitaRoychowdhury, ex-

ecutive director, Research and
Advocacy,CentreforScienceand
Environment, said, “We know
this from the regulatory data in
India that pollution is bouncing
backafter2020,whichwasahard
lockdown...Post-recoveryperiod
calls for stringent implementa-
tionofactionacrossNCR...”
She added, “Tounderstand if

existing policies areworking or
not,post-recoverytrendwillhave
tobe lookedat after the reopen-
ing of economy in 2021. Action
willhavetobescaledupandhar-
monised.Focuswouldhavetobe
clean energy transition...We al-
readyknowthisiswhatweneed
todo.Someofthesehavestarted
tokickin,butitisn’thappeningat
therequiredscaleandintensity.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH22

THEABSENCEofrainfallhasbeen
keeping the temperature above
normal in Delhi over the past
week. Themaximum tempera-

turereachedashighaseightde-
greesabovenormalonMarch20,
whenthisyear’shighest, of 38.3
degreesCelsius,wasrecorded.
On Tuesday, themaximum

temperaturefell to34.6degrees
Celsius, four degrees above the
normal for this timeof theyear.

“Thetemperatureisnotcom-
ingdownbelownormalbecause
of theabsenceof rain.Therehas
been a dry spell in Delhi for
around25daysnow,anditisun-
likely to rain for the next 10
days,” saidRK Jenamani, senior
scientist, IndiaMeteorological

Department (IMD).
March had not witnessed

anyrainin2018either,headded.
“It might happen once in a few
years. March is known for dry
spells and for high variations in
temperature since there is a
transition fromwinter to sum-

mer,” Jenamani said.
“FromMarch 15 to 19, the

temperature from J&K to
Uttarakhand was above nor-
mal,” he said.An increase in the
speed of westerly winds over
Delhihascausedafallintemper-
atureoverthepasttwodays.The

influence of thewesterlywinds
will continue for the next five
days, keeping the maximum
temperature below 38 degrees
Celsius, since highwind speed
can prevent heat from consoli-
dating over an area, Jenamani
said.

The IMD forecast indicates
thatthemaximumtemperature
couldremainataround35or36
degreesCelsius tillMarch27.
Thenormal rainfall forDelhi

fromMarch 1 to 22 is around
10.8mm. The city has received
norain in thismonthso far.

Absence of rains behind soaring temperatures, no respite anytime soon

New Delhi
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ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI,MARCH22

THE BILL that aims to merge
Delhi’sthreemunicipalcorpora-
tions is likely tohaveclearlyde-
fined provisions for devolution
of fundsbetweentheDelhigov-
ernmentandthecivicbodies,as
well as provisions for direct
funding fromtheCentre.
Atpresent,theBJP-ruledcivic

bodiesandtheAAPgovernment
have been at loggerheads over
funding, withMCD saying the
Delhigovernmentdoesnotgive
its due share. TheAAPhowever
allegesthatcorruptionistherea-
sonforcivicbodieslackingfunds.
The economic crisis has led to
the staff going on strike over 50
times in thepast fiveyears.
A senior BJP leader said the

Bill that will be tabled in the
Budgetsessionwill likelyhavea
provisionthatprovidesmoreav-
enuestotheMCDforgenerating
fundsthroughtheCentre.“Also,
in the existing slabs, it could be
madebindingfor theDelhigov-
ernment to pay the share of
MCDs,” saidaseniorBJP leader.
At themoment, the Centre

cangivedirect fundsonlyunder
certain schemes like Swachh
Bharat, but this cannot be used
for day to day running of the
MCDs.Thechangeswillhelpthe
party sendout amessage to the
publicofhowtheyplantofixthe
fund crisis if voted to power
again, the leader said.
Another senior Delhi BJP

leader said theparty alsowants
to avoid a situationwhere peo-

plefeelhavingAAPcontrolboth
the state and civic bodywill al-
lowsmootherfunctioningofthe
latter.
“Sowehad asked the senior

leadership to think of changing
theprovisions.InotherUTs,such
arrangementsalreadyexist,”he
said. Among the reforms being
consideredbythepartydispen-
sation are direct election of
mayor and her tenure being in-
creased to at least two-and-a-
halfyearsinsteadof theexisting
oneyear.
The BJP had swept the 2017

elections,winning181outof270
wards andanabsolutemajority
ineachof thecorporations.
TheAAP came adistant sec-

ond with 48 seats while the
Congress, whichwon 30 seats,
made significant gains com-
pared to the 2015 Assembly
polls,when itdrewablank.

ARANYASHANKAR
NEWDELHI,MARCH22

DELHI UNIVERSITY’S Academic
Council (AC) Tuesday approved
undergraduate admissions for
the academic session 2022-23
based on the Common
UniversityEntranceTest(CUET).
The agenda item was passed
withninedissents.Withthis,DU
will now let go of its age-old
practice of holding UG admis-
sions based on cut-offs calcu-
lated on the basis of Class XII
Board results.
“We have passed CUET for

the coming academic session
andwill nowgear up for its im-
plementation. Therewere nine
dissents. Since this is an aca-
demicmatter, theAC is the final
authority in thematter. It does
not need to be taken to the
Executive Council,” said
RegistrarVikasGupta.
With theCUETnowpassed,

candidates need only to have
passed the Class XII Board ex-

ams to take theentranceexam.
They will appear for the CUET
inonly those subjects that they
havecleared inClassXII. Incase
the subject is notmentioned in
the CUET, candidates will ap-
pear in one that is similar or
closely related to what they
havestudiedinClassXII.Overall
merit will be calculated based
onacombinationof subjects in
which a candidate has ap-
peared.
According to the tentative

structureof theCUET, therewill
bethreesections.Section-Iwill
havequestionsonreadingcom-
prehension, verbal ability, syn-
onyms and antonyms.
Candidates can opt for one out
of 13 languages for this section.
Section-II will be subject-spe-
cific, and27subjectshavebeen
listed so farunder it. Section-III
will have two sub-sections —
general tests forvocationaland
openeligibility programmes.
Admission to all supernu-

merary seats, excluding foreign
students, will also be done

through the CUET. For courses
under the faculty of music and
finearts,andB.Scinphysicaled-
ucation and sports, combined
the CUET score and perform-
ance-based test, with 50%
weightagetoboth,willbegiven.
Minority colleges like St

Stephen’s and Jesus andMary
will hold admissions through
the CUET. However, for the
SchoolofOpenLearningandthe
Non-Collegiate Women
Education Board, admissions
will beconductedasearlier.
Dissentingmemberspointed

out several apprehensions re-
garding theCUET.
"Admission to undergradu-

ate courses through theCUET is
very problematic as it does not
take into consideration a stu-
dent's class XIImarks. It is thus
total devaluation of class XII
study andmarks. Plus, it puts
into extreme disadvantage stu-
dents who want to change
stream,” said AC member
MithuraajDhusiya.
In their combined dissent

note, thenineACmembers said
“admission through the CUET
willmaketheterrainevenmore
unequal”.
“Suchafilterwill result inan

additional expenditure of par-
ents and students towards
coachingandtherefore,margin-
alises thosecoming fromdisad-
vantageous backgrounds,” they
said.
“In imposing a new system

startingfrom2022-23,weareig-
noring the fact that the current
batch of class XII was forced to
studyonlineandmaybefinding

itdifficulttocopewiththestress
already. This change is too sud-
denandtoohugeforthem,”they
added.
They also said the new sys-

temwill “curtail the autonomy
of institutions to respond to
groundrealities”.
“ScienceCoursessometimes

have as much as 30% dropout
withinayearasstudentsshiftto
technical courses or decide to
prepare for that again. Cut-offs
aredecidedsoastohavedesired
over-admission to ensure that
seatsdonotgoemptyatanycost
within a fewmonths of admis-
sionclosure…”theysaid.
“Asminimum eligibility for

variouscourses,arewejustified
in replacingEnglishby ‘Anyone
language’? Has the premise for
requiring English asminimum
eligibility changed?... For UG
courses where themedium of
instruction is English and no
readingmaterial is available in
anyotherlanguage,thismaycre-
ateissuesforstudentsandteach-
ers,” theyadded.

Auto driver killed in
crash, BMW owner held

MALHARMISHRA
NEWDELHI,MARCH22

THE DECISION to make the
Common University Entrance
Test(CUET)thesolefilterforad-
missions to all central universi-
ties, including Delhi University,
will not just impacthigheredu-
cationbutalsohaveasignificant
andlastingimpactonschooled-
ucation, sayeducationists.
This move effectively re-

movesanyweightageofClass12
Board results for admission to
undergraduate courses in 45
central universities. In the last
twoyears,cutoffsbasedonclass
12 results for admission into
Delhi University had soared up
to 100% in multiple colleges.
Now,Boardresultswillatbestbe
usedasaneligibilitycriterionto
appear for the CUET, says UGC
chairmanMJagadeshKumar.
ForAmeetaWattal,chairper-

sonandexecutivedirector edu-
cation,DLFFoundationSchools,
thisdevelopmentcomesasare-
lief: “We’ve been navigating
childhood through these few
NCERT textbooks for so many
years, and the focus has been
around these exams…. but
school years are about somuch

morethanjustexams–theyare
themostimportantyearstocre-
ate relationships, understand
one’s identity, learn about lead-
ership, social justice, etc…we
must lookat thisasanopportu-
nitywhereourchildrenwillnow
growmoreholistically.”
Other educators agree this

could bring a significant shift in
schools from score- and result-
basedlearning,toagreaterfocus
on understanding of concepts.
“Students will now be focused
onanin-depthunderstandingof
thesubjects, and thepurposeof
formal schooling will bemore
ingrained in the child’s mind,”
says Sangeeta Bhatia, principal
of KIITWorldSchool.
However,thereisalsoappre-

hension about the impact this
could have on the importance
and value of the school.
Minakshi Kushwaha, principal
of Birla VidyaNiketan, says: “In
our country, a majority of stu-
dentsstudyonlytogetintogood
colleges…Whywill they focus
onschool if collegeisbasedona
completely different exam?” It
has taken decades of invest-
ment, she says, to bring the ed-
ucationlevelofschoolstowhere
it is, she says, and it is unfair to
disregard12-14yearsofachild’s

school experience almost
overnight. L V Sehgal, principal
of Bal Bharti school, says there
must be someweightage given
to the 10-plus years that stu-
dents have spent in school and
their learnings. Sehgalalsosays
that school education, for the
past many years, has already
beenshiftingfromonlyfinalex-
ams to continuous assessment
throughouttheyear.“Theinitial
impressionwith the CUETmay
be of declining importance of
schools,howeverinthelongrun
everyone will understand that
the focus of school education is
different.”
Onthequestionofapossible

change of role of coaching cen-
tres, views vary. Some believe
that coaching centres are silos,
made for specific subject learn-
ing, and cannot replace the ho-
listic learning provided in
schools. Others believe that
coachingcentreculturewillnow
flourish,andthatthesewillnow
comeupforall subjects thatare
part of the CUET. "Thiswill also
bring additional stress to stu-
dents,whowill have tomanage
both school and coaching cen-
tres, aswell asparentswhowill
be burdened with financing
both," saysKushwaha.

NINEMEMBERSOFACADEMICCOUNCILDISSENT

DUgreen signal to common entrance test

WiththeCUET,candidatesneedonlytohavepassedthe
ClassXIIBoardexamstotaketheentranceexam.Archive

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI,MARCH22

GRANTEDBAILonMarch14ina
Northeast Delhi riots case, for-
mer Congress councillor Ishrat
Jahansaysherfaithinthejudici-
ary remains strongand that she
will continue tooppose theciti-
zenshipamendmentact (CAA).
Ishrat is an accused in the

mainconspiracycasewherethe
stringent Unlawful Activities
(Prevention) Act has been in-
vokedbypolice.Whilegranting
bail,thecourthadnotedthatshe
was not the one who gave the

ideaofachakkajam,norwasshe
physically present in Northeast
Delhi during the riots or part of
anygroupororganisation.
Ishrat, who got married on

June 12, 2020 when she was
briefly released on interim bail
for 10 days, said: "Mymehendi
was still etched on my hands
whenIreturnedaftermyinterim
bailwasover.Mostcouplesgoon
vacations together but I spent
mytimeback inprison, in isola-
tion. Ihavenotevenseenmyin-
laws’ house properly and I am
gladIgettodothatnow.Myhus-
band's family has fully sup-
portedmethroughthisordeal. I

still find it unbelievable that I
have been released.My faith in
the judiciary is strong.”
ShewasarrestedonFebruary

26, 2020 and spent twoyears in
jail. "I am adjusting slowly and
startingsmalllikeusingamobile
phone again. I spent 11 stints in
Covidisolation.ThesedaysIwake
up in themorning and thinkmy
roll call is being done by the jail
staff. During festivalsweused to
getspecialfoodwithasweetdish
called ‘badakhana’. Iusedtodis-
tribute it in jail... ThisHoli, I told
mymother Iwill distribute it at
hometoo,”shesaid.
"The incarceration was 50

times tougher due to Covid. For
thefirstyear, Iwasnotevenpro-

duced at court. I did not know
the allegations against me and
that took a toll. I sawmy family
for the first time after eight
monthshadpassed," shesaid.
Ishrat had a Quran, a few

books, two buckets and trays
with her in jail. She used to kill
timereadingnewspapers,which
shesaidwere"heavilycensored"
by jail staff, andwas unable to
sleep due to frequent commo-
tionsinherbarracks.Shehadap-
pliedto teachthechildrenof in-
mates, who spend their lives
withtheirmothersinincarcera-
tion. However, when that was
rejected, as were other options

likeworkingattheprisonlibrary,
she instead taught yoga to eld-
erlyprison inmates.
"Thewomen inmates inmy

prisonwere from the backward
areas of Northeast Delhi. They
don'tevenunderstandthemean-
ingof thankyouandplease. You
dealwiththemwithlove.Isalute
the women who work in this
heat,withblistersontheirfingers
fromoperatingthechulhasinthe
kitchen. I came from awell off
family andwas relatively better
off.My casemayhave beenbig-
ger, but that doesn'tmake their
struggleanysmaller,”shesaid.
Jahan said she plans on

working for the welfare of
womeninmates,andhelpthem
withbetteraccesstolegalcoun-
sel, revampthemulaqatsystem
as "many inmates haven't seen
their familymembers forover4
years", and push for prison au-
thorities to setupa food factory
inside the jail.
She also intends to keep her

protest alive. "Thiswasmy trial
byfireandIpassed.Ihavenerves
ofsteelnow,learnedthevalueof
time and became wiser. I will
fight not just against CAA NRC
but also against any injustice. I
was a different Ishrat Jahan be-
foremyarrest," shesaid.

OUT ON BAIL

Had trial by fire, will continue to oppose CAA, says Ishrat Jahan

FormerCongresscouncillor
Ishrat Jahan.GajendraYadav

COLD COMFORT
Alabourercarrieswaterbottlesas temperaturerises inthecapital. PraveenKhanna

MCDstaffhasgoneonstrikemorethan50timesover the
past fiveyears.Archive

SHEETALBANCHARIYA
NEWDELHI,MARCH22

DELHI CHIEF Minister Arvind
KejriwalTuesdaysaidtheArmed
Forces Preparatory School, an-
nouncedbyhisgovernmentlast
year, will be named after free-
domfighterBhagatSingh.
“Thecabinethadlastyearan-

nouncedthatwe(Delhigovern-
ment)will builda schoolwhere
studentswill be trained for get-
ting intoarmed forces.Wehave
named it after Shaheed Bhagat
as a tribute to the revolutionary
on his 91st death anniversary.
Studentswill be taught all skills
required toget intoofficer-level
positionsinarmedforcessuchas
the Army, Navy and Air Force,”
Kejriwal said.
The school will come up at

JharodaKalanwitha campusof
14acres.Studentswillbeableto
takeadmission inclasses IXand
XI in the school. Itwill have200
seats—100inclassIXand100in

classXI.Asmanyas60seatswill
be for boys and 40 for girls in
each grade. The admission
processwillbetwo-stagedwith
anaptitudetestfirst, followedby
aphysical fitness test.
“Asmany as 18,000 applica-

tionshavealreadybeenreceived
for just 200 seats,” Kejriwal in-
formed. He said the residential
schoolwillbefreeofcostandany
Delhi residentwill be able to get
admission. He also announced
that retired armyandnaval offi-
cerswill be inducted as faculty
members, who will be able to
guide students based on their
real-lifeexperiences.TheShaheed
Bhagat Singh Armed Forces
Preparatory Schoolwill have an
academic wing and a ‘service
preparatory’wing,headded.
The written test for admis-

sion to class IX will be held on
March27,whereastheentrance
examforclassXIwillbeheldthe
next day. Those who clear the
writtenexamwillthenbecalled
forpersonal interviews.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH22

A 35-YEAR-OLD autorickshaw
driverwaskilledafteraBMWcar
allegedlyrammedintothevehi-
cle intheearlyhoursofMonday
on the Delhi-Meerut highway.
Thedeceased,SherMohammad,
washeadinghomewhentheac-
cusedhithimbefore fleeing the
spot. Police said they have ar-
restedbusinessmanAnoopGaba
forallegedrashdrivingandneg-
ligence.
Gaba liveswith hiswife and

son in Vivek Vihar, andwas out
drivingwith the latterwhenhis
vehicle allegedly hit the auto.

Thetwoallegedlyleftthecarand
wenthome, saidpolice.
PriyankaKashyap,DCP(East)

said,“Weaskedlocalsandfound
thatagroupofpeoplehadtaken
the injuredautorickshawdriver
to a hospital while the accused
had fled. We called the crime
teamtoinspectthespot.During
investigation, the owner of the
BMW was identified and ar-
rested.”
ThecarhadaNoidaregistra-

tionnumber.Afterseveralraids,
Anoopwasarrested,policesaid.
“Weare conducting a test to

checkthebloodalcohollevel.We
have been told that Anoop is a
businessman and also deals in
properties,” saidapoliceofficer.

BRIEFLY
Saurabh
Bharadwaj
nominatedas
DJBVC
NewDelhi:TheDelhigov-
ernment Tuesday nomi-
natedAAPMLA from the
Greater Kailash con-
stituency Saurabh
Bharadwaj as the new
Vice-Chairman of the
Delhi Jal Board. “Short of
wordstothankmyleader
ArvindKejriwal ji for giv-
ing this responsibility. All
thatIknowaboutadmin-
istration andpublic serv-
ice, I have learnt it from
our CM sir," said
Bharadwaj in a tweet.
Before Bharadwaj, the
Rajendra Nagar MLA
Raghav Chadhawas the
Vice-Chairman.

Mohallaclinics
tocomeupat
eightMetro
stations
NewDelhi:TheDelhigov-
ernmentwill soon set up
mohalla clinics on the
premises of eightMetro
stationstoprovidehealth
facilitiestothepublic.The
Delhi Metro Rail
Corporationhasagreedto
the proposal. The eight
stations includeLalQuila,
Chandni Chowk, Jama
Masjid, Kashmere Gate
andRajivChowk.

Infant’sbody
foundin
microwave:
Motherheld
NewDelhi: A day after a
two-month-old girl child
was found dead inside a
microwaveatherhomein
Chirag Dilli, the Delhi
Police said they have ar-
rested themother for al-
legedly smothering the
babyandhidingherbody.
Thebaby’sbodywassent
for a post-mortem on
Tuesday anddoctors told
police she is suspected to
have died because of
smothering.

Carrobbedat
gunpointfrom
teacher
Gurgaon: Two unidenti-
fied men robbed a car
from a 36-year-old
teacher at gunpoint in
Bilaspur on Monday
evening.Policesaidtheac-
cused are yet to be ar-
rested. According to po-
lice, the incident took
place around 5.15 pm
whenthevictim,Yashpal,
whoteacheschemistryat
aprivateschoolwasonhis
way to his tuition class at
Pachgaon.ENS

KEJRIWALWRITES
TOAMIT SHAH
DelhiChiefMinisterArvind
KejriwalTuesdaywrotea
letter totheUnionHome
MinisterAmitShah
seekingregularisationof
all contractualemployees
of theNDMC. “Iwould like
todrawyourkind
attentiontothe issue...
Therearearound
4,500RMRemployees
waitingtobecomeregular
employeesof theNDMC,”
hewrote.

Bill to merge MCDs
likely to give Centre
funding option

CM names armed
forces prep school
after Bhagat Singh

Liberating students from exams
or undermining schools: On
common entrance, jury is out

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 10,225 10,153
ICU BEDS 2,305 2,282

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
67,012

NOIDA
Mar21 Mar 22

Cases N/A N/A
Deaths N/A N/A
GURGAON
Cases 47 57
Deaths 0 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 72
OXYGENSUPPORT 11
VENTILATORSUPPORT 3

DELHI: TOTAL
CASES
18,64,003

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Mar21 108 98 0 22,079
Mar22 104 120 1 28,300
Total 488* 18,37,367 26,148 3,71,43,757
*Total active cases inDelhi

CBI to probe
Chintels society
collapse, says
Haryana CM
Chandigarh:More thanamonth
after a portion of a tower col-
lapsedatChintelsParadisosoci-
ety in Gurgaon’s Sector-109,
Haryana Chief Minister
Manohar Lal Khattar Tuesday
announced in theAssembly the
matterwould be probed by the
CentralBureauof Investigation.
“Wewillhandover themat-

ter totheCBI,”saidKhattarafter
aheatedargumentwith former
chief minister Bhupinder Singh
Hooda over the issuance of li-
cence to thesociety.
“Wehavecometoknowthat

the licence to Chintels society
was issued during their
(Hooda’s)government,”hesaid.
Respondingtotheallegations,

Hooda said, “Arrestme if an of-
fence has been committed by
merelygivingalicenceduringmy
regime.”Theformerchiefminis-
ter added that therewaswide-
spread corruption during the
regimeof BJP-JJPalliance.Khattar
then referred to the cancellation
ofrecruitmentsmadeduringthe
previous Congress regime and
specificallypointedoutirregular-
ities in the recruitment of JBT
teachers. “Ourgovernment is in-
vestigating all cases to eradicate
corruption,andwhoeverisfound
guiltywill not be spared at any
cost,”headded.ENS

NewDelhi: Twomen cleaning a
drain near Indian International
Centre in Lodhi Estate died, al-
legedlyafteramanclosedthelid
to the drain, trapping them in-
side.
Police said that initial infor-

mationsuggested the twomen,
Khurshid (31) and Sajjad (34)
from Bihar, had fallen into the
drain,followingwhichtheDelhi
FireServiceswerecalledandthe
bodieswerepulledout.
However, a probe by police

revealed that themenwere left
todie,allegedlybyanotherdaily
wager identified as Ateek, who
has since been arrested. Police
are trying to ascertain the con-
nectionbetweenhimandtheac-
cused.
Police said the bodies were

swollen,suggestingthatthemen
had been inside for awhile. On
Tuesday afternoon, their rela-
tives and a few other workers
had approached police saying
the twomenweremissing, and
that they could be inside the
drain.
Amrutha Gugoloth, DCP

(NewDelhi), said, “Prima facie,
the reason behind the deaths
seems to be murder. We have
lodgedanFIRandareinvestigat-
ing thematter.”ENS

2 men found
dead inside
drain near
ICC, 1 held

New Delhi
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ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,MARCH22

IN A STEP that will boost the
moraleoftheSamajwadiPartyin
the state, Samajwadi Party chief
AkhileshYadavhasdecidedtore-
taintheAssemblyseathewonin
therecentpolls,givinguphisLok
Sabha membership from the
Azamgarhconstituencyinstead.
Senior Samajwadi Party

leader and Rampur MP Azam
Khan,who likeAkhileshwon in
theAssemblypolls,hasalsosent
his resignation from Lok Sabha
to the Speaker’s office, sources
close to him said. Khan is cur-
rentlyinjailoncriminalcharges.
Akhilesh met Lok Sabha

Speaker OmBirla in Parliament
HouseinNewDelhi toput inhis
papers. TheSP chiefhadalmost
single-handedly spearheaded
hisparty’scampaigninthepolls,
emerging as the only real con-
tenderagainstYogiAdityanath.
In the recentAssemblyelec-

tions, Akhilesh had won the
Karhal seat in Mainpuri by
60,000-odd votes, beating BJP
MP SP Singh Baghel. It was his
firstAssemblyelection.
SPleaderswereapprehensive

that Akhileshmight not retain
theAssemblyseatandpreferthe
morerelaxedparliamentaryop-
tion.WiththeBJPalreadyonthe
offensive, themovewould have
been seen as the SP chief chick-
ening away from,what is set to
be,aheatedAssembly floor.
“The decision to hold on to

Karhal, despite having just five
MPsinParliament,showsthatthe
SP chief's priority is to build the
partyinUP,”asenior leadersaid.
In an interview to The Indian

Express, senior SP leader and
Katehari MLA Lalji Verma had
said: “It is natural that Akhilesh
Yadav becomes the Leader of
OppositioninthestateAssembly.”
The prospect of Akhilesh as

Leader of theOppositionmeans
theBJPcan’texpecttohaveaneasy
run either. Unlike the last term
when the SP had 47MLAs, this
time ithas125 in the403-mem-
berHouse, including sixMLAsof
allySBSPandeightoftheRLD.
Similarly, jailed SP leader

Azam Khan resigned from his
Lok Sabha seat (Rampur) on
Tuesday to hold on to his
AssemblyseatofRampur,oneof
his confidants said.
Withhisbailorderinthelast

case being heard by the
Allahabad High Court, the 11-
timeMLA is likely to be among
Akhilesh's chief advisors.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PANAJI,MARCH22

THESWEARING-INceremonyof
Goa Chief Minister-designate
Pramod Sawantwill be held on
March 28, the Goa BJP an-
nouncedonTuesday,adayafter
Sawantstakedclaimtoformthe
next government in Goa with
theMaharashtrawadiGomantak
Party and three Independent
MLAs before Governor P S
SreedharanPillai.
Theoath-takingceremonywill

beheld at theDrShyamaPrasad
Mukherjee Indoor Stadium in
Taleigaowith topBJP leaders, in-
cludingPrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi,UnionHomeMinisterAmit
ShahandBJPnationalpresidentJP
Naddainattendance.
GoaBJPpresident Sadanand

Tanavade said on Tuesday that
Chief Ministers Shivraj Singh
Chouhan of Madhya Pradesh,
HimantaBiswaSarmaofAssam

and Basavraj Bommai of
Karnataka are also expected to
attendtheevent.
He said UP Chief Minister

YogiAdityanathofUttarPradesh
andUttarakhandChiefMinister
Pushkar Singh Dhamimay also
attend the ceremony that is ex-
pectedtohaveabout5,000peo-
ple inattendance.
Theannouncementcomesa

day after the party’s legislature
committee named caretaker
Chief Minister Sawant as the
leader of the legislature party,
giving him his second term as
GoaChiefMinister.Seniorleader
VishwajitRane,whowasalso in
theraceforthetopjob,hadpro-
posedSawant’snameanditwas
endorsed unanimously by the
party’snewlyelected20MLAs.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
DEHRADUN,MARCH22

PUSHKARSINGHDhamiwilltake
oathasthe11thChiefMinisterof
Uttarakhand
on March 23,
the BJP an-
nounced on
Tuesday. The
ceremony is
scheduled to
beattendedby
PMNarendra
Modi.
Dhami’s

Cabinetwill also take oath dur-
ing the ceremony starting 2.30
pmatParadeGround,Dehradun.
HomeMinister Amit Shah,

DefenceMinister Rajnath Singh
and BJP president JP Nadda are
alsoscheduledtoattend,besides
UttarPradeshCMYogiAdityanath
and his counterparts from
MadhyaPradeshandHaryana.

Agartala: Several people, includ-
ing twopolicemen,were injured
duringclashesbetweensupport-
ersofrulingBJPandTripuraTribal
Areas Autonomous District
Council’s ruling TIPRAMotha at

KalshivillageinSouthTripuradis-
trict.AnofficialfromTripuraPolice
headquarters said the clashes
eruptedoverselectionofbenefici-
ariesofpublicschemesinthevil-
lage around 12.30 pmbutwas

soonbroughtundercontrol. Later,
supporters of both sides again
clashednearaBJPoffice inwhich
officer in-chargeof Baikhorapo-
licestationRajibSahaandconsta-
bleSirajAhmedwereinjured.ENS

Uttarakhand:
Dhami to take
oath as CM today

Pushkar
SinghDhami

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

Akhilesh chooses Assembly
seat, resigns from Lok Sabha

Akhileshhandingoverhis
resignationtoSpeakerOm
BirlaonTuesday.Express

Goa: Sawant to take oath on
March 28; PM, Shah to attend

Pramod
Sawant

MUSIC NOTES
CHIEFJUSTICEof IndiaNVRamanaTuesdaytriedhisskillson
the‘Kinnara’,anindigenousstringedmusicalinstrument,asits
onlysurvivingexponentandPadmaShriwinnerDarshanam
Mogulaiahvisitedhimathisofficialresidence.Atafelicitation
arrangedforthefolkartiste,andthreeotherPadmaShriwin-
ners,MogulaiahinitiallyplayedsomesongsonhisKinnara.At
theendofthesession,theCJIreadilyobligedtoarequestfrom
Mogulaiahtotry the instrument.

FOR AMBEDKAR
WITHBOTHtherulingandoppositionpartiesvyingwitheach
otherforthelegacyofBRAmbedkar,CPI(M)MPinRajyaSabha
JohnBrittashassubmittedamotionintheUpperHousetode-
clareApril14,birthdayofthefatheroftheIndianConstitution,
asapublicholiday.Pointingoutthatthegovernmenthasbeen
declaringApril14everyyearasaclosedholidayonayear-to-
yearbasisforthepastseveralyears,Brittasinhisnoticeforthe
motionsaid it ishightimethegovernment tookurgentsteps
todeclareAmbedkarJayantiasaregularpublicholiday.What
drivestheMP,itappears,istheconfidencethatnopartyorMP
wouldopposesuchamotion.

SCARY TALES
URGINGTHEMPstoeducatepeopleandtakeafewmeasures
themselves to ensure road safety, Union minister Nitin
Gadkari spilled some“secrets” to themonTuesday.Gadkari
saidaministerialcolleaguehaddiscoveredthathisdriverhad
visioninoneeyeforalongtime.AChiefMinister,hesaid,had
toldhimthathisdriverwastotallyblindandusedtodrivelis-
tening to thenoises.Gadkarinarrated these instances to the
MPs to tell them to get eye check ups done for their drivers
frequently.Healsoadvisedthemnottotake“easyroutes” to
acquiredriving licences for themselvesand for their staff.

CHANGE OF GUARD
THEMINISTRYofEducationhashandedoverthechargeofthe
vice-chancellorofMahatmaGandhiCentralUniversitytoProf
AnandPrakash,thesenior-mostfacultyoftheinstitute.Prakash
replacesSanjeevKumarSharma,underwhosewatchasvice-
chancellor in-charge, theMotihari-based university sawal-
legedirregularities,includinginsettingupresearchcentres,as
reportedbyTheIndianExpress lastDecember.WhileSharma’s
termasV-CendedinFebruary2021,hewasgivenanextension
bytheCentretill theappointmentofasuccessor.

Supporters of BJP, TIPRA Motha clash; 2 cops among injured

New Delhi
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INPARLIAMENTBudgetSession
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FROMTHECHAIR
RAJYASABHA

“This is QuestionHour.
It takes quite a bit of the
country’smoney
to prepare this... Please
let theHouse function.”
HARIVANSHNARAYANSINGH,
DeputyChairman.

QUOTEOFTHEDAY

“Nowthat thisministry
isno longer in the
business of running a
national airline,why
does it evenneed tobe a
separateministry?What
is it actuallydoing?”
MAHUAMOITRA,TMCmember,
during the discussion on demands for
grants of theMinistry of Civil Aviation.

5QUESTIONS

RJD MP
MANOJ
KUMAR JHA
TALKS TO
KAUNAIN
SHERIFFM.

Youraisedthe issuethat theRajya
Sabhadoesnothavemembers
fromKashmir,evenastheHouse
wasdiscussingtheJammuand
KashmirBudget
Asademocraticnation, it should
worryusa lot thatacritical region
like Jammu&Kashmir... and its
Budget isbeingdebatedand
discussed... yetwedon'thaveany
members (fromthere).Thatworries
measacitizenandsomebodywho
valuesconstitutionalmorality.

Doyouthinkbecauseof that local
aspirationsaremissing intheJ&K
Budget?
What ismissing fundamentally is
thepopularvoiceof thepeople.No
matterwhat the localbureaucrats in
KashmirandDelhidecide for the
people, itwon'tbe thepeople's
decision.That isworrisome.

Youspecificallypointedoutthat
the issueof childreninconflict
hasnotbeenaddressed.
Because Ihavebeenfollowing
Kashmirasa teacher.Children in
theconflictare facinghuge
psychologicalproblems... problems
withregardtoeducationand
opportunity.Thishasnotbeen
accordedany importance.

Yousaidthedigitalmodeof
educationinKashmirhas
collapsedandneedstobe
addressedintheBudget
Inviewof therestrictionsdueto
(abrogationofArticle370)anddue
toCovid-19, thedigitalmodeof
educationcollapsed inKashmir.We
didn'tpayanysignificantheedto
this issue.Wedidnot lookat this
issue fromaneducationprism.Asa
resultofwhichtheyounger
generationhassuffered immensely.

Whatshouldhavebeenthefocus
of theJ&K Budget
Thetopmost focusof theBudget
shouldhavebeentonot lookat
Kashmirsimplyasa lawandorder
issue.Kashmir isnota lawandorder
problem.TheBudgetshouldhave
addressedtheproblemof
alienation.Theapproachshould
betominimizealienation.Wehave
toopenlyaccept thereality, entirely
focusonthosecriticalareas, and
sendamessagethat the
governmentwants toengage
withthepeople.

From The Gallery

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH22

MEMBERSOFOppositionparties, including
those from the Congress, TMC and DMK,
walkedoutof theLokSabhaonTuesday,de-
manding a rollback of the fresh hike in the
price of petrol, diesel, and cooking gas. The
price of petrol anddiesel has goneupby80
paiseperlitreandLPGcylinderwillbedearer
byRs50.
The Opposition also disrupted the pro-

ceedings in the Rajya Sabha and theHouse
hadtobeadjournedtwiceamidsloganeering.
RaisingtheissueduringtheZeroHourin

the Lower House, Congress leader Adhir
RanjanChowdhurysaid, “All theapprehen-
sionswehadexpressedaboutanincreasein
price of petrol, diesel and LPG after the
Assembly elections in the five states have
provedtrue today.”
DMKmemberTRBaalualso flagged the

fuel and LPG cylinder price hike, amid de-
mands for a rollback from the Opposition
benches. “The government of India has in-
creased the price of petroleum products.
Therehasbeenan increaseofmore thanRs
50 per LPG cylinder. This is not correct. The
government of India should roll back this
hike,”Baalusaid.
Trinamool Congress (TMC) member

Sudip Bandyopadhyay said the prices have
goneuptoextremelevelsasfarasfuel,diesel
anddomesticgasareconcerned.“Weaskthe
government to roll back thehike. To lodgea
protestagainstthemoveofthegovernment,
westagedawalkouttoday,”Bandyopadhyay
said.
On Tuesday, oil marketing companies

hiked the price of petrol and diesel by 80
paise a litre amid a sharp rise in theprice of
crude oil, and that of domestic cooking gas
byRs50percylinderafteroverfourmonths.
Later,addressingapressconference,sen-

ior Congress leaders Mallikarjun Kharge,
Adhir Ranjan Chowdhury, Anand Sharma
and Randeep Singh Surjewala, accused the
government of “looting” Rs 10,000 crore

fromthepeoplebyhikingthepricesofpetrol,
diesel andcookinggas.
“Theanti-peopleandanti-poormindset

of theModi government has been exposed
onceagain.Byraising80paiseonpetroland
diesel, the government has taken out Rs
10,000 crore from the pockets of the poor
people today,” Leader of the Opposition in
RajyaSabhaMallikarjunKhargesaid.
“The 'lockdown' on the prices of gas,

diesel and petrol has been lifted. Now the
governmentwill continuously increase the
prices. If you ask the primeminister about
the epidemic of inflation, he will say
#ThaliBajao,”seniorCongressRahulGandhi
postedonTwitter.
“They (the government) can give all tax

reliefstothosewhodonotneedit,totherich,
but this iswhat thepoorget,” Sharmasaid.
Meanwhile, in the Rajya Sabha, the fuel

and LPG price hike reverberated and the
House had to be adjourned twice as the
Oppositionmembersstagedaprotestagainst
thegovernmentmove.
There was din in the House after

ChairmanVenkaiahNaidurefused toadmit
Oppositionmembers’ notice under Section
267 to discuss the price hike, leading to ad-
journment.WhentheHouseresumed,itwas
adjourned again within minutes as the
Oppositionmembers continuedwith the
sloganeering.

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI,MARCH22

ROAD TRANSPORT andHighwaysMinister
NitinGadkarimadeastrongpitchforelectric
vehicles on Tuesday in Lok Sabha, assuring
membersthatthepriceofthesewouldbeon
aparwithpetroloneswithintwoyears.
Hemadeastringofpromises—reducing

the Delhi-Mumbai road travel time to 12
hoursbytheendof theyear;completingthe
Zoji-la tunnel by 2024 instead of the 2026
deadline; no toll within 40 km on any na-
tional highway; and a road to Kailash
MansarovarfromIndia(Pithorgarh)by2023.
Replying to a 12-hour discussion on de-

mands for grants for his ministry, Gadkari
said: “Within amaximumof twoyears, the
cost of electric scooters, cars and auto-rick-
shawswill be the same as petrol scooters,
cars and auto-rickshaws. Prices of lithium-
ion batteries are coming down.We are de-
veloping this chemistry of zinc-ion, alu-
minium-ion,sodium-ionbatteries. Ifyouare
spendingRs100onpetrol,youwillspendRs
10 forusingelectricvehicles.”

Emphasisingonshiftingtocost-effective
fuel,GadkariurgedMPstoadopthydrogen-
based transport technologies and take the
initiative in their respective constituencies
to use sewage water for producing it.
Hydrogenwill soonbe the cheapest fuel al-
ternative,hesaid.
Gadkari urged focus on green fuel and

greentechnology.HeurgedMPsthatthein-
frastructure development should bepriori-
tisedwhile considering the “environment
andecologysensitively”—butnotin“anex-
aggeratedway”.Hesaid thecountryshould
start thinkingabout“electricity-basedpub-
lic transport” to reducepollution.
“Wewantdevelopment,wewantjobop-

portunities, wewant exports andwewant
theenvironment,too.Iurgeyoutoriseabove
politics and in the national interest think
aboutwaystodevelopourinfrastructure.We
should all come together and decidewhat
rulesand lawsweneedtomake.”
Healsopromisedtosignificantlyimprove

road infrastructureby2024.
“American roads are not good because

America is rich but America is rich because
Americanroadsaregood.TomakeIndiapros-

perous, I assure that beforeDecember 2024
India'sroadinfrastructurewillbelikeAmerica,”
he said. Gadkari said roadprojectsworthRs
62,000crorehavebeenstartedinthenational
capitaltoeasetrafficandtacklepollution.
Gadkarisaiditnowtakesonly40minutes

totraveltoMeerutfromDelhi,asagainstfour
hours earlier. “Our aim is to reduce the cost
ofconstructionandimprovequality,”hesaid.
On the progress in infrastructure, the

minister said road travel between Delhi to
Jaipur and Delhi to Haridwar now takes 2
hours. Similarly, the travel time fromDelhi
toAmritsar isnowfourhours.
HeurgedMPstomakeplansforcablecars

and ropeways andpromised to “clear them
soon”.“Thereisnodearthoffunds.Youmake
plans, Iwill get the roadsbuilt,”hesaid.
With the Opposition lauding Gadkari's

work, thecutmotionsmovedbythemwere
withdrawn.“Weallextendourappreciation
toyouforhavingthewonderfulperformance
of the Ministry of Road, Transport and
Highways... It is not proper onmy part to
movecutmotions.So, I seekthe leaveof the
Housetowithdrawallthecutmotionsinmy
name,”RSPMPNKPremachandransaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH22

BARELY Aweek before the PradhanMantri
GaribKalyanAnnaYojana(PMGKAY)ends,a
parliamentary standing committee has
asked theFoodMinistry tomakean“objec-
tiveassessment”andfindouttowhatextent
theschemehashelpedbeneficiariesandfor
howlong itneeds tobecontinued.
While “applauding” the Centre for

launchingPMGKAY,theCommitteesaidthe
ministryhad “not carriedoutorproposeda
study or an objective assessment” of the
foodgrains scheme launched in2020as the
government’s economic response to the
Covidpandemic.
“TheCovid-19pandemichasaffectedthe

entire country inmultiple ways. It has im-
pacted the fooddelivery systemwithdirect
andindirectconsequencesonlivesandliveli-

hoodof people, especially themost vulner-
able sectionsof the society,” saida report of
theStandingCommitteeonFood,Consumer
AffairsandPublicDistribution,tabledinLok
SabhaonTuesday.
TheCommitteeisheadedbyTMCleader

andMP,SudipBandyopadhyay
ThePMGKAYprovidedanadditionalfive

kilogramsof foodgrainspermonthtobene-
ficiariesof theNational FoodSecurityAct.
Spreadoverfivephases,withatotalallo-

cationofRs759.22lakhtonnesandfinancial
implicationpeggedatRs2.68lakhcrore,the
schemeisscheduledtoendMarch31,2022.
The FoodMinistry had earlier informed

the Standing Committee extension of the
schemebeyondMarch,2022,wouldbecon-
sideredby it “basedon theprevailing situa-
tion” in thecountry.
Observing that foodsubsidy is “still very

high”andthereis“scopetoreduceitfurther”,
the Committee has asked the food depart-

ment tooptimise theFoodSubsidyBill.
Whiledoingso,however,thedepartment

maynotcompromisethedemandsofbene-
ficiariesandalsothepreparednessforunwar-
rantedsituationssuchasCovid-19, it said.
TheCommitteealsoexpressedconcerns

on the huge dues owed to the Food
Corporation of India (FCI) by some depart-
ments.
“TheCommitteenoteswithconcernthat

a large amount of dues are outstanding
against theMinistry of Rural Development
and Ministry of Human Resource
Development (nowMinistry of Education)
on account of foodgrains provided to them
by FCI for variouswelfare schemes on pay-
mentbasis,” the report said.
“TheCommitteefeelsthatinabilitytoliq-

uidate the outstanding dues of FCI over the
yearswouldadverselyaffectthefunctioning
of FCI and put burden on ever-rising Food
SubsidyBill,” the report said.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH22

ONAdaywhentheOppositionlashedoutat
therulingpartyfor“givingpoliticalcolour”to
‘TheKashmirFiles’movie,BJPDeputyLeader
in the Rajya SabhaMukhtar Abbas Naqvi
counter-attacked,saying“it(Opposition)was
notdebatingon the issueof empowerment
of Kashmiris or the Jammu & Kashmir
budget, and instead was reviewing the
movie”.
DuringthediscussionontheJammuand

KashmirbudgetonTuesday,Naqvisaidthat
“somepeoplearerattledbyTheKashmirFiles
becauseitexposessinscommittedbysome
influential people andpolitical parties”.
“I am very disappointed...I thought that

memberswould talk about the empower-
ment of Kashmiris. However, it wasmore
aboutreviewingTheKashmirFilesmovieand
little about the budget...I understand their
problem.Because themoviehasbrought to
the open the files of the sins committed by
some influential families and political par-
ties,somethingthatwassuppressedearlier,”
Naqvi said.
“Peoplekeptsufferingtill theArticle370

was abrogated; it is natural that some are

nowtroubledby it (themovie).However, in
today's Kashmir, representatives fromGulf
countriesarevisitingforinvestinginreales-
tate,telecommunication,andtheagriculture
sector. This is abigchange,”hesaid.
Duringthediscussion,UnionMinisterfor

Tourism G Kishan Reddy also highlighted
that the Valley is witnessing a positive
changeinthetourismsectorsinceArticle370
wasabrogated.“Inthetourismsector,weare

moving forward. I want to inform you that
this month, 322 flights weremade opera-
tionalforJammu.InSrinagar,512flightswere
fortourists.Forthenextthreemonths,there
isnoroomavailabilityinSrinagar.Therewas
no facility for night flights, we havemade
arrangements for that also. This is the real-
ityof JammuandKashmirafter theabroga-
tionofArticle370,”Reddysaid.
However, Shiv Sena MP Priyanka

Chaturvediattackedtherulingpartyfor“giv-
ing apolitical colour to themovie”. “...every
day, there is a discussion on a particular
movie. We are talking about Kashmiri
Pandits.However, in thisbudget, there isno
provision for the Kashmiri Pandits. You are
presenting the history (through the
film)...you can open the wounds, but you
have to heal those wounds. The movie is
abouthumanityandaboutgenocide,butyou
gave a political colour to themovie. This is
unfortunate,” shesaid.
Congress MP Vivek Tankha said the

Centreshould listen to theaspirationsof lo-
calsbeforedeciding thebudgeton theirbe-
half.
“Kashmir is just not about Article 370.

There should be ameeting ofminds before
the government decides on the priority of
thebudget...KashmiriPanditswanttoinvest
in the Valley, but environment is not con-
ducive.PlacingGovernorasthechiefexecu-
tive under the President's rule is a political
answer.What youneed is an economic an-
swer,” he said. Referring to the plight of
Kashmiri Pandits, Tankha informed the
House that hewill be introducing a Private
Member's Bill — Kashmiri Pandit (Rescue,
Restitution, Resettlement, Rehabilitation)
Bill, 2022.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,MARCH22

INFILTRATION FROMPakistan has reduced
considerablybutasignificantnumberof ter-
rorists remain present in various launch
pads in Pakistan and Pakistan-occupied
Kashmir (PoK), LokSabhawas informedon
Tuesday.
Inwrittenrepliestoquestionspertaining

to the situation along the Line of Control
(LoC)andinternationalborderwithPakistan,
ministersofstateforhomeaffairsNityanand
Rai andNitish Pramaik gavedetails of steps
taken by the government in countering the
menaceof infiltrationanddroppingofarms
andammunitionusingdrones.
Rai told the House that the infiltration

acrosstheLineofControl hasdecreasedsig-
nificantlysince2018inJammuandKashmir.
Hesaidin2021,thefigureof infiltrationstood
at34whereasitwas143in2018,138in2019
and51 in2020.
However, therewasawordofcautionas

the minister informed the House that “as
per inputs, a significant number of sus-
pected terrorists remain present at various
launchpads inPakistan/Pakistan-occupied
Kashmir ”.

Opp disrupts both
Houses over fuel,
LPG price hike
MembersofCong,TMC,DMKwalkoutof LS;
sloganeering inRS leads toadjournment twice

Panel asks ministry to study scope
of extension to PMGKAY scheme

Gadkari makes EV push: Price on
par with petrol vehicles in two yrs

Congress leadersAnandSharma,
MallikarjunKhargeandAdhirRanjan
Chowdhuryduringapressconference
inNewDelhi,Tuesday.Anil Sharma

UnionMinisterNitinGadkariarrivesat theParliamentHouseonTuesday.AmitMehra

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI,MARCH22

MEMBERSFROMacrosstheOppositionand
treasurybenchesonTuesdaylaudedthegov-
ernment’s Operation Ganga which was
aimed at evacuating Indian citizens from
UkraineamidRussian invasion.
Participating in the discussion on

Demands for Grant of theMinistry of Civil
Aviation for the financial year 2022-23,
Congress leader Adhir Ranjan Chowdhury
said,“ThereisnodoubtthattheGovernment
of Indiahadembarkeduponamassiveevac-
uation effort so as to evacuate our stranded
people,includingstudents,fromUkraine.So,
thegovernment, alongwithprivate airlines
andAirForce,deserve tobeapplauded.”
“In thesamevein, Iwould like to flag the

attentionof thisgovernmenttothefact that
the chaos and consternationwith regard to

theevacuationofstrandedpeoplecouldhave
beenavertedprovidedwehad takena little
moreproactivemeasures,”Chowdhurysaid.
Observingthatthesituationwas“precar-

ious”,Chowdhurysaid, “Giventhe intensity
andtheprecarioussituationprevailingover
there,thegovernmentcouldhavebeenmore
proactive.However, there isnodoubtthat it
was a large-scale humanitarian approach
taken together by the departments of Civil
Aviation,DefenceandExternalAffairs. Itcer-
tainlydeserves tobeapplauded.”
Chowdhuryalsowantedtoknowwhether

OperationGangaisstillonoristherestillany
needtoevacuateanypersonfromUkraine.
Earlier in the day, Initiating the discus-

sion, Congress member Ravneet Singh
laudedOperationGanga to evacuate Indian
studentsfromUkraine.Healsoraisedtheis-
sue of lower allocation of Regional
Connectivity and said the government
shouldincreasetheallocationofthescheme.

Raising the issue of high airfare, Singh
said: “The tariffs comes under provision of
Sub-rule1ofRule135ofAircraftRules,1937.
They (airlines) decide the tariffs their own.
Thegovernment should fixandregulate it.”
BJPmemberMahesh Sharmacompared

NDAgovernment’s sevenyears’ rulewith the
ruleof previousgovernments in67yearsbe-
fore2014.Thecountryhadonly75airstripsin
67years,whichhasincreasedto130inthepast
sevenyears,hesaid.Hesaidtherewere395air-
craft inthescheduledairlinesinIndiain2014,
whichhasincreasedto716aircraftin2021.
DMKmember S R Partiban said, “When

Air India flightswerewith the government,
thegovernmentwasabletosuccessfullyres-
cue our Indian citizens stranded in various
countriesduringtheCovid-19crisis.Butdur-
ingtheUkrainewarcrisis,theIndianMinistry
ofCivilAviationdelayedsendingflightstores-
cuemedical students and other civilians
straggling invariouspartsofUkraine.”

Slammed over The Kashmir Files, BJP counter:
Opp reviewing film, not discussing J&K Budget

BJPDeputyLeader intheRajyaSabhaMukhtarAbbasNaqviand(right)ShivSena
MPPriyankaChaturvedi inRajyaSabhaonTuesday. PTI

Infiltration down, but
significant number
of terrorists present
in launch pads: Govt

Ukraine evacuation praiseworthy,
but govt could have done better: Opp
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THIS SHAHEEDI DIWAS,
DELHI’S ARMED FORCES PREPARATORY

SCHOOLWILL BE NAMED
IN HONOUROF SHAHEED BHAGAT SINGH

"My heartfelt tribute to
Shaheed-e-Azam Bhagat Singh"

- Arvind Kejriwal

Directorate of Education, Government of NCT of Delhi
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‘Opposition parties don’t have a narrative
that contrasts the BJP’s consistently’

OnAamAadmiParty’s(AAP’s)victoryin
Punjabanditsprospectsinthenational
Oppositionspace
Ithadpitcheditselfasanon-partymovement

andkeptallpoliticalpartiesaway.Althoughitdid-
n’thavemanyseatsin2017,AAPcapitalisedonthe
disenchantment,disappointmentandalsotheex-
pectationswhichthefarmers’movementkindled
in both Punjab andwesternUP. In Punjab, this
angsthadaparticularvehicleintheformofarel-
ativenewcomerlikeAAP.
Everynationalcombinationwillnowhaveto

take theAAPmuchmoreseriouslyas it isproba-
bly theonlymulti-statepartyof someheftat the
moment.IfitsucceedsinGujaratevenpartiallyto
emergeasthemainOpposition,thenitcouldstake
its claimasanational opponentof theBJPmuch
morestronglybytheendofthisyear.Itcouldlook
atitselfastheleaderofanationalcoalitionthrough
apre-electionorpost-electionarrangement.

OnwhethertheresultsinUPsignalan
Oppositionfailure
You couldblame theOpposition to a limited

extentbecausetheCongresswasalreadymaking
asmuchnoiseasitcould,evenbeforetheelection.
The blame perhaps lies at the doors of the
SamajwadiParty (SP),whichwasnotveryactive
duringthepastfiveyears,oratleastthatiswhatits
criticshavebeensaying.Also, theBahujanSamaj
Party(BSP)wentintohibernation.Theabsenceof
a continuousOppositionnarrative over the last
fiveyearshelpedtheBJP.Structurallytoo,boththe
CongressandBSParevirtuallynon-existent.SoUP
suddenly becamea two-party contest inwhich
theSPappearedinadequatetotakeontheBJP.The
BJPdidn’twinforwhatitsleaderssaidduringthe
campaign. It scoredbecauseof its low-intensity,
low-volumecampaignof five years, leading into
whatIhavecalledthe“exploitationoftheHindu-
Muslim faultline.” Yes, therewas a repressive
regime,whichwouldpracticallydisallow its op-
ponentstofunctionnormally.Butotherthanthat,
brutalasitmaysound,Oppositionparties,includ-
ingtheSP,donothaveacompletenarrativeoftheir
ownthatcontraststheBJP’sconsistently.Youcan-

notplaypolitics just around theelections. If you
wanttosurvive inthispolitics,youhavetospeak
the same language, operatewithin the same
frameworkthattheBJPworksin.
The only genuine challengeOppositionpar-

ties facenowis fundcrunch. Theydon’t have re-
sources tomobilise cadres for five years and can
just aboutmanage their election campaigning.
Perhapsthisiswhytheirvoicefallssilent.

OntheBJP’sstrategy
To takeaverybroadbrush into thepast, it all

began in the 1970swhen RSS chief Balasaheb
Deoras aligned theorganisationwithpolitics on
theonehandandexpanded itscastebaseonthe
other. Govindacharya and “social engineering”
camemuch later but itwasDeoraswho started
the internal transformation of theRSS outlook.
Besides, the Jana Sanghmergedwith the Janata
Party experiment in the1970s and theRightbe-
cameapart of themainstream.The secondshift
came in the 1990swhenBJP leaders Atal Bihari

VajpayeeandPramodMahajanmootedtheideaof
a coalition to exercisepower. So, this becamean
importantaspectoftheBJP’spoliticswithitslead-
erssayingtheywouldkeepasidetheircoreagenda
andgoalongwithconcernsof coalitionpartners.
ThepresentUPscenariowasalmostrehearsed

in the 1980s in termsof the combinationof the
Thakur andBrahminvotes on theonehandand
the lowerOBCs andnon-dominantOBCson the
other. Of course, the party stoked fundamental
fault-lines on thebasis of a communalmajority.
Thatwasacommonthreadandaddedtothemo-
bilisationpolitics.ThencameNarendraModi.

OnthepoliticalculturethatmadeBJP
successful
I think the process started in the 1990s, or

slightlyearlier,alongwiththeRamjanambhoomi
Andolan. Thatwas the inflectionpoint atwhich
public opinion shifted. The middle ground
changedinthe2002-2004periodand,therefore,
it became possible for Modi to cultivate this

changedpublicopinion inaveryskillfulmanner
over the last10years. This shifthasn’thappened
overnight;therehasbeenhistoryofthreedecades.

Ontheyearningforaharder,sternerstate
As students andobservers of India’s politics,

we definitelymissed the possibility that in the
chaosof the1990s, therecouldhavebeenacrav-
ingforastrongstate.Astrongstatedidn’tnecessar-
ilymeana repressive state. Therewerewarning
signals all along becausewe alreadyhad Indira
Gandhi’s secondregimeof the1980s,whereshe
implementedvariousanti-terrorlaws.Thisentire
discourse,about terrorismandanti-
terror laws, or anti-terror jurispru-
dence laws for thatmatter, needs to
berevisited.Someofthesemeasures
arenowbeingusedagainstcitizens.

OnMandalvsMandir
Thisvictoryshowsthattheelec-

toralaspectofMandalanditsenergy
have nowbeen completely or suc-
cessfully absorbed by the BJP. And
therefore,forSP,BSPortheRashtriya
JanataDal, the currency of theMandal factor is
lost. The process had already happened during
thetenyearsofCongressrulebetween2004and
2014.Incontrast,theBJP’sperseveranceensured
the resonanceof theMandir factor, evenduring
thetenyearsofCongressrule.Itwasontheback-
burnerbutitwassimmeringtillmajoritarianism
cametotheforein2014.MysenseisthattheBJP,
before2014,wasreallyanactiveplayerinIndia’s
politicsthoughnotasvisible.

OnbeingMuslimsinUP
The question about what it means to be

Muslims,poor,middle-classorprivileged,isdeeply
disturbing. Theyareat adeadend.Not that their
livelihoodswill be takenaway immediately, and
probably neverwill, but their dignity has been
trampledupon.Asacommunity,Muslimscould
gobackintothecocoonoftheirreligiosityandthus
becomemuchmorereligious,inwardlookingand
orthodox, not reformist. The other possibility is
their acquiescence. Theywill settle for their sec-
ond-classcitizenshipandlivewithasmuchspace
theycanfindinthissituation.Thethirdpossibility
will take a long time tomaterialise politically,
whichistoforgettheirstatusandalignwithvari-
ousnon-sectarian forces indifferent states. This
wasnoticedfleetinglyduringtheCAAandfarmers’
agitationswhereallcommunitiescametogether.
There is noeasywayout becauseminorities are
continuouslyundersuspicion.

OnwhetherIndiatodayispoliticallysimilar
toPoland,Hungary,TurkeyorRussia
In certain respects,we alignwith the global

corrosionofdemocracy.BrazilandPhilippinesare
twoexamples,Indiacouldbethethird.India’scri-
sisisnotjustaboutMuslimsbutofanationalma-
jorityclaiming itownsthenation.Spainisunder-
goingthesamecrisis;Francecanfacethisanytime.

OnreformsintheCongress
Thequestionisn’taboutthefamilycontrolling

thepartyornot.It’saboutwhatthefamilydoesto
theparty.Doesitsleadershipdeliveranythingfor
theparty?UPisanexcellentexampleof thisam-

biguity and cluelessness. Having
beenoutof power for so long, there
was justnochance for theCongress
tomakemajorgainsinUP.Insteadof
investing so much energy there,
PriyankaGandhi ought to have fo-
cussed onUttarakhand, Punjab or
Goa,smallerandmanageablestates.

Onthedifferencebetween
CongressandBJPregimes
ThehardStatewaspractisedby

the Congress only very briefly and in an infa-
mousmannerinthemid-1970s.TheBJPhasnor-
malised thehard state. This is the fundamental
difference.

OntheriseofYogi
Iwould like tobelieve thathewasnurtured

for the electoral advantage. The BJP, in its cur-
rent form, is just not used to sharing of leader-
ship or credit. You cannot have two leaders of
thesamepsychologicalmake-upwhowantthe
limelight only upon themselves. That co-exis-
tence isgoing tobeavery toughcall for theBJP.

AUDIENCEQUESTIONS

Oneliminatingcastefromelectoral
politics
Caste is not only a political factor, it is a

pre-existingsocialreality.Aslongasthatre-
mains, it will always influence elections.
Talking about caste becomes essential be-
cause social and economic disadvantages
are faced by those belonging to the lower
sideofcastehierarchies. Iwouldarguethat
talkingofcastealoneisneversufficient,but
itisgoingtobeaninevitablefactoraslongas

oursocietyisdeeplydivided.

Onwhypoliticiansdon’ttalkabout
medicaleducationandrealissues
I think the simple reason is that wel-

farismisaplankthatworksandthingsgiven
freepertain to the livesofmuch larger sec-
tionsof society than talk about IITsor such
centresof excellence.Educationmatters to
a veryminuscule section of voters. That’s
probablyananswerthatonecanthinkof.

Inthisexplained.Livesession,politicalscientistSuhasPalshikaranalysestheresultsof thefiveAssemblyelections,decodesthe
politicalculturethat fuels theBJPandtalksaboutwhatwentwrongwiththeCongress inUP

(Left)SuhasPalshikar,politicalscientist;
(right)VanditaMishra,NationalOpinion
Editor,TheIndianExpress
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THE DEFENCE Acquisition Council for the
first timehasclearedtheprocurementof14
items worth Rs 380.43 crore from
Innovations for Defence Excellence (iDEX)
start-ups. These itemswill be procured by
the IndianArmy,NavyandAirForce.
In ameeting chaired by Defenceminis-

ter Rajnath SinghTuesday, theDACalso ap-
proved a new, simplified procedure to fast-
trackprocurement fromiDEXstart-upsand
micro, small andmediumenterprises.
“Theprocurementcycle….willbearound

22weeks as per the
new procedure.
Suitable incorpora-
tionwill bemade in
the Defence
Acquisition
Procedure2022.The
DAC also approved
thesimplifiedproce-
dureforMake-IIcat-
egory projects on
similar linesof iDEX
procedure and
would considerably
bringdownthetime

taken from prototype development to
Contract signing inMake-II projects,” said a
statement fromtheMinistryTuesday.
The iDEX programmewas launched by

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiin2018tofos-
terinnovationandincorporatecutting-edge
technology in the Armed Forces within a
swift time-frame.
It is expected that around 25-40 items,

afterthesuccessfulprototypingbytheiDEX
start-ups,will be ready for procurement by
theyear’s end.
On Tuesday, the DAC also accorded

Acceptance of Necessity (AoN) for Capital
Acquisition proposals for theArmed Forces
amounting toRs8,357crore.
The DAC said modernisation require-

mentsof thedefenceforcesaretobeindige-
nously sourced and import should be re-
sorted toonlyasanexception.

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI,MARCH22

CONGRESS PRESIDENT Sonia Gandhi on
Tuesdaymet a delegation of senior leaders
fromHimachalPradeshtoreviewtheparty’s
preparationsforAssemblyelectionslaterthis
year. Separately, RahulGandhiheldameet-
ingwiththetopleadershipof thepartyfrom
Gujarat, which will go to polls along with
Himachal.
Sonia underlined the need for unity, a

routinesuggestionthattheleadershipgives
atsuchhuddles.Butwiththismeeting,Sonia
hassignalledthatsheisbackinaction.Itwas
Rahul Gandhi who had been holding such
meetings with state leaders. Sources said
most leaders argued that the Congress can
makeacomeback inHimachal.
The emergence of AAPwas also a point

of discussion. After the AAP’s landslide vic-
tory in Punjab, there were fears in the
Congress that its impact could be felt in
neighbouring Himachal. But most of the
leaderswhoattendedthemeetingtoldSonia
thatAAPmaynotbeabigfactorinHimachal
and that the situation in Punjab and
Himachalwasnot similar.
The sensewas that theAAPwill register

its presence and not go beyond that. But
someof theleadersadmittedtherecouldbe
somedesertions fromtheparty.
Delhi Chief Minister and AAP supremo

Arvind Kejriwal and Punjab Chief Minister
BhagwantMannareset toholdaroadshow
inMandionApril 6.
“It was a routinemeeting.What canwe

expectwhen20-oddleaders,includingmany
whodon’t seeeyetoeyewitheachother, sit
together? One person even suggested to
Soniathatsheshouldholdone-to-onemeet-
ingswith all the leaders to knowthe reality
ontheground,”aleadersaid.“Everyonesaid
weshouldgetouracttogetherandbeunited.
Butareweunited?” saidanother leader.
Rahul, meanwhile, held ameetingwith

Gujarat Congress chief Jagdish Thakor and
CLP leader SukhramRathva. Rahul is likely
to travel toGujarat in the firstweekof April
to flagoff a 'padayatra' (footmarch) that the
party is taking out from Sabarmati Ashram
to Delhi to mark the 75th anniversary of
India’s Independence.

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI,MARCH22

CONGRESS PRESIDENT Sonia Gandhi
Tuesday held a lengthy discussion with
Anand Sharma, Manish Tewari and Vivek
Tankha as she stepped up efforts to placate
theleadersoftheG-23dissidentgrouptofind
unity inaparty facinganexistential crisis.
Sourcessaidtheytoldhertheleadership

shouldnot relyonaselect fewtoruntheaf-
fairsof thepartyandmustestablishacollec-
tivedecision-makingmodel.
In another reconciliatory gesture, Sonia

islearnttohavecongratulatedGhulamNabi
Azad,oneofthekeyleadersof theG-23,over
the phone after he received the Padma
Bhushan. ShehadmetAzad lastweek.
RahulGandhi,onhispart,hadafrankdis-

cussionwithformerHaryanaChiefMinister
BhupinderSinghHooda.
The rapprochement efforts by Sonia are

seen as an attempt by her to cool tempers
andnot let thesituationgetoutof hand.
Toquellthediscontent,someoftheG-23

leaders could be accommodated and given
organisational responsibilities; Sonia, how-
ever, is learnt to have told the three leaders
thatamajorsurgery—inotherwords,amas-
sive overhaul — is not possible now, given

that a new president is to be elected in
August-September.
“Minor surgeries”, however, still seem

possible.
Sources said the leaders flagged several

issues related to the functioning and deci-
sion-makingof theparty.
Theytoldherthattheleadership's“pref-

erence for a few leaders”when it comes to
handingoutorganisationalassignmentswas
undesirable.
While the G-23’s old demands — elec-

tionstotheCongressWorkingCommitteein

linewiththepartyconstitution,revivalofthe
ParliamentaryBoard,andputtinginplacean
elected Central Election Committee (the
body which finalises and approves the
party's candidates) —were, of course, dis-
cussed,sourcessaidthepracticeofappoint-
ing district Congress presidents fromDelhi
was flaggedasapointof concern.
Sources said Sonia respondedpositively

to their suggestions and agreed that there
wasaneedforachangeinthewaytheparty
functions now to take on the challenges. “It
was a very productive dialogue,” one of the

leaders said. One of the leaders told Sonia
that the party cannot function theway it is
now, saying there has to be a “newness” in
its approach.
Soniawill likelymeetsomemoreleaders

of theG-23 in thecomingdays.
WhilesomeoftheseleaderssaidSoniais

trying to shield Rahul Gandhi, most of the
membersof thegroupwereappreciativeof
theeffortsbeing takenbyher.

G-23 to Sonia: Don’t rely on a select few

(Fromleft)VivekTankha,ManishTewariandAnandSharmaoutsideSonia
Gandhi’sresidenceinDelhi,Tuesday.AnilSharma

AnandSharma,ManishTewariandVivekTankhameetCongpresident;moresuchmeetings likely

Cong chief meets
Himachal leaders,
takes stock of
election readiness

In first, Defence
Acquisition
Council approves
procurement
from start-ups

RajnathSingh
waschairingthe
DACmeeting

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
RAJKOT,MARCH22

WITHTHEGujaratAssemblyelectionsonthe
horizon,RajkotcityunitoftheBharatiyaJanata
Party (BJP) launchedadrive topaint its elec-
tionsymbollotusonwallsthatisnowtarget-
ingpublicofficesandparks inthecity.
Terming themove “inappropriate”, the

AamAadmi Party (AAP) has announced to
followsuitif theauthoritiesdon’ttakeaction
against the rulingparty.
KamleshMirani, president of the Rajkot

city unit of BJP launched the campaign on
Mondaybypaintingona lotus sketchat the
entranceof thepartyoffice inKaranpara.
The statewide campaignwas launched

by state BJP president CR Paatil from
Ahmedabad and Surat onMarch 13where

he and other leaders painted party slogans
onpublicwalls.
By late morning on Tuesday, saffron-

colouredlotuspaintingsdottedtheentrance
ofRaceCoursegardeninRajkotaswellasthe

compoundwall of Bahumali Bhavan that
housesgovernmentoffices.
“Asperinstructionsfromthestateleader-

ship,wehave launched thedrive topaint lo-
tussymboloncitywalls.Thecampaignwillgo

ontillMarch31,”MiranitoldTheIndianExpress.
“Wehavegivenacontractfortheworkto

one person perward... for an average 10 to
12paintingseveryday,”headded.
State assembly elections are scheduled

tobeheld towards theendof thisyear.
OnthereasonbehindtheBJPdrawingits

election symbols even on walls of public
buildings and parks, Mirani said, “It is not
easy togetwalls in cities for suchpaintings.
Therefore,we are drawing paintings on the
walls of premises belonging toourworkers
andwell-wishersaftergettingtheirconsent.”
Mirani added, “We do it before every

election.Oncetheelectionsareformallyan-
nounced, theECwhitewashes them.”
Shivlal Barasiya, presidentof Rajkotunit

of AAP, objected to the BJP’smove and said,
“This is not the right use of public property
andofficials concernedshould takeaction.”

BJP’s Gujarat poll drive: Painting lotus on public walls

The lotus symbol
paintedon the
wall of Bahumali
Bhavan that
houses
government
offices inRajkot
city. Chirag Chotaliya

SONIAGANDHI’Sdecision toengage
with theG23stems fromthereali-
sation that thenarrativeof the
Congressbeingahousedivided is
harming thepartynoend.Mostof
theG23 leadersbelieved that the
timewasnot ripe foranopenshow-
downwith theGandhis, butwere
deeplyunhappythat the leadership
didnotgive themahearing.Byen-
gagingwith them,Sonia is trying to
ensure that thesituationdoesnot
gooutof control.

Soniaattempts
damagecontrolE●EX
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DDRR.. HHOOMMII BBHHAABBHHAA SSTTAATTEE UUNNIIVVEERRSSIITTYY,, MMUUMMBBAAII
SSEEAARRCCHH CCOOMMMMIITTTTEEEE IINNVVIITTEESS AAPPPPLLIICCAATTIIOONN FFOORR

TTHHEE PPOOSSTT OOFF VVIICCEE--CCHHAANNCCEELLLLOORR
AAPPPPLLIICCAATTIIOONNSS/Nominations are invited for the post of Vice-Chancellor of Dr. Homi Bhabha State
University (HBSU), Mumbai, Maharashtra. The Government of Maharashtra has established the HBSU as
a Cluster University, with the Institute of Science, Mumbai; Elphinstone College, Mumbai; Sydenham
College, Mumbai; and Secondary Training College, Mumbai, as the Constituent Colleges. The Institute of
Science is the Lead Institute of the University. The University is an independent degree-granting entity
with its own Rules and Regulations. This is the first University of its kind in the State of Maharashtra and
is established as per the guidelines of Rashtriya Ucchatar Shiksha Abhiyan (RUSA). The University is
expected to charge the Higher Education system in the State with new vigour.
A transparent and an objective process is provided under the Maharashtra Public Universities Act 2016
for selection of the Vice-Chancellor which is aimed at selecting a scholar of eminence with leadership and
administrative abilities who would be able to transform the University into a Centre for Academic &
Professional Excellence.
The Hon'ble Governor of the State of Maharashtra and the Chancellor has formed a three-membered
Search Committee for recommending suitable names for the post of Vice-Chancellor of this University.
The nominations/ applications are now invited by Search Committee from eminent academicians who
fulfil the qualifications and experience prescribed for the post of Vice-Chancellor as per the Gazette of
Government of Maharashtra, dated 27th May 2009 and who are willing to take on this challenging
assignment. All the necessary details regarding essential qualifications & experience, desirable
experience, expected skills & competencies and application format are available on the University web
site hhttttppss::////hhbbssuu..aacc..iinn
The interested candidates/ applicants must provide detailed chronological Resume in the format available
on the University website. Additionally, they should provide a two page write up about their suitability
for the post, two page write up about their vision for the University and name and contact details of the
three referees (distinguished individuals well acquainted with the work of the applicant) along with
reference letters. Institutions may also nominate suitable candidates for this post.
The Search Committee has appointed DDrr.. SSaannddeeeepp MMiisshhrraa,, AAssssiissttaanntt RReeggiissttrraarr,, IIIIIITT,, PPuunnee as the Nodal
Officer. NNoommiinnaattiioonnss// AApppplliiccaattiioonnss mmaayy bbee sseenntt iinn tthhee pprreessccrriibbeedd ffoorrmmaatt iinn hhaarrdd ((44 ccooppiieess)) aass wweellll aass ssoofftt
ccooppyy ttoo tthhee NNooddaall OOffffiicceerr at the under noted address so as to reach on or before 2222..0044..22002222.. Applications
received thereafter shall not be entertained.
AAddddrreessss :: AAssssiissttaanntt RReeggiissttrraarr,, IInnddiiaann IInnssttiittuuttee ooff IInnffoorrmmaattiioonn TTeecchhnnoollooggyy PPuunnee,, NNeeaarr BBooppddeevv GGhhaatt,,

KKoonnddhhwwaa AAnnnneexxee,, YYeewwaalleewwaaddii,, PPuunnee,, MMaahhaarraasshhttrraa--441111 004488..
EE--mmaaiill :: aarr@@iiiiiittpp..aacc..iinn
CCoonnttaacctt NNoo.. :: 99443366335599882288
If required, short-listed candidates would be invited for personal interaction with the Search Committee.
However, mere fulfilling the minimum requirements does not give the right to the candidate to be called
for interaction.
It is an outstanding opportunity for eminent academicians to take this prestigious university of higher
learning to greater heights.

CCHHAAIIRRMMAANN
DDaattee :: 2222..0033..22002222 SSEEAARRCCHH CCOOMMMMIITTTTEEEE

DGIPR/2021-2022/C-5379

NATIONAL CENTRE FOR POLAR & OCEAN RESEARCH
Vasco-da-Gama, Goa-403804

INVITATION FOR INNOVATIVE RESEARCH PROPOSALS 42nd INDIAN SCIENTIFIC EXPEDITION TO
ANTARCTICA

National Centre for Polar and Ocean Research (NCPOR) (erstwhile NCAOR) under the Ministry of Earth
Sciences (MoES) Government of India is the nodal agency responsible for the planning, co-ordination and
implementation of Indian Scientific Expedition to Antarctica. The 42nd Indian Scientific Expedition to
Antarctica (42-ISEA) to Maitri and Aharati will be launched in November, 2022. The summer team (short
term) component of 42-ISEA shall return to India in March 2023, whereas, the winter team (long term) of
42-ISEA would return to India during January-March 2024.
The 42-ISEA embarks on a new journey of scientific research. ESSO-NCPOR (erstwhile NCAOR)
welcomes long term innovative scientific proposals in thematic areas and its sub themes in different
disciplines.
NCPOR welcomes nominations from organisations for selection of the Expedition Leaders for
Indian research bases -Maitri, Bharati and Expedition Voyage.
Proposal/s along with all essential endorsement and certificates in the prescribed format [available
on NCPOR website] has to be submitted on email (antarcticscience22@gmail.com) latest by 13th
April 2022.
Complete programme, eligibility, and application information is available at: htttp://www.ncpor.res.in/

Sd/-
Director, NCPOR

No: NCPOR /05/2022
davp 12111/12/0001/2122

India to play crucial
role in new world
order: TN Governor

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH22

THE CENTRAL Consumer
ProtectionAuthority (CCPA), the
consumer watchdog, has im-
posed apenalty of Rs 10 lakhon
toothpastemakerSensodyne for
misleading advertisement of its
productsandhasaskedthecom-
pany to discontinue the ads in
sevendays,theUnionMinistryof
ConsumerAffairs,FoodandPublic
DistributionsaidonTuesday.
In a statement, theministry

said the CCPA, headed byNidhi
Khare, additional secretary, de-
partment of Consumer Affairs,
recentlypassedanorderagainst
misleading advertisements of
Sensodyne products, which
make the claims
“Recommended by dentists
worldwide” and “World’s No.1
sensitivity toothpaste”.
According to the statement,

theCCPAonFebruary9passedan
orderdirecting “discontinuation
of advertisement” of Sensodyne
products,which showendorse-
mentbyforeigndentists.

IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL,MARCH22

REINFORCINGHISgovernment’s
‘zero tolerance’ towards crimi-
nalsinMadhyaPradeshandpro-
jectinghimselfasastrictadmin-
istrator, Chief Minister Shivraj
SinghChouhanonTuesdaysaid
that “Mama’s (himself) bull-
dozerwill not stop until all the
miscreantsare finished”.
HewasatChandpurvillagein

Silwani tehsil of Raisen district
whereaclashbetweentribalsand
those fromMuslim community
had taken place onMarch 18 in
whichoneRajuAdivasihaddied.
OnMonday,posterscarrying

pictureofChouhan,alongwitha
bulldozer, and text declaring to
“bringdownpropertiesofrapists
andsexualassaultaccused”were
putupacrossBhopal.Theposters
cameupafter in three instances
of rape in Sheopur, Shahdol and
Seoni districts, the administra-
tions of the respective districts
razedthehousesof theaccused.
OnMarch 18, according to

thepolice, amobhadset ablaze
two shops andmotorcycles be-
longing to theMuslim commu-
nityinChandpurvillage, leading
to a clash inwhich Raju Adivasi

waskilled,while53peoplefrom
bothsides sustained injuries.
Two cross-FIRs were regis-

tered and the district adminis-
trationdemolishedtwo“illegal”
shops and ahouse belonging to
the Muslim community.
However, four days after the in-
cident,videosof tribal leadersof
GondwanaGantantraPartyhave
surfaced, alleging that the clash
was fuelled by RSS and Bajrang
Dalmembers.Takingcognisance
of the statement, Rajya Sabha
MPDigvijaya Singh demanded
anindependentprobebyanall-
partypanelofVidhanSabha.
Addressing a gathering at

Chandpurvillage,Chouhansaid,
“Thoseindulginginhooliganism
will bewipedout fromMP.”
Thisisnotthefirsttimewhen

Chouhan has tried to project
himselfasastrictadministrator.
During a public event in
Hoshangabad’s Babai on
December 25, 2020, he had
givenanultimatumtothemafia
to leaveMadhyaPradesh.

CMShivraj
Singh
Chouhan

Bulldozer will not stop
until criminals are
finished, says Chouhan

Sensodyne fined
Rs 10 lakh for
misleading ads

KIRANPARASHAR
BENGALURU,MARCH22

ROOTEDINtherecenthijabrow,
a sharpdivide on religious lines
has come to the fore in the
coastal Karnataka districts. The
organising committeesof some
annual festivals have banned
Muslimtradersfrombiddingfor
siteswhere theycouldhaveput
upstalls to sell theirproducts.
The organising committees

reportedlytookthedecisionun-
der pressure from some
Hindutva groups after many
Muslim traders closed their
shopsagainsttheKarnatakaHigh
Court’s recentverdictonhijab.

Muslim traders have been
banned fromtheMarch31auc-
tion for sitesbeingorganisedby
Mahalingeshwara Temple for
the April 20 festival. A notifica-
tionbythetemplemanagement
clearlymentionsthat“shopswill
begivenonly toHindus”.
The Indian Express couldn't

reachout to the temple author-
itiesdespitemultipleattempts.
This is for the first time that

temples have barred Muslim
traders' participation. Hosa
Marigudi temple in Kaup in
Udupidistrict, too,refusedtoal-
lot shops/stalls to Muslims on
March18forthetwo-dayannual
faironTuesdayandWednesday.
Templeadministrationcom-

mitteepresidentRameshHegde
said they passed a resolution to
allowonlyHindustoparticipate
in theauctionof shops.
Hindu Jagarana Vedike

Mangalurudivisiongeneralsec-
retary Prakash Kukkehalli said
thedecisionwastakenas“devo-
tees were outraged since
Muslims closed their shops
against Karnataka High Court's
hijabverdictonMarch17”.
InDakshinaKannadadistrict,

includingMangalurucity,many
of the temple managements
passed similar resolutions and
also installed hoardings to de-
clare thesame.
Mangaluru City police com-

missioner N Shashi Kumar said

he has brought the issue to the
notice of the civic administra-
tion.“Wearefindingoutwhoin-
stalled these hoardings. If the
civicagencyfilesacomplaint,we
will consult our legal team and
takeactionaccordingly,”hesaid.
MohammedArif,secretaryof

Udupi District Street Vendors’
and Traders’ Association, said
such a situation had never
cropped up before and “we are
requesting theHindu leaders to
not allow religious divide”. “Of
the 700 registered traders, 450
areMuslims ,”hesaid.
Similar situation was wit-

nessed in Shivamoggawhere a
Bajrang Dal activist was mur-
deredrecently.

Muslim traders not allowed to bid for
stalls in festivals in coastal Karnataka

NewDelhi:Observing that India
has a crucial role to play in the
emerging new world order,
Tamil Nadu Governor R N Ravi
onTuesdaysaidthecountrywas
moving forwardwith amantra
of “CompeteandConquer”.
Inaninteractionwithateam

of National Defence College of
Delhi, Ravi said India has seen
over 10,000 start-ups in 2021
against400in2014.Thecountry
iswidelyappreciatedfor its role
in the twomajor global crisis —
climateandenvironment— Ravi
toldNDCteaminChennai.
TheNDCteamcomprising15

officersofArmedForces,twooffi-
cers fromCivil Services andoffi-
cers from friendly foreign coun-
tries of Australia, Iran, Nepal,
Uzbekistan, is on a study tour of
TamilNadu.During the interac-
tion,theGovernorsaidTamilNadu
reflects vividnessof a richdiver-
sityofIndiawithitsrichnessoflan-
guage,literatureandhistory.ENS

New Delhi
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THE REAL TEST
Commonentrancetestforcentraluniversitiesiswelcome.But
supplycrisisinhighereducationneedsurgentattention

THEIRRATIONALITYOFasystemofhighmarks,highercut-offsandanassess-
mentsystemthatrewardsunimaginative, rote learninghas, for long, takena
toll on students and educators. The compulsory common entrance test for
admission toundergraduatecoursesandcollegesundercentraluniversities

is, therefore, awelcome first step in fixing a broken system. For one, the ClassXII board
examinationresultswillno longerhaveabearingonadmissiontothese45universities,
flatteningoutthedifferencesinassessmentpracticesacrossvariousboards.Theaccom-
panyingendtoabsurdoutcomessuchas100percentqualifyingmarksforprizedcourses
in Delhi University comes not a day too soon. Second, students can opt to write the
CommonUniversity Entrance Test (CUET) in anyof 13 languages,which levels the field
significantly. Third, it spares students from the expense and hassle of writingmultiple
entranceexaminationtests.But, forall thosepluses, theentrancetest isnotamagicbul-
let to thecomplexchallengeof equalityandquality inhighereducation.
A lotwill reston thestructureof the test, and thegoalswithwhich it isdesigned.The

National EducationPolicy,while recommending just sucha reform in theuniversity ad-
missionprocess,hadcalledfor“ahigh-qualitycommonaptitudetest,aswellasspecialised
common subject exams… that test conceptual understanding and the ability to apply
knowledgeandshallaimtoeliminatetheneedfor takingcoachingfor theseexams”.The
apprehensionthattheCUETcanbegamedbyasuper-nimblecoachingindustryisnotun-
founded.TheNationalTestingAgency(NTA)’staskwillbetoensurealessmechanicalway
ofscreeningapplicantsandassessingtheaptitudeforcollegeeducation.Theunreasonable
cut-offmustnot be replacedbyanother test score.Neither, after all, is a foolproofmeas-
ureofability.Norshould12yearsofschoolingbecompletelydisregardedintheadmission
processorreducedtotheperformanceinamake-or-breakexamination.Thegovernment
andtheschoolboardsmust findawaytogiveweightagetoachild’s schoolingcareer.
Finally,asinglepieceofreformmustnotobscurethelarger,structuralreasonsforthecri-

sis.Inayoungcountry,whereeducationistiedupwiththeaspirationsofpeopleacrosscla-
sses,thedemandforhighereducationisgrowing,asisevidentinthe11percentriseingross
enrolmentbetween2015and2020.Thenumberofqualityhighereducationinstituteshas
notkeptup,resultinginlakhsofapplicantsforafewuniversitiesandelitecolleges—andleav-
ingoutvastnumberswithout theeducation theydeserve. For thegovernment, that’s the
urgenttaskthatdemandsattentionandresources.Withoutanexpansionineducationin-
frastructure,moreprivateandpublic investmentincollegesanduniversities, themajority
of youngpeoplewill continuetobesaddledwithsub-pareducationthatsets themupfor
unemployabilityandfrustration.That’sacrucial test forthefuture.

WAR AND PRICES
Surge in fertiliserprices, amidcrisis inUkraine, affects India.

But it canact tomitigate the impactonfarmers

INDIAN FARMERSMAYwell be collateral beneficiaries of the disastrous Russian
invasion of Ukraine. Soaring international prices of agri-commodities, thanks to
shipping disruptions in the Black Sea, have improved crop realisation prospects
evenasabumperrabiharvestofwheat,mustard,maizeandbarleyisintheoffing.

Theoutlook for theensuingkharif cropping season seemsequallypromising. If current
priceshold, ordon’t significantly fall, farmerswill have the incentive toplantmorearea
under cotton,maize, soyabean, groundnut, sesamumand sunflower. Thatwould help
promotecropdiversification,especiallyweaningfarmersawayfrompaddyandsugarcane.
Thereis,however,oneelephantintheroom:Fertilisers.Indiaisanimporterofplantnu-

trients, whether in finished form or as rawmaterial and intermediates. Urea and di-
ammoniumphosphate (DAP) are currently trading at $1,200 and $1,300 per tonne, re-
spectively, as against their corresponding year-ago levels of $400 and $500. The landed
price ofmuriate of potash (MOP) imported into Indiahas, likewise, surged from$247 to
$592 per tonne; so have those of inputs such as phosphoric acid (from$795 to $1,530),
sulphur($225to$450)andammonia($475to$1,150).Thereasonissimple:Russia is the
world’s largest urea exporter and, togetherwith its strategic ally Belarus, accounts for
around40percentof theglobaltradeinMOP.RussiaalsofiguresamongthetopfiveDAP-
exportingcountries.Withacrucialsupplysourcegettingcutoffbyacombinationofwar-
linked suspension of cargomovements and financial sanctions, the entire international
fertiliser tradehasbeenthrowninto jeopardy.
WhatcanIndiado?Threethings,probably.Thefirstistorelylessonfloatingimportten-

ders,whichwill only furtherdriveupglobalprices in a seller’smarket. Abetter option is
tocontractdirectly–withCanada,IsraelandJordanforpotashandSaudiArabia,Morocco,
Senegal, Tunisia, Togo and Egypt for phosphates—using government channels. Similar
sourcing of, say, 1.5-2million tonnes each of urea andDAP is possible evenwith China.
Withkharif sowingsstarting frommid-June, there isa reasonable timewindowtotieup
supplies.Thesecondistoinitiateacampaign,wellaheadof theseason,toinducefarmers
toreduceconsumptionofurea,DAPandMOPandreplace thesewithcomplex fertilisers
havingless,butmorebalanced,nutrientcontent.Third, themaximumretailpriceofurea
hasbeenunchangedsinceNovember2012.Aminimum25percenthike is inordernow
—toprepare farmers foreventualpricedecontrolandaflatper-acresubsidyregime.

BIRD’S EYE VIEW
Russiancosmonauts’suitsmayormaynothaveshowed

supportforUkraine.Butthereisalargerpointinthecontroversy

W HEN RUSSIAN COSMONAUTS Oleg Artemyev, DenisMatveev and
Sergey Korsakov docked the Soyuz MS-21 spacecraft at the
International SpaceStationonFriday,manyonearth read into their
brightyellowsuitswithbluetrimagesture—ofsupport forUkraine

(with its yellowandblue flag) and of defiance against the Russian state. As speculation
explodedonline,Russianofficialsofferedaseriesof clarifications:Therewasa lotof the
yellowmaterialinstorage,soitwasusedfortheuniform;thesuitsweredesignedmonths
in advance, so they couldn’t be a symbol of anti-war protest; the colours honour the
BaumanMoscowStateTechnicalUniversity, thealmamaterof the threecosmonauts.
Whatevertherealexplanation—Russiancosmonautsareusuallykittedout inblue—

thecontroversyand its setting in spaceblur the sharp lines that, on theground, separate
theparties ondifferent sidesof thewar. Theonly reason that the ISS continues to stay in
orbitanddoitsvaluableworkisthededicatedteamworkofthe15nationsinvolved,includ-
ingtheUSandRussia.CooperationinspacehasalreadysufferedwiththelaunchofEurope’s
Marsrover,ExoMars,beingpostponedduetotheinvolvementoftheRussianspaceagency,
Roscosmos. Andwhile Roscosmos has threatened to pull its support from the ISS over
westernsanctionsonRussia,thatisnotanoptionforthecrewonboard.TheISSisasignif-
icant featof international collaboration in thepost-ColdWarera,withRussiacontrolling
thepropulsionsystem,andtheUSprovidingthepower.
Over60yearsago,YuriGagarinhadtalkedaboutexperiencingaperspectiveshiftashe

lookeddownandmarvelledat thepale,bluedot.Perhaps, from400kmabovetheearth’s
surface, theISScrewhasdevelopedasimilarunderstandingofwhatreallymatters.

Pratap BhanuMehta

PrabhashRanjan

Self-servingstancesofgreatpowersonUkrainepointtoa
worldmorelikelytobemarkedbyconflict,hubris

THE CASE AGAINST RUSSIA
ICJorder isbindingonMoscow,constitutespartof its international legalobligations

EVENASUKRAINE faces extraordinarydev-
astation, a newworld disorder is becoming
apparent.TheUnitedStateshastodothebal-
ancing act of providing a strong response to
Russia. But it is also hemmed in by the fact
thatitisdealingwithanarmednuclearpower
and needs to avoid direct confrontation.
Whether thisbalancingactcanbepulledoff
remainstobeseen.Europeisnowcaughtbe-
tween itsdesire to sendastrongmessage to
Russiaandsanctimoniousmoralising.Butits
credibility is impugned because it is simply
notwillingtopayeventheminimaleconomic
price forastrongstand.
Russia in themeantimehasmadeaclas-

sicmistake. It isoneof thegreatmysteriesof
internationalpoliticsthatdespitetheirterri-
blerecordatwinningasymmetricwars,pow-
erfulcountriescontinuetothinktheycanwin.
PostWorldWar II history is full of examples
ofconflictbetweenaseeminglystrongpower
andaweakeradversaryresultinginimmense
lossesfortheformer,ifnotfulldefeat.Andrew
Mack’s classic study “WhyBigNations Lose
Small Wars: The Politics of Asymmetric
Conflict,”hadmadethispointasearlyas1975.
Seeminglyweakadversariescandosurpris-
inglywell foranumberof reasons:Thefray-
ing of political will of the stronger power,
greater ideological cohesion, international
support for theweaker power, the practical
difficulties of wagingwar or constraints on
the use of certain kinds of weapons. One of
the arguments that used to bemade for the
possible strength of weaker adversaries is
thattheyhavedegreesof freedom:Theycan
engage in guerrilla warfare, insurgency or
even targetingcivilians. Butoneof the strik-
ingthingsaboutmodernwarsisthatnoneof
thegreatpowershaveshownmuchrestraint
in the tactics they use: The Russians are as
readytouseanytacticsnecessary,asthedev-
astatingdestructionofMariupolsuggests.
IvanArreguin-Toft, inHowtheWeakWin

Wars,hadarguedstatistically,thatsince1950
the percentage of wars that seemingly
stronger powerswinwas dropping to less
thanhalf.Butifyouconsidersignificantwars
fromAfghanistantoIraq,theillusionofpower
is evenmore striking. Countering guerrilla

warfare, insurgency, urbanwarfare, civil re-
bellion or even awar against gang lords has
notproveneasyforanystate.Powerisanec-
essary instrument for defence. But there is
somethingsurrealaboutthehubrisof states
that,timeandagain,getmisledbymetricsof
power. If there is one lesson that all great
powers need to draw, it is this: Howelusive
notions of power can feelwhen confronted
withseeminglyweakerenemies.
The only definition of a superpower in

the contemporary world is not that it is a
powerthatcanachieveitsobjectivesbyforce.
It isthatitcan,toacertaindegree,absorbthe
costsof failure, as theUnitedStateshas, and
Russiahasbeenunableto.Russiamayeven-
tually terroriseandbombUkraine into sub-
mission. It has not been clear from the start
whatPutin’seventualpoliticalobjectivewas.
EventheRussiansthemselvesareadmitting
to high casualties. Russia finds itself in a
Ukrainewith a fourth of its population dis-
placed, cities devastated, its adversaries to
theWestmore united, its economy deeply
hurt.Afterthis,anyagreementmaybeaface
saver, buthardlyavictory.
The rest of the world, meanwhile, is

smellinganopportunityandaspacefornew
equationsseemstoopenup.IndiaandChina
areacase inpoint. IndiaandChina’sequivo-
cationonUkraineisappalling.Takingastand
againstWestern hypocrisy, and looking out
for one’s interests areworthy causes. But if
the stand againstWestern hypocrisy, say, in
Iraq andAfghanistan, is itself not to be even
morehypocritical, thenaclear-cutcondem-
nation of Russia is warranted. No one is
againstcountries lookingafter theirownin-
terests,anditwouldbeimprudenttomerely
brandishprinciples.Buthereisthecorepoint
forbothIndiaandChina.Whatkindofworld
orderdotheywanttobuild,whichalsoserves
their self-interest? “Exposing Western
hypocrisy” isatropethattheWest’sownac-
tions have invited. But it is not a serious an-
swertothequestionof thekindofworldwe
wanttobuild.Nor is theargumentthatboth
IndiaandChinaaregiving—thatcondemna-
tionservesnopurposeandtheyareusingless
public channels to get theirmessage across

toRussia.Thereisabsolutelynoevidencethat
thatmessageismeanttoputseriouspressure
onRussia,whilethereisalotofevidencethat
Russia seeks to exploit the schismbetween
therestandWest for itsownadvantage.
TheIndia-Chinadyadisinterestingatthe

moment. Speculation about a visit to India
byWangYi hasheightenedexpectations. Is
there an unintended silver lining here?
India’sactionsonRussiamightjustconvince
China that all talk of India being in the
Americancampwasalwayspremature.This
is not a bad reputation to have in this con-
text. Chinawill, for themoment, tryandse-
cure some détentewith India in the face of
recenttensions.AdétentewithIndiawillalso
beatrophyagainstUSclaimsofmoreglobal
support. How credible this opportunity is
andhowmuchIndiacantrustXi remains to
be seen. But the crucial question in relation
to the Ukraine crisis is this. China has been
equivocal in its public statements on how
muchitwillsupportRussia;itrecognisesthe
potentialliabilityofPutin,buttheprospectof
apro-ChineseregimeinRussia(allthebetter
if weaker) and a weakening of America is
very tempting. Could India and China, the
two important stateswith stakes in Russia,
get across a unifiedmessage to Russia? Or
will theybothcynically fish in troubledwa-
ters,notcontributingtopressureonRussiaor
making theworldsafer?
SoanAmericaunderstandablylosingcap-

italoutsidetheWestbecauseofitshypocrisy,
a Europe still speaking in forked tongues, a
Russia thatwould rather see theworld and
its own citizens suffer, and India and China
usingwestern hypocrisy as a cover for dis-
playing an outright cynicism is not a good
portent for aworld order. Putinmaynot yet
survivehisblunder.Ukrainewillalmostcer-
tainlypayanimpossiblyhighpriceforPutin’s
hubris.But theself-servingstancesof all the
great powersmake it more likely that the
worldwill bemarked bymoremiscalcula-
tions,conflictandhubris,ratherthanadamp-
eningof conflictandmorecooperation.

Thewriter is contributingeditor,
TheIndianExpress

THE INTERNATIONALCOURTof Justice (ICJ)
— the principal judicial organ of theUnited
Nations(UN)—hasorderedRussiatoimme-
diately suspend its military operations in
Ukraine. In short, to end thewar instantly.
Thisdecisionoffar-reachingsignificancewas
renderedby the ICJ in response toUkraine’s
application for indication of provisional
measuresunderArticle41of the ICJStatute.
Provisionalmeasures under the ICJ Statute
aretheinternationalequivalentofaninterim
injunctionthatcanbeprovidedbythecourt
topreservetherightsof thepartiespending
a finaldecisiononthemeritsof thecase.
UkrainemovedtheICJagainstRussiaac-

cusing it of falsely claiming thatUkrainians
are committing genocide in their territory
andusingthisuntruthfulpremisetostartan
illegalwar. This, Ukraine believes, breaches
its rightsunder theGenocideConvention—
a treaty that is binding to both Russia and
Ukraine.
ICJ’s reasoning is in threeparts. First, the

courtheldthatithadprimafaciejurisdiction
in the case because the subject matter fell
undertheGenocideConvention.Russiatried
towriggle out of this dispute. It contended
that its formal basis for use of force against
Ukrainewas its right to self-defence under
Article 51of theUNCharter (apatently ille-
galargument,butthisissueisnotbeforethe
ICJ). The court rejected Russia’s argument
and held that the existence of a dispute is a
matter of substance, and not a question of
form or procedure. Since 2014, Russia has

been repeatedly accusing Ukraine of com-
mitting genocide in the Donetsk and
Luhanskregions. Justbeforethemilitary in-
vasion, Russian President Vladimir Putin
mentioned ending the genocide inUkraine
as the reason to use force. Ukraine vehe-
mently rejects this charge. Prima facie, this
shows the existence of a “dispute” under
Article IXof theGenocideConvention—the
compromissory clause that bestows juris-
dictiononthe ICJ.
Second,afterestablishingprimafacieju-

risdiction, the ICJ held that the objective of
indicating provisional measures is the
preservationoftherightsclaimedbythepar-
ties,pendingthedecisiononmerits.Ukraine
arguesthatithasarightundertheGenocide
Conventionnottobefalselyaccusedofgeno-
cide and rely on this wrong pretext to use
forceagainstitsterritorial integrity.Sincethe
current proceedings were only for provi-
sionalmeasures, the ICJ did not decide de-
finitivelywhether Ukraine has such a right
under the Genocide Convention.
Nonetheless, the ICJ found Ukraine’s right
plausible,which is adequate for the current
purposes.Further,thecourtfoundthatasuf-
ficientconnectionexistsbetweenUkraine’s
plausiblerightandtheprovisionalmeasures
(immediate suspension of military opera-
tions) ithas sought.
While the court did not decide on

whether Russia has breached theGenocide
Convention,as this isaquestionofmerits, it
did express doubt over whether a country

can unilaterally use force against another
country for punishing or preventing an al-
leged act of genocide. This indicates that
Russia’suseof force isdifficult to justifyun-
der theGenocideConvention.
Third, the ICJheld that if itdoesnot indi-

cateprovisionalmeasures,thatis,orderces-
sation of military action, there is a real and
imminent risk of irreparable harm to
Ukraine’s rights.This isbecauseof themag-
nitude of destruction that the ongoingwar
hascaused.
ICJ’s decision is binding on Russia and

constitutespartof its international legalob-
ligations. If Russia continues itsmilitary ac-
tions, itwillbeabrazenviolationof interna-
tional law. Cynics argue that none of this
mattersbecausetheremedyfornotcomply-
ingwithICJrulingslieswiththeUNSecurity
Council, which has Russia as a permanent
member.Butjustbecauseauthoritarianpop-
ulistleaderslikeVladimirPutindon’tcarefor
internationallawdoesnotdiminishitssignif-
icance. International law, even if not suffi-
cient, is necessary tomaintain global order.
The ICJ decision is an impactful step in that
direction. The weight of global opinion
against Russia on its egregious abuse of in-
ternational lawismountingwitheachpass-
ingday.Russiacankeepignoringthisonlyat
graveperil to itself.

Thewriter isProfessorandViceDean, Jindal
Global LawSchool,OP JindalGlobal

University.Viewsarepersonal

Taking a stand against
Western hypocrisy, and
looking out for one’s
interests are worthy causes.
But if the stand against
Western hypocrisy, say, in
Iraq and Afghanistan, is
itself not to be even more
hypocritical, then a clear-cut
condemnation of Russia is
warranted. No one is against
countries looking after their
own interests, and it would
be imprudent to merely
brandish principles. But here
is the core point for both
India and China. What kind
of world order do they want
to build, which also serves
their self-interest? ‘Exposing
Western hypocrisy’ is a trope
that the West’s own actions
have invited. But it is not a
serious answer to the
question of the kind of world
we want to build.

Cynics argue that none of
this matters because the
remedy for not complying
with ICJ rulings lies with the
UN Security Council, which
has Russia as a permanent
member. But just because
authoritarian populist
leaders like Vladimir Putin
don’t care for international
law does not diminish its
significance. International
law, even if not sufficient, is
necessary to maintain
global order.
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This is a basic problem, to feed 6.6 billion
people.Without fertilizer, forget it.

— NORMAN BORLAUGTHEEDITORIALPAGE

GANDHI & THATCHER
THECORDIALITYANDwarmthexhibitedby
MrsMargaretThatchertoMrsIndiraGandhi
on Sunday night at Heathrow airport re-
mained unabated onMonday when they
met alone to discuss “everything and any-
thingunder thesun”andthen jointly spoke
aboutbilateraleconomicrelationsat theof-
ficial levelmeeting. It isnotknownwhatthe
two primeministers discussedwhen they
met alone for over an hour. An official
spokesmanwould simply say that theydis-
cussed international relations affecting the
world in general and the two countries in
particular.However,Britishofficialshavepri-

vately indicated that theymerely reviewed
theworld political and economic situation.
But ifwhatMrsGandhi toldaBBCTV inter-
viewerisanyindication, it isunlikelythatei-
therof themhadbudgedfromtheiroriginal
stand, especially in regard to Afghanistan,
SouthAsiaandhappeningsinLatinAmerica.

DEFENCE SPENDING
THEDEFENCEMINISTRYhasvoicedconcern
overthedevelopmentstaIndia'sneighbour-
hood,whichhavebroughtbigpowerconflict
close to India's door. These developments
have grave implications for the security of
the country, the ministry has said. The

Ministry’s alarmist view is contained in the
annual report ithasdistributed toMPswho
are to discuss in the next fewdays the gov-
ernment'sdefencespending.Parliamenthas
alreadybeenaskedtothebudgettoapprove
adefenceoutlayofRs5,100crore—thehigh-
est tinayear since independence.

OVER POLICED
OPPOSITIONMEMBERSINtheLokSabhaon
Monday accused theUnionHomeMinistry
of turning a blind eye to the killing of inno-
centpeople in thenameof anti-dacoityop-
erations in Uttar Pradesh and to reports of
collusionof rulingpartymenwithdacoits.

MARCH 23, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

The New World Disorder

New Delhi
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“The Afghan Taliban must be elated by the de facto recognition of their
government, although they know that they will have to soften their rigid
positions on some fundamental issues to achieve full diplomatic recognition.”

— DAWN,PAKISTANTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

And for the man who stood
up in a movie hall inciting
fellow moviegoers against
Muslim women and others
issuing similar statements, a
few questions. With
heightened polarisation, it’s
easy to cite the Kashmiri
Pandit story to evoke hatred.
But what have the Pandits
done in these 32 years: Have
they picked up guns? Have
they incited violence? Have
they called for revenge? Our
grandparents and parents
left behind their homeland,
without even thinking of the
consequences of restarting
lives from scratch, to save
their lives and to protect the
dignity of the ‘womenfolk’.
We picked up pens, not
guns. Do not insult our
resilience and suffering
through such statements.
Do not lose your sense of
humanity.

ATTHEOUTSET,Iwouldliketocompliment
myfellowkaryakartas,partyleadersandfel-
lowchiefministersfortheBJP’sspectacular
victoryintherecentlyconcludedassembly
polls. Ihavebeenaskingmyselfwhatcould
have ledustothishistoricvictory.
Theyear2014hasbeenawatershedmo-

ment in thehistory of Indianpolity. Anew
modelofadministrativestructureandgov-
ernance that puts people at theheart of its
deliverywasintroducedthatyear.Theout-
comesof the recently concludedassembly
elections are a testimony that the Modi
modelofgovernancehasprovidedarecipe
for theBJP’s successacross thecountry.
The narrative constructed by opinion

makers that theModi factor is a force to
reckonwithonlyintheLokSabhaelections
and does not havemuch of a relevance in
statepollshas led tomanymiscalculations
byoppositionparties. Themythof anti-in-
cumbency and caste-based experiments
have not worked for them: Voters voted
unanimously forgovernanceanddevelop-
ment. These results have questioned the
conventionalpoliticalwisdomandhavede-
cisively debunked the petty politics that
doesnothavegoodgovernanceat itscore.
For the first time inmany years, Uttar

Pradesh (after 37 years) andUttarakhand
re-elected the party that ran the outgoing
government. No political pundit or strate-
gistcouldhavepredictedthiselectoralmir-
aclea fewyearsago.
So, what is thisModimodel of gover-

nance?Havingbeenachiefministerforthe
last10months,Ihavebeenobservingitfrom
closequarters,andstrivingtoensureitssuc-
cess in Assam. Thismodel is rooted in the
exceptionaltrustandaffectionpeoplehave
for theprimeminister. And this is inspired
bytheprinciplesofcooperativefederalism,
wherein the state government works in
complete syncwith the PrimeMinister’s
Officeandothercentralministriestoensure
high precision last-mile delivery of the
primeminister’sflagshipschemes.Thedou-
ble-enginegovernancemodelenablesstates
to complement the Centre in ensuring the
implementationofschemes.Thisisturning
outtobeagamechanger.
Take the case of Uttar Pradesh — 2.5

crorefarmersbenefitedfromPM-Kisan(23
per cent of all farmers beneficiaries came
fromUP), 1.5 crore cylinders under PM-
Ujjwalaweregiven inUP(17percentof all
India numbers), over 10 lakh houseswere
builtunderPMAwasYojana, over1.3 crore
Ayushman Bharat cardswere distributed
andover15crorepeoplegotfreerationun-
der PMGarib Kalyan Yojana. InManipur,
over22lakhpeoplereceivedfreerationun-
derPMGaribKalyanYojanaandover60,000
houseswere built under PMAwas Yojana.
These numbers are evidence of successful

governance.Thespecificfocusof theprime
ministertoturnstatesintheNortheastand
the coast into centres of growth has also
been instrumental in Goa andManipur
reposingtheir faith inBJPgovernments.
Since 2014, PrimeMinister Narendra

Modihas investeda lotofhis focusanden-
ergyincertainschemeswhich,collectively,
will ensure holistic development and
poverty eradicationwith thehousehold as
thebasic unit. Be it the success of the aspi-
rationaldistrictsprogrammeleadingtothe
aspirational block programme or the Jal
Jeevanmissionorbuildingtoiletsacrossthe
country, the focus towards takingthemost
vulnerablepopulationalongsideinthejour-
neytowardsanewIndiaisevident.Thisap-
proachisthesouloftheModimodelofgov-
ernance which goes beyond just service
deliveryandcreates adirect interfacewith
theIndiancitizen.Themodelcouldbeclos-
esttoawelfaremodelthathasstreamlined
thedeliveryofspecificbenefitstothepoor-
estsectionsofthesocietythroughextensive
use of technology, such as the JAM (Jan
Dhan-Aadhaar-Mobile) trinity. The tech-
based approach has also enabled a pilfer-
age-free service deliverymechanism, un-
like during the UPA government.
Metaphorically,Modi’s governancemodel
is an extension to his radio show,Mann ki
Baat, wherein he directly connects to his
people.
Going further, all the schemeswhich

emanatefromthismodel—PMUjjwala,PM
Kisan, Jan Dhan, NREGA, PM Awas,
AyushmanBharat and PMGarib Kalyan—
havebeensuccessfullyimplementedineach
of thestates that theBJPwonintheseelec-
tions.Manyof these schemes are financed
bytheCentrebutimplementedatthestate
level. Their success canhappenonlywhen
thechiefminister’sofficeworksincloseco-
ordinationwiththePMO.Aschiefminister,
my responsibility is to ensure that all the
schemesprioritisedbythePMreachthein-
tendedbeneficiaries.
The2022CSDSpost-pollsurveyreports

that voters in the five states that had elec-
tions rated PMGarib Kalyan Yojana, PM
Kisan,PMUjjwala,JanDhanandAyushman
Bharatassomeofthemosteffectivegovern-
ment schemes. The findings also showed
thatalargenumberofbeneficiariesofthese
schemes, particularly thePMGaribKalyan
Yojana,votedfortheBJP.Thesefindingsare
notsurprisingtoBJPkaryakartas—however,
for others, it does indicate how theModi
model can neutralise anti-incumbency or
negativepropaganda.
The key lesson for politicalwatchers is

that unwarranted confrontationwith the
PMOordeliberatelysabotagingcentralgov-
ernment schemeswill not yield electoral
success. Punjab is a case in point. Voters in
NewIndiaaredemanding,theywantdevel-
opment, not drama. And development in
NewIndia is last-miledelivery.For that the
entirestatemachineryhastobegalvanised.
As we celebrate Azadi ka Amrit

MahotsavwithavisiontomakeIndiaonce
againthe“vishwaguru”,wemustremem-
ber thatwecanachieve thegoalonly ifwe
strive together. TheModimodel seems to
dothat.

Thewriter ischiefministerofAssam

THISHASCOMEaftera longpause.Overthe
last week, mymother —who has grappled
with hypertension for three decades — ex-
perienced plummeting blood pressure lev-
els.She’srelivinghermemoriesof the1990s
—theexodus,thestruggle,thealienationand
humiliationfromthepeoplewithwhomwe
sought shelter after our displacement from
Kashmir.Therecentmovieontheexodusof
the Kashmiri Pandits, The Kashmir Files, has
brushed against thosewounds, even as she
refusestowatchit, forshedreadsthat itwill
make itworse forher.
Friendsandacquaintancescontactedme

afterwatching themovie. Eight years ago, a
friend in Delhi had toldme in a dismissive
tone:“YoufeeldeeplyabouttheKashmir is-
sue.”Shecalled tosayafterwatching it: “It’s
raw,donot showit toyourparents.”
Myparents, likeotherdisplacedKashmiri

Pandits, do not need to watch a movie to
know. They lived through it all— the ethnic
cleansing for being a religiousminority, the
fear for their lives, the flight for safety, the
struggle to rebuild from scratch, the uncer-
taintyabout thenextmeal, the focusoned-
ucationdespite thedire circumstances. The
resiliencedespite the turmoil.
Othersask ifwhat isshowninthemovie

is true—the rapes, the targetedkillings, the
KashmiriMuslimneighbour signalling that
a Kashmiri Pandit engineerwas hiding in a
rice drumwhen terrorists came to kill, the
womanwhowasrapedandthencutaliveby
amechanical saw, the bodies of a poet and
his son mutilated and hung from a tree,
KashmiriPandits, includinginfants, linedup
andshotdeadby terrorists inNadimarg.
It is.
This is the truthwhichKashmiri Pandits

have written about. In Kashmiri, there’s a
saying:Apuz chhu tul katur ti poz chhu aftab
(The lie is like frozenwater, the truth is like
thesun.Thelie isshort-livedlikefrozenwa-
ter, and remains only as long as the truth is
hidden).
Thetruthisnotjust limitedtotheslogans

andthekillings, itextendstothebuild-upof
animosity against the community long be-
fore the first prominent Kashmiri Pandit
killing in 1989. Accounts havebeenwritten
of the collapse and complicity of the politi-
cians, bureaucrats, police, armed forces, in-
telligence agencies and other organs of the
statemachinery,manyofwhomarenowde-
fensive despite beingwitnesses of the eth-
nic cleansing.
Kashmiri Pandits did not disappear into

the thin air. As hit-lists were curated and
pasted inpublic, as targetedkillingsandex-
odus took place, as they had to shift to
shoddyaccommodationsandtents in inhu-
manconditions in the1990s, theywerenot
considered human enough by any of the
governments.
Civil society failed to be civil. It stayed

silent. In fact, it went a step ahead to deny
thetruthaboutKashmiriPandits.Manycon-
tinue todo so till date.
Iwasoneyearold in1990.Growingup, I

wouldoftenscannewsreportsaboutusbut
nottomuchavail. Iwouldsitthroughmovies

“based” on Kashmir, waiting for amention
of Kashmiri Pandits. An insignificant terri-
tory toexplore formainstreamfilmmakers,
theywould often be a fleeting reference. In
onesuchmovieshotinKashmirandreleased
in2014witharunningtimeof162minutes,
Kashmiri Panditshadamention:One line.
In the popular narrative, a Kashmiri

Panditwasalwayserudite.But themoment
theyassertedtheir truth, theywerelabelled
“communal”, “victimswho flaunt their vic-
timhood”and try to seek “revenge”.
Prominent “liberal columnists” sug-

gested Kashmiri Pandits had not suffered
enough, that they were not killed in large
enoughnumbers. In2019,acolumnistwrote
theword “camps”will be repeated ad nau-
seamtoclaimcontinuingvictimhood.Asre-
centlyaslastweek,anotherwrote:“Memory
isnot always reliable”.
Kashmiri Panditswould rush toexplain.

The onus was on victims to produce proof.
Meanwhile, the killers of Kashmiri Pandits
got glorifiedas “messiahs”.
The void and denial of these 32 years

have brought Kashmiri Pandits to such a
point, where their internalised pain has
cometothesurfaceintheformofoutbursts,
as they see a movie as a medium of being
seen andheard. Onemaydisagreewith the
filmmaker’spolitics, but ithas comeclosest
todepicting the facts.
That even now themaker of the recent

film gets Y-grade security, when just five
months back several Kashmiri Pandit em-
ployeesfledfortheirsafetyafterthetargeted
minoritykillingsinKashmir,speaksvolumes
about our dismal rank in priorities, beyond
being used as political capital by the ruling
government. Thatmany of these displaced
KashmiriPandits,whohadreturnedforem-
ployment under the PM package, have still
notbeenprovidedthepromisedaccommo-
dations tells us that the government needs
to takemoremeasures, rather than simply
canvassing for amovie.
Ontheirown,KashmiriPanditshaveat-

tempted to document and narrate their
truth of ethnic cleansing since the 1990s
through books, documentaries, websites.
Did you care to listen — without denials,

comparisons, or ifs and buts? No.
Kashmiriyat became amisnomer, without
evenanacknowledgementof thetruth, for-
get an apology.
Anentiregenerationpassedawayyearn-

ingtoreturntotheirhomeland,ageneration
grew up not knowing what homemeans.
Threedecades—that’sthetimeline. Icannot
bringbackmynani(maternalgrandmother),
who could speakonly inKashmiri andwho
in her late years sufferedmemory loss, for-
getting the count of her own children, but
remembering every detail of her time in
Kashmir.
To the political leaders in Kashmir, who

are still issuingqualifying statements, I say:
“Kashmiri Pandits ‘nikal’ nahi gaye, ‘nikaale’
gaye (Kashmiri Pandits did not leave, they
wereforcedtoleave)”.Statethetruth,sothat
coming generations of Kashmir and this
country know this history should never get
repeatedwithanycommunity.
BothsidessufferedinKashmir.Ourtruth

cancoexistwithallothertruths.Listentoun-
derstand, to lessen the pain, but not to fan
the flames.
Andforthemanwhostoodupinamovie

hall inciting fellow moviegoers against
Muslimwomen and others issuing similar
statements, a few questions.With height-
ened polarisation, it’s easy to cite the
Kashmiri Pandit story to evoke hatred. But
whathavethePanditsdoneinthese32years:
Have they incited violence or called for re-
venge?Ourgrandparentsandparentsleftbe-
hindtheirhomeland,withouteventhinking
of the consequences, to save their lives and
toprotectthedignityofthe“womenfolk”.We
picked up pens, not guns. Do not insult our
resilience and suffering through such state-
ments.Donot loseyoursenseof humanity.
Was justice—within the legal, adminis-

trative and political systems— accorded to
Kashmiri Pandits?Were thekillers brought
tobookinthesethreedecades?Wereinquiry
commissions setup?No.
Ask the correct questions. Those in

power, then and now, have a lot to answer
for.

aanchal.magazine@expressindia.com

How BJP won
four states

GOOD DIPLOMACY
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Amat-
ter of Quad’ (IE, March 22). It is self-
interest that isbeingfiercelyprotected
not only byUkraine but also by those
who are, more or less, mute witness
to the war. India has so far trodden
wiselybyrefusing to takesides,while
the overtly ambitious China sees in
theUkrainiancrisis anopportunity to
play a bigger role in the emerging
world order. Any wonder, then, the
growing interactionofQuadmembers
is not going down well with Beijing.
Despite overtures from China and a
prospectivevisitof its foreignminister
to India,NewDelhiwoulddowellnot
to take China at face value.

Vijai Pant,Hempur

THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Amat-
ter ifQuad’ (IE,March22).China'sbel-
ligerence in the Indo-Pacific region is
visible not just on the ground in its
words. The move from calling the
Quad"foaminthePacificOcean"a few
years ago to now the new rhetoric of
an "attempt to create NATO in Asia"
showsChina's issueswith the group-
ing. It is also important to note that
Quadpartners' areaccommodativeof
India's standontheUkrainecrisis. The
Australianambassadorto India, forex-
ample, accepted independence in for-
eignpolicy as an importantprinciple.
This is crucial in twoways. First, itwill
help India to maintain its long-held
principle of "strategic autonomy".

Second, it will help delineate India's
positiononUkraine fromthatofChina
and Pakistan.

DewangGaneshThosar,Raigad

PAROCHIAL PARTY
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Ill-tem-
pered party’ (IE,March 22). The topic
of the seminar did not involve any
matterof sensitivity inKerala,butwas
onCentre-staterelations,wherethere
was no real difference of opinion be-
tweentheCongressandtheCPI(M). It
isquiteunfortunate that theCongress
in Kerala is playing into the hands of
the BJP. Parochial politicking within
the regional unit of the party is pre-
venting national leaders frompartic-
ipating in a seminar on a topicwhere
the Congress and CPI-M are on the
same side.

SSPaul,Nadia

WELL DONE
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Striving
for gold’ (IE, March 22). In December
lastyear, LakshyaSenwontheBronze
in the BWFWorld Championships in
Spain and he has also beaten world
champion, Kean Yew Loh, in the
Indian Open final. And now, he has
wonSilverat theAllEnglandFinal.He
may have been disappointed but he
played a great game. Indian bad-
minton's future is in safe hands.

Bal Govind,Noida

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

ONMARCH8, InternationalWomen’sDay, a
Commissioner of Police in Tamil Nadu ap-
pointedwomenpolice officers as “heads” of
police stations for a day. These officers held
thepostsforprecisely24hours.Gettinghim-
self photographedwith them, the commis-
sionersaidthatitis“torecognise,honour,cel-
ebrate and cherish the role ofwomen inour
uniformedservices”.
Heisnotaloneindesigningsuchinanesu-

perfluities.Politiciansinmanystateshavecre-
ated“all-womanpolicestations”andlooked
forglory,admirationand,ofcourse,votes.You
cannot dupe citizenswith gestureswithout
substance.Perhaps,somearegulliblebutask
acitizenwhohadtotravel10kmtoreachthe
“all-womanpolice station” to seek redressal
whenthenearestonewasjustnextdoor.And
this isbecausethecitizen isawoman.
Whycan'tweattendtoheratthenearest

police station? Arewe saying thatmale po-
lice officers are not sensitive enough to un-
derstand the grievance of a female victim?
That theydonothave tobe trained to inves-
tigate crimes against women?Most police
leadersfeelthatcreatingall-womanstations
is unjust to bothmale and female officers.
Theygiveanimpressionthatmeninuniform
are uncaring, inconsiderate and insensitive
andthatwomenofficersarecapableofdeal-
ingwithonlycrimesagainstwomen.Andwe
allknowthat it isnot true.
Many police officers reacted strongly

against designatingwomen as heads of po-

licestationsforaday.Oneofficersaidthat“it's
timemen stoppedusingwomen inuniform
forphoto-ops.Thecommissioner’sintentions
may be honourable but he is unfortunately
ruled by his own socialisation”. About all-
womanpolicestations,anofficercommented
thatthey“compartmentalisewomenofficers
rather than give them the independence of
work”.Itis“astepinthereversedirection”be-
cause women officers are interested in all
kinds of policework, not just inwomen-re-
latedmatters.
Thefirstall-womanpolicestationwascre-

atedinChennaiintheearly1990s,whenthere
were hardly anywomen in the police. It has
lost its relevance today, asmostpolice forces
instatesandUnionterritorieshave30percent
orabovereservationsforwomen.Ifpoliceand
political leadership are sincere in their com-
mitmenttothecauseofwomen,theyshould
bringtheirnumbertothelevelofthepledged
percentage. As per the Bureau of Police
Research and Development, we have only
around10percentwomeninthepolice.This
gapcanbefilledbyconductingspecialrecruit-
mentdrives. Itmaysurprise somethat there
are around 25 per centwomen in the Bihar
police, the highest among all states. It is fol-
lowedbyHimachal Pradeshwith around19
percentandTamilNaduat18percent.Delhi
certainly needs to improve on its ratio of 12
per centwomen. Among Union territories,
Chandigarh and Ladakh are doingwellwith
above 18 per cent women. Jammu and

Kashmir,amongthe lowestwithabout3per
centwomeninthepolice,needsnotonlyur-
gentrecruitmentdrivesbutalsosensitisation
ofitspoliticalandpoliceleadershipaboutthis
dismal failure.
However,mere recruitment and induc-

tionofwomenwillnotsuffice.Theseofficers
have to be trainedwell in all police subjects
and deputed in both urban and rural police
stations.Theinclinationtopostwomenpoli-
cepersons incomputer sections, counselling
cells,receptiondesks,etcneedstobediscour-
aged. The creation of infrastructure like toi-
letsandchangingroomsforwomeninpolice
stations is a crying need, as highlighted in a
study conducted by the Centre for Police
Research, Pune (2015-16) on ‘Gender
Friendliness of Maharashtra Police’. The
womenofficerswhowerecontactedflagged
the need for more cooperation from their
male colleagues. They sought leadership
training and experience-sharingworkshops
to sharpen their professional skills. They are
keen to leadpolice stations, divisions, zones,
districtsandcommissionarates—notforaday
butontenurepostings.
Agreaternumberofwomenwill change

the dynamics of the traditional, masculine
and authoritarianway that police stations
work.Icanforeseesomeconflictsandadjust-
ments,whichare anatural part of any social
change. For a smooth transition, training in
gender, respecting and cooperatingwith fe-
male colleaguesmust be an integral part of

basicpolicetraining.Thesetopicsalsodeserve
to be emphasised during refresher courses
and in-serviceworkshops.Apolicestation is
a cohesive unit and is crucial in providing
timelyservicestocitizens.Achangeinitsgen-
derprofile shallnotdisrupt its functioning, if
thestaffreceivesappropriatetrainingandreg-
ular positive messages from leaders.
Hopefully,womenwillmakepolice stations
morehonestandtransparentintheirdealings
withcitizens.
Womeninuniformprovideanextremely

powerfulsymbolofpositiveauthority,confi-
dence,empowermentandsocial change.Let
us stop applauding “all-woman police sta-
tions”,ameaninglesssymbolicgesturethatis
regressive,bothconceptuallyandinpractice.
Instead, let us inductmorewomen so that
eachpolicestationinthecountryhasthemin
adequatenumberstoattendtoallcitizens,in-
cludingwomen victims and complainants.
Andthatwomen’sissuesareaddressedatthe
nearestpolicepostsinsteadoftheirbeingsent
tospecificones.
Theuniformismeanttohelpandassistall

citizens and not to discriminate amongst
thembasedongender,caste,classorreligion.
Therefore,itishightimethatwediscardfutile,
populistic acts and become authentic in our
commitment to knowledgeable, skilled and
competent lawenforcement.

Thewriter is formerCommissionerof
Police,Pune

Equality as a whole
Timeforgimmicks like ‘all-womanpolicestations’haspassed

Himanta Biswa
Sarma

AanchalMagazine

MeeranChadha Borwankar

CR Sasikumar

ThetruthofKashmiriPanditscancoexistwithallother truths. Listentounderstand,
to lessenthepain,butnot to fanthe flames

The end of denial
BJPCMsimplementedtheModimodelof
governance,which focusesontech-based
last-miledeliveryofwelfareschemes

New Delhi



GOVERNMENT OF MAHARASHTRA

PUBLIC WORKS DIVISION, NASHIK
E-Tender Notice No. 83 for 2021-22 (Online)

ONLINE E-Tenders in "B-1" Form for the following works invited by
Executive Engineer, P.W.Division, Nashik Phone No. (0253/2583761-64,
2575324) for and on behalf of Governor of Maharashtra State From
Capable of P.W.Deptt. Registered/Unregistered Contractor or international
Contractor whose Sub company / branch in India and also complete terms
and conditions mentioned in tender document.

Tender document download on our web site https://mahatenders.gov.in
Right of rejection of E-tender / cancellation of E-tender reserved by The
Executive Engineer, P.W.Division, Nashik. *Conditional Tender will not be
accepted.
Note :- Above mentioned E-Tender Notice including Total 17 (Seventeen)
(Costing up to Rs. 500.00 Lacks) Works And details of mentioned
E-Tender Notice available on below web site.

1. www.mahapwd.gov.in
2. https://mahatenders.gov.in

* Blank E-Tender form Fees (Non refundable) and EMD amount will be
accepted Online only.

* Post Qualification criteria condition included in tender document.
* All eligible/ interested Contractors are required to be enrolled on

portal https://mahatenders.gov.in before downloading tender
documents and participate in e-tendering.

* The information of E-Payment Gateway available on E-Tendering
web site https://mahatenders.gov.in.

Please Note this to all Registered / Unregistered Contractors.
Sd/-

Executive Engineer
Public Works Division, Nashik

O.C.Sign by E.E.
DGIPR-2021-22/5366

Tender Document
Sale Start and
End Date Time

21.03.2022 to 04.04.2022
From 11.05 Up to 17.00
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Can reopen Pandit
cases if something
specific, says DGP

TANUSHREEGHOSH
NEWDELHI,MARCH22

RURAL MEDIA organisation
Khabar Lahariya has said the
makersof theOscar-nominated
documentaryWriting with Fire
haverepresenteditinaccurately
and captured only a part of its
story. In response, the filmmak-
ers, Rintu Thomas and Sushmit
Ghosh, released a statement
standingby theportrayal.
“KhabarLahariya’sstatement

is an acknowledgement of the
fracturedandcomplextimeswe
are in.While their statement is

deeply disappointing to us, we
remaincommittedsupportersof
theirmission,workandonward
journey,” theysaidonTuesday.
Writing with Fire is compet-

ing intheDocumentaryFeature
categoryat theOscars.
Khabar Lahariya's statement,

whichcameaweekaheadof the
94th Academy Awards on
Monday, says the film “eclipses”
theirwork of over 20 years and
capturesonlyapartoftheirstory
—“andpartstorieshaveawayof
distortingthewholesometimes”.
Thewomen-ledmedia col-

lectiveacknowledgedthefilmas
“powerful andmoving”. But it
added that the documentary’s
presentationof it “as anorgani-
sationwithaparticularandcon-
sumingfocusofreportingonone
party and the mobilisation

aroundthis, is inaccurate”.
The filmmakers wrote:

“Khabar Lahariya has a rich
legacyasagrassrootsmediaor-
ganisation.Yetafilmmusttakea
focustotellastoryofoneaspect
oranotherof thewholepicture.”
The statement said the or-

ganisationwatchedthefilmonly
recently. The filmmakers, how-
ever,wrote:“Itwasimportantto
ustosharethefilmwithKhabar
Lahariya before any other audi-
ence. In January 2021, we trav-
elled fromDelhi to Banda to set
up a screening in person with
the key contributors before the
worldpremiereof the film...”

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI,MARCH22

EIGHT PEOPLE, including four
minorsandtwoDMKmembers,
allegedlysexuallyexploitedand
raped a 22-year-old Dalit
woman formore than a year in
TamilNadu’sVirudhunagardis-
trict, police said Tuesday. They
were arrestedand remanded in
policecustodyonMondaynight,
with theminors being sent to a
correctional facility.
Accordingtopolice,theDalit

Christian womanwas trapped
by a 27-year-oldman. Theman
allegedly shared her private
videoswith sevenof his friends
— two of them, excluding the
minors, areDMKmembers.
The police FIR said the ac-

cused first shared the videos
withthreepeople,includingtwo
minorsaged17and15.Usingthe
video, three of them then sexu-
ally exploited her, threatening
that theywould post the video
onFacebook.A37-year-oldman
alsosexuallyexploitedherwith
thesamevideo,sayinghewould
showit tohermother.
A senior officer probing the

case said the sexual torture by
different people happened for
about a year. “It was not gang
rape, but different people who
sourcedthesamevideofromher
ex-loverwereexploitingher.She
wasforcedtoapproachpoliceas
many of them started coming
backwith threats again seeking
sexual favours,” theofficer said.
The accused have been

bookedunderSections376(2)(n)
(Rape), 354(c) (Voyeurism),
354(D) (Stalking) of the Indian
PenalCode,readwithSection66
(e) (Violation of Privacy) of the
InformationTechnologyAct and
relevant Sections of the SC/ST
(PreventionofAtrocities)Act.

RUPSACHAKRABORTY
MUMBAI,MARCH22

TO SENSITISE people from rural
Maharashtra about family planning, for
the first time,Maharashtrahas included
amoldofaphallus in its familyplanning
counseling kit. But this has backfired as
manyASHAs(accreditedsocialhealthac-
tivist), who are responsible for counsel-
ingcoupleswith thephallussample, are
facing theheatdue tostigmatisation.
The ASHAs inMaharashtra conduct

door-to-doorcounselingonfamilyplan-
ningthatincludeseducationaldiscussion
aboutsterilisation,sex,birthcontroland
fertilisationamongothers.
Sofar,thediscussionswerebeingheld

withthehelpofpamphletsandbooklets
withpictorialpresentations.Butnow,for
the first time, the public health depart-
menthasaddedtwotoolsformoreprac-
ticalrepresentationalpurposes–areplica
of theuterusandamouldof phallus.
“The kit is being used for

the time being...When ASHAs go in the

field, this (kit) helps
to demonstrate the usage. It is included
alongwithother family planningmeth-
ods. This is especially important for
newly-marriedcoupleswhoneedmuch
more awareness,” saidDr Archana Patil,
headofDirectorateofHealthService.
“Through the tools, the ASHAs can

alsodemonstratetheprocessofwearing
condoms,” sheadded.
But this initiative has turned into an

embarrassment for theASHAs.
MostASHAsoperateintheirownvil-

lages where they know the people.
According to them, working with the
replicaisembarrassingastheyoftenhave
to faceunwanted insults.
“Earlier, we used to counsel couples

withpictures.Butnow,assoonaswetake
outthemold,thefamilymembers,espe-
cially themen, take offence. They claim
we are corrupting their wives,” said an
ASHA fromSomemen from the villages
have complained about the replica,
whichisapparentlyprovidinga“falseim-
pression of phallus” to the newly-wed
women.

Maharashtra ASHAs face
ire over male organ replica
in family planning kit

2 DMK workers,
4 minors among
8 held for Dalit
woman’s rape

Documentary ‘inaccurate’, says Khabar
Lahariya, filmmakers stand by portrayal

Astill fromWritingwithFire

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAMMU,MARCH22

JAMMUANDKashmir’sDirector
General of Police, Dilbag Singh,
on Tuesday said that the cases
relating to exodus and killing of
KashmiriPanditsin1990scanbe
reopened if something specific
comesup.
“If somethingspecificcomes

up,wewilldefinitelypayatten-
tion,’’hesaidwhenaskedabout
thedemandbyKashmiriPandits
to reopen cases pertaining to
their exodusandmassacre.
“Wehavebeenpursuingand

will keep pursuing any case re-
lated to terrorism.Wewill not
spareanyonewhoisresponsible
forterrorcrimeandstrictaction
will be taken,”Singhsaid.
His remarks come amid a

controversy over The Kashmir
Files,amoviethatfocusesonthe
exodusofKashmiriPanditsfrom
the Valley in 1990. An advocate
and social worker Vineet Jindal

has in a letter to President Ram
NathKovidhassoughtdirection
to theUT administration for re-
opening all the cases pertaining
to themassacre of Pandits dur-
ing1989-90andalsoforthecon-
stitutionofaSpecialInvestigation
Teamtoinvestigate them.
DGP, who earlier flagged off

motorbikestobeusedforborder
patrol and women helpline at
Gulshan Ground here, also said
that security of the borders has
alwaysbeenanissueof concern
as Pakistan-based terror agen-
cies are using different tactics
which include infiltration bids,
pushing of terrorists, supplying
weapons and narcotics via tun-
nels, and now by using drones
etc. to fomenttrouble in Jammu
andKashmir.

J&KDGP
Dilbag
Singh

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,MARCH22

THEFAMILYofslainPulitzer-win-
ning photojournalist Danish
Siddiqui has lodged a complaint
with the International Criminal
Court(ICC)toprobehiskillingand
to punish those responsible, in-
cludinghigh-level commanders
and leaders of the Taliban, their
lawyerAviSinghsaidonTuesday.
Siddiqui,38,aReutersjournal-

ist, was on an assignment in
Afghanistanwhenhewaskilled
onJuly16lastyear.Hewascover-
ing clashes between Afghan
troops and the Taliban in Spin
BoldakdistrictofKandaharcity.
Addressingapressconference,

Singhsaidaformalcomplainthas
been filed against top Taliban
commanders includingMullah
HibatullahAkhundzada,Supreme
Commander of the Taliban, and
MullahHassanAkhund,Headof
theLeadershipCouncil.

Danish Siddiqui
parents lodge
complaint in ICC
against Taliban

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,MARCH22

AMIDPROTESTSbytheCongress
andevenawalkout,theHaryana
AssemblyonTuesdaypassedthe
HaryanaPreventionof Unlawful
ConversionofReligiousBill,2022.
The government says the Bill is
aimed at preventing religious
conversions “through force, un-
due influence or allurement”
while former Chief Minister
BhupinderSinghHoodasaidsuch
alawwouldleadtoanincreasein
thedomesticdisputesinthecases
of inter-religionmarriages.
AccordingtotheBill,theonus

of proof lieswith the accused. If
conversionisdonebyallurement,
useof force, fraudulentmeansof
coercion,thenthereisaprovision
of imprisonment of one to five
yearsandafineofnotlessthanRs
1 lakh. Similar Bills in the recent
past have been passed in BJP-
ruled states includingHimachal

PradeshandUttarPradesh.
The Opposition Congress

termedtheproposedlegislation
as apolitical agendaadding the
move would deepen the com-
munal divide while Chief
Minister Manohar Lal Khattar
said that the Bill is aimed at in-
stilling fear among those who
commit crimes.
TheBill,whichwas tabled in

the Assembly onMarch 4, was
taken up for consideration
Tuesday.CongressMLARaghuvir
Singh Kadian said that this Bill

smacksofdivisivepoliticsadding
thatsuchalawisnotintheinter-
estof futuregenerations.Healso
referred to the displacement of
lakhs of people during the
Partitionwhile urging the gov-
ernment to refer the Bill to the
Select Committee of Vidhan
Sabhafor itsexamination.
But Khattar said: “A person

can change religion as per his
own freewill, but it will not be
allowed to happen to anyone
forcibly. Action will be taken
against suchpeople if theycon-
vert religionbydeceitorbygiv-
ing any kind of greed. The pur-
pose of this Bill is to control
forced religious conversion.”
On the other hand, former

ChiefMinisterBhupinderSingh
Hoodainsistedthattherewasno
needtobringafreshlawadding
there are already provisions in
the law to deal with cases of
forcible conversions, if any.
Whilepointingoutpossible im-
plicationsof thenewlaw,Hooda

saidthatitmayincreasedispute
amongthefamilieswhereinter-
religionmarriages have taken
place. “The inter-religionmar-
riages take place between the
persons from Hindu and Sikh
familiesintheregion.Ifadispute
takes place between the hus-
bandandwifeaftertwoyearsof
marriage and a complaint is
lodged against him (for forcible
conversionof religion), thenthe
manwouldbebehindthebars.”
Hoodaalsosuggestedthatthere
should be a provision inwhich
nosuchcomplaintislodgedafter
amonthofmarriage.
Congress’s Kiran Choudhry

termed theproposed legislation
as a “scary Bill” alleging that it
would “deepen the communal
divide”. “Marriage is a personal
domainandthisproposedlawis
invasioninthepersonaldomain”
said Choudhry alleging that the
move is violative of article 25 of
the Constitution and it would
haveramificationsinlongterm.

Haryana passes Bill against
conversion, Congwalks out
Provisionof imprisonmentof oneto fiveyears; fineofnot less thanRs1 lakh

HaryanaCMManoharLal
Khattaratapressmeeton
Tuesday.KamleshwarSingh

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,MARCH22

A MUSLIM petroleum trans-
porterdonated71decimal (one
decimal is100thpartof anacre)
landworth Rs 2.4 crore for the
upcomingViratRamayanatem-
ple near Kesaria in East
Champaran. The Rs 500-crore
project,whichwillbethebiggest
Ramayana temple in theworld,
is being developed on 125-acre
landbyMahavirMandirTrust.
IshtiaqAhmedKhan,whohas

over 30 acres land in East
Champaran, told The Indian
Express that hedonated the land
after coming to know that the
templetrustwasstrugglingwith
the land acquisition. “When
MahavirMandir Trust secretary
KishoreKunalstartedtheprocess
of landacquisition, thehigh land
cost came in theway. Since the
project is comingup inmyback-
yard,Idecidedtodonatetheland.”

Khan’s relatives sold 7-acre
land for the project at a price
cheaper than the market rate.
Thetrusthassofaracquired103
acres and needs 20 acresmore.
The temple is likely to be com-
pletedbyJanuary2025.Asingle-
piecegraniteShivalingamisbe-
ing carved out at
Mahabalipuramanditwillreach
EastChamparan insixmonths.
MahavirMandir Trust secre-

taryandformerIPSofficerKishore
Kunal said: “We are deeply
touched byKhan’s gesture. At a
timewhencircle rate isRs4 lakh
per katha (2,040 square feet), he
decidedtodonatetheland.”
He also appreciated other

Muslim familieswho sold their

land at Rs 25,000 to Rs 60,000
perkatha(overlastfiveyears)to
theTrust.
“As Ram-Janaki Path (from

AyodhyatoJanakpur)iscrossing
through the Virat Ramayana
Templesite, theCentralgovern-
ment has been giving compen-
sation of Rs 16 lakh per katha.
Khanwould have easily got Rs
2.4 crore for the land he do-
nated,” saidKunal.
Kunaladded:“Hindufamilies,

too,havedonatedabout15acres
landforthetemple.Wearegrate-
fultothemaswell.”
Hesaid the temple,which is

being modelled on
Rameshwramtheme,wouldbe
270-foot high, 540-foot wide
and 1,080-foot long. The main
33-foot idol will be of Lord
Ramaworshipping Lord Shiva.
In all, there will be 14 temples
and four ashrams depicting
journey of Lord Rama. There
will also be temples of Lord
Krishna and SunGod.

Muslim man donates land worth
Rs 2.4 crore for temple in Bihar

Ishtiaq
AhmedKhan
isaresident
ofEast
Champaran

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAIPUR,MARCH22

WITHNO leads into themissing
oftwominorsistersformorethan
45 days, lawyers in Jaipur on
Monday protested against the
state government demanding
theirreturn.
Thetwogirls—aged16and17

years — daughters of a Jaipur-
basedadvocatewentmissingon
February3. TheRajasthanpolice
have constituted an SIT to trace
them.
“OnFebruary3,Idroppedmy

daughterstoschoolaround9am.
Theyare studentsof class11and
12.Later,wegottoknowthatthey
left the campuswhile the school
was still in progress. Since then,
thereisnotraceofthem,”saidthe

fatherof thegirlsonTuesday.
On February 3, after the girls

wentmissing, the family regis-
teredanFIRattheMaheshNagar
policestationinJaipurundersec-
tions 363 (punishment for kid-
napping)and366-A(procuration
ofminorgirl).
“Till date, the police haven’t

questioned the school
director...thelicenceoftheschool
too hasn’t been cancelled.We
havemettheCMandtheDGPbut
we still have no clue about the
whereabouts of my daughters.
Today, the Jaipurpolicecommis-
sionergaveusassurancethatthe
girlswill be brought back soon,”
saidthefather.
Police said that so far no evi-

dence has been found that sug-
gests involvement of any third
person.

Jaipur lawyer’s teenage
daughters missing since
Feb 3; colleagues protest

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,MARCH22

A POLICEMANwas killed in a
shootout with Lashkar-e-Toiba
militantsduringanoperationin
SrinagaronTuesday.
“On a specific input regard-

ingmovement of terrorists in a
vehiclearoundSouraofSrinagar
city, a covert team of Srinagar
Policewas following them,”po-
lice said. “The terrorists board-
ingthevehicle,however,firedin-
discriminatelyuponthe team.”
ConstableAmirHussainwas

critically wounded in the
shootout and later died at the
Sher-i-Kashmir Institute of
Medical Sciences (SKIMS).
Police said, while the covert

police team returned fire, the
militantsmanaged to escape in
therushofpeople. “Thefirewas
retaliated leading to a brief
shootout inwhich one terrorist
was injured,”policeadded.
AcivilianwaskilledonMonday

by the suspectedmilitants, two
non-locallabourersandthreepara-
militarypersonnelwereinjuredin
militantsattackssinceSaturday.
Thewreathlayingceremony

of the slainpolicemanwasheld
at the District Police Lines in
Srinagar,whichwasattendedby
toppolice and civil officers. IGP
Kashmir Vijay Kumar said the
militants involved in the
shootouthavebeenidentifiedas
BasitRehanandhisassociate.He
saidthatthemilitantsareassoci-
atedwithLashkar-e-Toiba(LeT).

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,MARCH22

INA setback for theCongress in
Jammu and Kashmir,
Vikramaditya Singh, the son of
veteran party leader Dr Karan
Singh,resignedfromitsprimary
membershipTuesday.
In his resignation letter to

Congress president Sonia
Gandhi,Vikramadityasaid:“It is
my belief that the INC is unable
to realise and reflect the senti-
ments and aspirations of the
peopleof JammuandKashmir.”
He also tweeted, “My posi-

tion on critical issues vis-à-vis
Jammu&Kashmirwhichreflect
national interests do not align
withthatof theCongressParty,”
adding that the Congress “re-
mains disconnected with
groundrealities”.
Though he had not been ac-

tive politically for some time,
Vikramaditya’sresignationcame
as a jolt to the Congress, espe-
ciallyintheJammuregion,ashe
is the sonofDrKaranSinghand
the grandson of Maharaja Hari
Singh,thelastDograrulerofun-
divided JammuandKashmir.
When contacted,

Vikramaditya,57,toldTheIndian
Express that the Congress had
lost“allconnectionwiththepeo-
pleontheground”.
“I had suggested to the high

commandforcertainchangesin
the organisation, but therewas
noresponse. Itwasunabletore-
alise and reflect the aspirations
of people at both the national
level and in Jammu and
Kashmir,”hesaid.Elaborating,he
referred to issues, such as the
IndianAirForce (IAF)'s strikes in
Pakistan’sBalakotefollowingthe
terrorattackontheCRPFconvoy
in Pulwama, abrogation of
Articles370and35-A,anddelim-
itation of the J&KAssembly and
theLokSabhaconstituencies.
Herefrainedfromspellingout

his futureplans, but sources said
hemayjointheBJPashisyounger
brother Yuvraj Ajatshatru is al-
readywiththesaffronparty.

Karan Singh son
Vikramaditya
quits Cong, cites
its ‘disconnect’
with J&K

Constable killed
in shootout in
Srinagar, LeT
militants escape

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,MARCH22

AMONTH after India and the
United Arab Emirates (UAE)
signed a free trade agreement,
CEOs fromGulf countries are in
Jammu and Kashmir to explore
investmentopportunities.
The J&K administration had

also inked several agreements
with investors at Dubai

Expo2020, a global exhibition
hostedbyUAE,twomonthsago.
Principal Secretary of the

Industries and Commerce de-
partment, Ranjan Prakash
Thakur,saidattheExpo,investors
hadshowed“alotofinterestwith
regardtoJammuandKashmir”.
“Most of them had doubts

that the situation there (in
Kashmir) is not good, that it is a
conflict zone.We invited them
so that they see for themselves

and understand the situation,”
Thakursaid.
Abdullah Al Shibani, who

owns27companiesinUAE,said:
“Ithinkthereisabigopportunity
to invest for our whole team,
whether they are from GCC
countries or UAE.” On Tuesday,
the CEOsmet the UT's top offi-
cials and Lt Governor Manoj
Sinha,whoattributedtheirvisit
to the growing cooperation be-
tween IndiaandUAE.

UAE CEOs in J&K to explore investment

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAIPUR,MARCH22

FEARINGAlawandordersituation
arisingpost the screeningof The
Kashmir Files and in viewof reli-
giousfestivalsahead,theKotadis-
trict administrationhas imposed

Section 144 of the CrPC from
Tuesday(March22)toApril21.
“...in view of ‘The Kashmir

Files’playingatcinemahallsand
tomaintainlawandorderinthe
district, there is a need to sus-
pend gathering of crowds,
protests,assembliesandproces-
sions,”readstheMarch21order.

KKaasshhmmiirr FFiilleess: Sec 144 in Kota

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,MARCH22

MATHURA police on Tuesday
arrested four persons for al-
legedlybeatingupapick-upvan
driver over suspicion that he
was transporting beef and
smugglingcattleatRaalvillage.
Police said thatmembers of

acowvigilantegrouponSunday
stopped thepick-upvanatRaal
village and beat up the driver,
35-year-old Amir. Later, resi-
dentsofRaalvillagealsoarrived
at the spot and thrashed the
driver.Thevillagersalsobeatup
twomembers of the cow vigi-
lantegroup—VikasSharmaand
Balram Thakur — mistaking
them to be the associates of
Amir, addedpolice.
All theinjuredhavebeenad-

mittedtoahospitalwheretheir
condition is said tobe stable.
Police have registered two

FIRs in connection with
Sunday’s incident at Jait police
station.
The first FIR was based on

Amir’s complaint in which 16
people, includingVikasSharma
and Balram Thakur, have been
named.AnotherFIRwasfiledby
VikasSharmaagainst14named
and 120-150 unidentified per-
sons. Vikas has alleged that the
accused took away his gold
chainandawristwatch.
The video of the incident, in

which amob can be seen beat-
ing a man while his shift has
beenriffedoff,hasgoneviralon
socialmedia.
“Amongthefourpersonsar-

rested, twowere named in the
FIR.Theaccusedwereidentified
throughavideoof theincident,”
Additional Superintendent of
Police (Mathura) Martand
PrakashSinghsaid.
Police also said that no beef

was found in the vehicle and
added that Amir was carrying
bones of dead animals to a fac-
tory inSikandraRao inHathras.
A resident of the area,

Ramesh Balmiki, has got the li-
cence from the district admin-
istration todisposeof deadani-
mals, said theASP.
The ASP added that Balmiki

used to send the remainsof an-
imals toa factory inHathras.

4 arrested in
Mathura for
assaulting
man over
beef suspicion
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CUET & India’s campuses
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

ApplicationformsfortheCommonUniversityEntranceTest forcentraluniversitieswillbeavailable from
April.Howmanystudentswill it impact,andinwhichcourses?Alookatthescaleof India’sUGeducation.

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI,MARCH22

INEACHof the twoprevious admission sea-
sons,morethanaquarterofDelhiUniversity's
undergraduateadmissionswerecorneredby
studentswhoscored95%ormoreintheirclass
12Boardexamsthatwereconsideredforcut-
offs—a systemthatwill nowbe replacedby
theCentralUniversityEntranceTest(CUET).
DataaccessedbyThe IndianExpress show

thatinthe2020and2021,57.31%and66.18%of
undergraduateadmissionsinDUwenttostu-
dentswhoscoredmore than90%,while stu-
dentswhoscoredbelow85%gotjust19.9%of
admissionsin2021,and27.19%in2020.
These findings are based onDUdata on

70,612UGadmissionsdonethroughthecut-
offsystemin2020,andon61,307outof71,748
admissionsforwhichfigureswereavailablein
2021.Until2021,admissionstomostUGpro-
grammesinDUwasconductedonthebasisof

the class 12 Board scores in four subjects in
whichapplicantsscoredthehighest.
OnMonday, UGC chairmanM Jagadesh

Kumarannouncedthat the firstevermanda-
tory commonentrance test for admission to
undergraduateprogrammesinallthe45cen-
tral universities, includingDU,will beheld in

thefirstweekofJuly.Admissiontoundergrad-
uatecoursesintheseuniversitieswillbebased
solely on theCUET score, and class 12Board
markswillnotcarryanyweightage.
The 2021 admission season sawclass 12

Boardexamsscoresandcut-offs reachanall-
timehigh.Withdifferentboardsawardingstu-
dents exceptionally highmarks in the pan-
demicyear,tenprogrammesinDUbegantheir
admissionswitha100%cut-offout—of94that
hadtheirfirstcut-offat99%orhigher.
DUdatafor2021showthatalmost39.87%,

or24,446,of the61,307admissionswerecor-
neredby studentswho scored95%orhigher
— thiswas themarks rangewith thehighest
numberof admissions. Thiswas followedby
26.3%,or16,124seats, inthe90-94%range.
In 2020, thebiggest chunkof admissions

hadtakenplaceinthe90-94%marksrange,at
31.67%, or 22,352, of 70,612admissions. That
year, roughly one-fourth—18,820—of the
seatswent to studentswhohad scored95%
andabove.

In both years, the number of admissions
decreasedasthemarksrangewentlower.The
drop in thenumberof admissions in the85-
90% range is stark. In 2021, students in this
marks rangegot8,502or13.86%admissions,
and in2020, 12,578or17.8%of the total. This
alsoindicatesthatadmissionstoamajorityof
DUundergraduateprogrammesclosedatcut-
offsover90%.
WiththeCUETinplacethisyear,students

needonlytopasstheirschool-leavingexams.
WithinDU,theadministration’sstandhasbeen
thatthisshiftwillcreateamorelevel-playing
groundbydoingawaywithconcernsonvary-
ingmarkingpracticesindifferentboards.
In 2021, studentswith thehighestmean

admission percentage in DU—or average
scores on thebasis ofwhich students of that
boardgot admission—were fromtheKerala
Boardwith1,672students(95.99%), followed
byRajasthan(1,511students,93.01%),Haryana
(2,470students,90.72%),CISCE(2,389students,
90.03%)andCBSE(59,199students,86.48%).
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FROMTHEacademicsession2022-23,admis-
sion toundergraduateprogrammes in all 45
central universities in the countrywill take
placethroughacommonentrancetest.Given
the pool of undergraduate students in the
country—over3crorewereenrolledinvarious
higher education institutes in2019-20—the
movewillhaveawideimpactonhowtheyget
intocentraluniversities, especially thosethat
reliedonBoardmarks.
On Tuesday, the University Grants

Commission (UGC) issuedapublic notice on
theproposedCommonUniversity Entrance
Test(CUET),forwhichapplicationformswillbe
available in the firstweekofApril. Evenstate,
privateanddeemed-to-beuniversitiesarefree
toadopttheCUET,whichwillbeconductedin
13 languages:Hindi,Marathi,Gujarati, Tamil,
Telugu,Kannada,Malayalam,Urdu,Assamese,
Bengali,Punjabi,OdiaandEnglish.
A lookat the scale of India’s undergradu-

ate leveleducationintermsofenrolment, in-
stitutionsandcourses:

Howmanystudentsareenrolledatthe
undergraduatelevelinIndia?
AccordingtotheAllIndiaSurveyofHigher

Education (AISHE)2019-20, outof 3.85 crore
studentsenrolledinalllevelsofhighereduca-
tion in India, 3.06 crore, or 79.5%,wereat the
undergraduate level, followedbypostgradu-
ate,with43.1lakhstudentsor11.2%(Chart1).
For now, admissions to postgraduate

coursesarenotmandatedtobeheldunderany
commonentrance.
Enrolment has been growing over the

years.Atundergraduatelevel,ithasrisenfrom
2.74crorein2015-16to3.06crorein2019-20,
andatPGlevel,from39lakhto43lakh.(Chart
2showsgrowthacrosslevels.)ThenextAISHE
reportislikelytocapturetheimpactofthepan-
demiconenrolment.

Whichcoursesaccountforthelargest
chunkofUGstudents?
Atotalof96.56lakhstudentswerepursu-

ingBA in2019-20; 47.1%of themweremale
and52.9%female.Another47.55lakhstudents
(48.7%male,51.3%female)wereinBScand41.6
lakh (51.2%male, 48.8% female) in BCom.
Engineering and technologyhad37.27 lakh,

withthebreak-upskewedtowardsmalestu-
dents (70.8%). In contrast,medical coursesat
UG level hadahighernumberof female stu-
dents,at59.5%outof13.5lakh(Table1).

Howmanyoftheundergraduatestudents
arestudyingincentraluniversities?
Of7.2lakhstudentsin48centraluniversi-

tiesin2019-20,5.4lakhwerepursuingunder-
graduate programmes (Tables 2 and 3). Also,
13.97lakhof25.78lakhstudents instateuni-
versities,and8.4lakhof12.76lakhinstatepri-
vateuniversitieswereundergraduatestudents.

Howmanynewstudentsapplyeachyear?
Whileaconsolidatednumberisnotimme-

diately available, in 2021, 12.96 students

clearedclass12underCBSEalone,withapass
rateof 99.37%. It isestimatedthatwhenstate
BoardsandotherBoardssuchasICSEaretaken
intoaccount,thenumberofclass12candidates
eachyearisover1crore.Andduetorevisedas-
sessment policies in viewof the pandemic,
passpercentageshavegoneupacrossboards.

Howdiversearethecampusesofinterms
ofcasteandreligion?
TheAISHE report found that14.7%of stu-

dents across higher education institutes in
2019-20 belonged to the Scheduled Castes,
5.6%totheScheduledTribesand37%toOther
BackwardClasses.Another5.5%wereMuslims
while2.3%belongedtootherminoritygroups.
Incentraluniversities,13.73%belongedto

theSCs,4.5%totheSTs,and17.9%totheOBCs,
while8.41%wereMuslims.Instatepublicuni-
versities,12.34%belongedtotheSCs,3.93%to
the STs, and 34% to the OBCs; 5.28%were
Muslims. In state private universities, the
breakupwas 7.54% (SC), 4.41% (ST), 21.96%
(OBC)and4.24%(Muslim).

Whatisthestatusoffaculty?
OnMarch21,thegovernmentsharedinthe

LokSabha that out of 19,366 sanctioned fac-
ultypositionsinthecentraluniversities,6,558
arevacant.Also,sinceAugust2021,8,589posts
in the central universities, IITs and IIMshave
been advertised for which the selection
processes areon, thegovernment added ina
writtenresponse.
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TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

DASHBOARD,ASONMARCH21

INDIA TOTAL DOSES 181,56,01,944
(Adults 1st dose: 91,19,67,586;2nd: 78,62,27,909;
15-18agegroup 1st dose: 5,62,94,499;2nd:3,58,14,910;
Agegroup 12-141st dose: 34,19,633Precautionary: 2,18,77,407)

Newcases
1,581

Active cases
23,913

Deaths
33

Weekly CFR: 1.41% | Overall CFR: 1.20% | Total deaths:5,16,543

750
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

State ONMARCH21 Weekly
Newcases Activecases Deaths positivity

Kerala 495 6,260 24 3.68%
Mizoram 287 1,649 1 10.93%
Delhi 108 505 0 0.44%
Maharashtra 99 1,276 0 0.38%
Telangana 73 639 0 0.31%

NEW CASES,DAILY

CASES IN THE STATES

ADULTS

■Firstdose ■Seconddose March 21total: 31,04,641
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UGSTREAM-WISE
DISTRIBUTION

TABLE 1CHART 1
Total UG
students:
3.06 cr

Course/ Students Male Female
discipline (lakh) (%) (%)
BA 96.56 47.1 52.9
BSc 47.55 48.7 51.3
BCom 41.63 51.2 48.8
BTech/BE 37.27 70.8 29.2
Medical 13.52 40.5 59.5
Management 7.13 62.5 37.5
Law 4.32 66.3 33.7

TABLE2

Type Male Female Total
Central 3.73 lakh 3.47 lakh 7.20 lakh
Centralopen 6.45 lakh 5.22 lakh 11.67 lakh
Institutionof 2.21 lakh 72k 2.93 lakh
natl importance
Statepublic 12.87 lakh 12.91 lakh 25.78 lakh
Stateopen 7.33 lakh 4.75 lakh 12.08 lakh
Statepvt 8.34 lakh 4.42 lakh 12.76 lakh
Deemed(govt) 26k 13k 39k
Deemed(aided) 28k 28k 56k
Deemed(pvt) 4.65 lakh 3.23 lakh 7.88 lakh
Grandtotal 1.31cr 1.40cr 2.71cr

DISTRIBUTIONBYSELECTEDUNIVERSITY TYPES
TABLE3

Type Male Female Total

UG 2.77 lakh 2.63 lakh 5.40 lakh

PG 63,195 60,610 1.24 lakh

PhD 13,253 10,941 24,194

Integrated 6,295 5,072 11,367

Diploma 6,127 2,266 8,393

Certificate 3,275 1,497 4,772

PGDiploma 2,713 2,235 4,948

MPhil 1,193 1,083 2,276

Grandtotal 3.73 lakh 3.47 lakh 7.20 lakh

LEVEL-WISEDISTRIBUTION INCENTRALUNIVERSITIES

STUDENT ENROLMENTBY
LEVELS: 3 cr AT UG

CHART2

Postgraduate
11.2%

Others*
9.3%

*Diploma6.9%; Integrated0.8%;
PGDiploma0.6%;PhD0.5%;Certificate
0.4%;MPhil0.1%

Total
students:
3.85 cr

Undergraduate
79.5% 1.86

1.60

1.67

1.90

1.92

1.74

1.92

1.82

1.96

1.89

2015-16 2016-17 2017-18 2018-19 2019-20

Total
3.46 3.57 3.66 3.74 3.85

GROWTHOF ENROLMENT
■Male ■Female Figuresincr

98,157

2,85,844

2021* 2020**
Class12 Intake %of Intake %of
(best4) total total
Over95% 24,446 39.87 18,820 26.65

90-94% 16,124 26.30 22,352 31.65

85-89% 8,502 13.86 12,578 17.81

80-84% 5,039 8.22 7,552 10.69

*Dataavailable for61,307outof71,748seats
**Data for70,612seats Source:DU

DUUNDERGRADUATE SEATS

What could change in Delhi Univ admissions

CHAMANLAL

THEPUNJABgovernment’sdecisiontodis-
playa likenessof BhagatSingh—basedon
apaintingbyoneAmarSingh—ratherthan
anyoftherevolutionary’sfouravailableau-
thenticphotographsatitsofficesisillustra-
tiveof theapproachtakenovertheyearsby
India’sgovernmentstowardstheherowho
was hanged by the British on this day,
March23,ninetyyearsago.
The image—and imagery—that is fre-

quentlyinvokedonsocialmediaandinpo-
litical discourse derives from certain ro-
manticised stereotypes rooted in the
folklore around the unparalleled bravery
andfearlessnessofBhagatSingh,whowas
only23whenhegavehislifeforthenation.

Pre-independence:Mixed signals
From1929, when hewas arrested and

jailed, to1931,newsandpicturesofBhagat
Singh—hisstatementsincourtandhunger
strikes forbetterprisonconditions—were
publishedwidelyinnewspapersinmultiple
languagesacrossIndia.Andyet,afterhisex-
ecution,BhagatSingh’sownwritingswere
allowedtoslip intooblivion.

Between 1931 and 1936, at least 200
piecesofwriting,includingnearly100books
inHindi, Tamil, Urdu, English, Punjabi, and
otherlanguages—manyofthemwrittenby
Bhagat Singh’s comrades and contempo-
raries, and individualswhoknewhimper-
sonally—were proscribed. Some of these
writers were penalised; Jitendra Nath
Sanyal, whowas acquitted in the Lahore
ConspiracyCase,wasjailedfortwoyearsfor
writingBhagatSingh’sbiography.
The firstmajor personality to eulogise

Bhagat Singhwas EV RamasamyNaicker,
founder of the anti-Brahminical Self-
RespectMovement,whowroteaneditorial
in theMarch 29, 1931 issue of his journal
KudiArasu.Monthslater,PeriyargotBhagat
Singh’s seminal 1930 essay ‘Why I am an
Atheist’ published in the September 27,
1931 issueof ThePeopleof Lahore.A trans-
lation in Tamil, by P Jeevanandham, was
published inKudiArasu in1934.
DrBRAmbedkarwroteamildeditorialin

hisMarathinewspaperJantaatthetime,and
prominent leaders of the nationalmove-
ment,includingGandhi,Nehru,SardarPatel,
Subhas Bose, and MadanMohanMalviya
paidtributesthroughpressstatements.
Interestingly, while Gandhi accepted

blackflowersinKarachifromactivistsofthe
NaujawanBharatSabhafornotbeingableto
savethelifeofBhagatSingh,aCongressres-
olution condoling the sacrifice of Bhagat
Singh, Rajguru, and Sukhdev ran into hur-
dles. As per Gandhi’s wish, the resolution
movedbyNehruandsecondedbyMalviya,
paid tribute toBhagatSingh,butasked the
nation’s youth to not follow his path. It
passedbyonlyathinmajorityofdelegates.
Gandhialsorefusedtoassociatewiththe

memorial planned by Naujawan Bharat
SabhaandPunjabCongressleadersinLahore,

forwhich anappeal for a fundof Rs10 lakh
wasissued.Theplancouldnotcomethrough
as theNaujawanBharat Sabhawasbanned,
andCongressleadersinPunjabdraggedtheir
feetinviewoftheMahatma’sdisinclination.

Post 1947:Mostly lip service
BhagatSingh’sundisputedappealforthe

youth notwithstanding, none of themore
than1,000universitiesofindependentIndia,
includingmore than250 controlled by the
government,wasnamedafterhim.Itisonly
recently that an engineering college in

Ferozepur,Punjab,whichalreadycarriedhis
name,hasbeenupgradedtoauniversity.A
proposal to nameChandigarh airport after
BhagatSinghisstuck intechnicalities.
Until four decades after his execution,

BhagatSingh’swritingswerenotcollected
in a single volume;however, theyarenow
available inmany languages and in inter-
national editions. The Bhagat Singh Chair
atJawaharlalNehruUniversityremainsun-
filled 15 years after it was created, and no
major academic programme or research
hasbeenorganisedunder itsaegis.
Bhagat Singh (as also others like

ChandrashekharAzadandMasterdaSurjya
Sen) does not find a place in the portrait
gallery of Parliament’s Central Hall, even
though the somewhat lesser known revo-
lutionaryHemuKalani,whowasexecuted
beforeheturned20in1943,wasfeaturedin
2003after thenHomeMinister LKAdvani
tookapersonal interest.
In 1929, Bhagat SinghandBatukeshwar

Dutt had thrownbombs in the same com-
plex, then called the Central Assembly, to
“makethedeafhear”. Thereluctancetoname
institutions after Bhagat Singh, honourhim
inParliament,orpromotehisideasandvision
even while paying lip service to him in

speeches reflectsadichotomysimilar to the
oneofnotusinghisauthenticpictureingov-
ernmentofficesandadvertisements.
Indeed,astatueofBhagatSinghwasun-

veiled intheParliamentHousecomplexby
then President Pratibha Patil in 2008. But
even in this case,members of the revolu-
tionary’s familyhad complainedabout the
wayhelooked.Freedomfighterstoohadob-
jected,andFahmidaRiaz,thelateUrdupoet
fromPakistan, hadwritten a poem saying
thiswasnotthefaceoftherealBhagatSingh.
When the Government of India issued

Rs5andRs100coinsinBhagatSingh’scen-
tenary year 2007-8 showing himwearing
ahat,AkalisinPunjabprotestedthathistur-
baned form had not been depicted.
Interestingly, in the 1970s, then Chief
Minister Giani Zail Singh had unveiled a
statue of Bhagat Singh with a hat in the
presence of his younger brother Kultar
Singh at Nawanshahr (Now Shaheed
Bhagat Singh Nagar), but the statue was
later replacedwitha turbanedversion.

ChamanLalisaretiredprofessorofJNUand
HonoraryAdvisortoBhagatSinghArchives
andResourceCentre,DelhiArchive,New

Delhi.HeiseditorofTheBhagatSinghReader.

EXPERTEXPLAINS

(Left)BhagatSingh,
standing4thright, in
a1923photoof
NationalCollege
LahoreDramatics
Club. Thephoto inThe
Tribune,Apr13,1929.

Unseeing Bhagat Singh:Why India has stopped at only talking about him

Source:AISHE2019-20
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MEANWHILE

WAR UNWINNABLE: UNCHIEFGUTERRES
UN Secretary-General Antonio Guterres said this “absurd” war is “unwinnable” and in-
evitably it will have to move from the battlefield to the peace table as he voiced concern
that reverberations from the conflict threaten to spiral into a global hunger crisis.Voicing
concern that 10 million Ukrainians have been forced from their homes and are on the
move, Guterres said the world is seeing appalling human suffering and destruction.

HesurvivedtheNaziBuchenwaldconcentrationcamp
duringWorldWar II.HesurvivedtheDora-Mittelbau
concentrationcampinthesamewar.AndtheBergen-Belsen
camp.Lastweek,BorisRomanchenko,a96-year-oldHolocaust
survivor,waskilledwhenshellinghithisordinaryflat inthe
war-ravagedUkrainiancityofKharkiv.“It iswithhorrorthat
wereporttheviolentdeathofBorisRomanchenkointhewar
inUkraine,”thememorial for theBuchenwaldsurvivorssaid
onMonday . Germany'sparliamentonTuesdaypaidtribute
toRomanchenko. .Reuters

Russian journalistDmitryMuratovsayshewants toauction
offhis2021NobelPeacePrizemedal toraise fundsfor
Ukrainianrefugees.MuratovcalledTuesday inthe
independentNovayaGazetanewspaper,whichheedits, for
peopleto“sharewithrefugees, thewoundedandchildren
whoneedurgent treatmentwhat isdear toyouandhasa
valueforothers”.Muratov isaskingauctionhousesabout the
possibilityoforganisingasale.Muratovsaid lastyearhewas
givingawayhisshareof theNobelprizemoneytocauses
including independentmedia,aMoscowhospice,andcare
forchildrenwithspinalproblems. AP

INBRIEF

Russian Nobel winner journalist
sells medal for refugees

Ukrainianrefugeesboardtransportatasquarenext toa
railwaystation inPrzemysl,Poland.Thenumberof
Ukrainians fleeing isnow3,556,924,UNHCRsaid.Reuters

96-year-old WWII Holocaust
survivor killed in Kharkiv

ELSEWHERE INTHEWORLD

NATOSUMMITLIKELYTODISCUSSRESPONSE IFRUSSIATURNSTOBIOLOGICAL,NUCLEARWEAPONS

AGENCIES
LVIV/KYIVMARCH22

USPRESIDENT JoeBidensaid re-
centaccusationsbyMoscowthat
Ukraineheldchemicalandbiolog-
ical weaponswere notmerely
false, but a sign that President
VladimirPutinmightbeplanning
tousesuchweaponshimself.
“Nowhe’s talking aboutnew

false flagshe’s settingup includ-
ing,assertingthatweinAmerica
have biological and chemical
weapons in Europe, simply not
true,” Biden said at a business
eventonMonday. “Theyare also
suggesting thatUkrainehasbio-
logical andchemicalweapons in
Ukraine. That’s a clear sign he’s
consideringusingbothof those."
The Russian embassy in

Washingtondidnotimmediately
respondtoarequestforcomment.
Russia'sdefenseministryhas

accusedKyiv,without providing
evidence, of planningachemical
attack against its ownpeople in
order toaccuseMoscowofusing
chemicalweaponsintheinvasion
ofUkrainethatbeganonFeb.24.
BidenonMonday alsourged

UScompaniestomakesuretheir
digital doors are locked tight be-
cause of “evolving intelligence”
thatRussiaisconsideringlaunch-
ingcyberattacksagainstcriticalin-
frastructure targets as thewar in
Ukrainecontinues.
Bidensaidtheadministration

has issued “newwarnings that,
based on evolving intelligence,
Russiamaybeplanninga cyber-
attackagainstus...Themagnitude
ofRussia’scybercapacity is fairly
consequential,andit’scoming.”

The Kremlin on Tuesday re-
jectedUSwarningsthatitmaybe
preparing to conduct cyber at-
tacksinresponsetoWesternsanc-
tions,andsaiditdidnotengagein
“banditry”.Kremlinspokesperson
Dmitry Peskov told reporters:
“TheRussian Federation, unlike
manyWesterncountries, includ-
ingtheUnitedStates,doesnoten-
gageinstate-levelbanditry.”
Washington expects more

atomicmovesfromPutininthedays
ahead.Moscowislikelyto“increas-
inglyrelyonitsnucleardeterrentto
signaltheWestandprojectstrength”
as thewarand its consequences
weaken Russia, Lt. Gen. Scott D
Berrier, director of the Defence
IntelligenceAgency,toldtheHouse
ArmedServicesCommitteerecently
Concern about these smaller

armshas soared as Putin, in the
Ukrainewar, haswarned of his
nuclearmight,hasputhisatomic
forcesonalertandhashadhismil-
itarycarryoutriskyattacksonnu-
clearpowerplants.Thefearisthat
ifPutinfeelscorneredinthecon-
flict,hemightchoosetodetonate
oneofhislessernucleararms.

Anapartmentblockdamagedby bombing inKyivonMonday.AP

Bidenis travellingtoaNATO
summit inBrussels this
week .Reuters

Putin canuse chemicalweapons: Biden

REUTERS&AP
MARCH22

UKRAINIAN PRESIDENT
Volodymyr Zelenskyy said on
Mondaythatitwouldnotbepos-
sible to negotiate an end to the
warinhiscountrywithoutmeet-
ingKremlinleaderVladimirPutin.
Zelenskyy told European

public televisionnetworkssuch
ameeting could discuss the fu-
ture of occupied Ukrainian ter-
ritory, butmore timewould be
required to resolve the issue.
“It’sacompromiseforevery-

one:fortheWest,whichdoesn’t
knowwhat to dowith us with
regard to NATO, for Ukraine,
which wants security guaran-
tees,andforRussia,whichdoes-
n’t want further NATO expan-
sion,” Zelenskyy said late
Monday in an interview with
Ukrainian televisionchannels.
Healsorepeatedhisacknowl-

edgement made earlier this
month that Ukraine could not
nowsecureNATOmembership.
“Ibelievethatuntilsuchtime

as we have ameetingwith the
President of the Russian
Federation...youcannottrulyun-
derstandwhattheyareprepared

todoinordertostopthewarand
what they are prepared to do if
we are not ready for this or that
compromise,”Zelenskyysaidin
the interview.
Zelenskyy has sought a

meetingwith Putin for nearly a
year, but the Russian leader has
refused and instead demanded
theUkrainian President resolve
his country’s “civil war” with
separatist territories linked to
Moscow. Zelenskyy said that
Kyivwill be ready todiscuss the
statusofCrimeaandtheeastern
Donbas regionheldbyRussian-
backedseparatistsafteracease-
fire and steps toward providing
securityguarantees.

No deal without
meeting Putin,
says Zelenskyy

Zelenskyy isset tovirtually
address the Japanese
ParliamentonWednesday
torallysupport.AP

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
MOSCOW,MARCH22

RUSSIAN OPPOSITION leader
AlexeiNavalnywas convicted of
fraudandcontemptof courtand
sentencedtonineyearsinamax-
imumsecurityprisononTuesday,
inatrialKremlincriticsseeasan
attempt to keep President
VladimirPutin’smostardent foe
inprisonforas longaspossible.
A judge also ruled that

Navalny would have to pay a
fine of 1.2 million rubles
(about $11,500). Navalny can
appeal the ruling.
Navalny,whoisalreadyserv-

ing 2½ years in a penal colony
east of Moscow, had been ac-
cusedofembezzlingmoneythat
he and his foundation raised
over theyearsandof insultinga
judgeduringaprevious trial.
The politician has rejected

the allegations as politically
motivated. It wasn’t immedi-
ately clear whether Navalny is
expectedtoservethis sentence
concurrently with his current
one or on top of it, and which
maximum security facility he
willbetransferredtoandwhen.
Navalny’s Twitter account

responded:“(Nine)years.Well,
as the charactersofmy favorite
TV series TheWireused to say:
‘Youonlydotwodays.That’sthe
day you go in and the day you
come out.’ I even had a T-shirt
with this slogan, but theprison
authorities confiscated it, con-
sidering theprint extremist.”

Putin critic
Navalny given
9 years in jail

AP&REUTERS
KYIV,MARCH22

UKRAINESAID it retooka strate-
gically important suburbof Kyiv
onTuesday,while its forces bat-
tledRussian attempts to occupy
theencircledportcityofMariupol.
CiviliansfleeingMariupolsaid

thecitywasunderrelentlessbom-
bardment,withblockafterblock
ofdestroyedbuildingsandcorpses
in the streets. But theKremlin’s
groundoffensiveinotherpartsof
the country advanced slowly or
not at all, knockedbackby lethal
Ukrainianhit-and-runattacks.
Explosionsandburstsofgun-

fire shook Kyiv, and heavy ar-
tillery fire could be heard from
thenorthwest,whereRussiahas
sought to encircle and capture
several suburban areas of the
capital, a crucial target.

Hundreds of thousands of
residents are believed to be
trapped inside under near con-
stant shelling,withnoaccess to
food,water,powerorheat.
“There is nothing left there,"

PresidentVolodymyrZelenskyy
said in a video address to the
ItalianParliamentonTuesday.

Early Tuesday, Ukrainian
troopsdroveRussian forces from
theKyivsuburbofMakarivaftera
fierce battle, Ukraine’s Defence
Ministry said. The regained terri-
tory allowedUkrainian forces to
retake control of a keyhighway
andblockRussiantroopsfromsur-
roundingKyivfromthenorthwest.

REUTERS
BEIJING,MARCH22

CHINA AND Pakistan share
concern about “spill-over ef-
fectsofunilateral sanctions”on
Russia over its war against
Ukraine and called for a cease-
fire and diplomatic resolution
of thecrisis, theChinese foreign
ministry said on Tuesday.
OldalliesChinaandPakistan

haverefrainedfromcondemning
RussiaoveritsFeb.24invasionof
Ukraine, unlikeWestern coun-
triesthathaveimposedunprece-
dented financial and corporate
sanctions in response to what
RussianPresidentVladimirPutin

calls a “special military opera-
tion”. “Both expressed concerns
aboutthespill-overeffectsofuni-
lateral sanctions,” the Chinese
foreignministry said in a state-
ment following a meeting on
MondayinPakistanbetweenthe
neighbours’ foreignministers.
"Both called for a ceasefire

through diplomatic dialogue
andhopethatbasedontheprin-
cipleof indivisiblesecurity,afun-
damentalsolutiontotheUkraine
problem can be found,” the
Chineseministrysaid.Pakistan's
foreign ministry also issued a
statement on the talks in
Islamabad,echoingthecall fora
ceasefire,but itdidnotmention
concernabout sanctions.

‘SPILL-OVEREFFECTS’DISCUSSED

China, Pakistan share
concern about sanctions
on Russia, says Beijing

CARAANNA
DROHOBYCH,MARCH22

THE THEATREwas empty. The
seatswerecoveredagainstdust.
But it was amoment of drama
that Alla Shkondina had pre-
pared forallher life.
She has retreated from the

spotlight and now makes
dumplings to send to soldiers,
workingalongsidefellowartists
intheDrohobychrepertorythe-
ater’s cafe. It’s one small part of

amassivewar effort by defiant
volunteers across the country
whooftenfindthemselvesplay-
ingunexpectedroles.
In the theatre’s warmly lit

cafe, where snack bar popcorn
has gone stale in the nearly
month since Russia’s invasion,
artistsinthiscommunitynearthe
footoftheCarpathianMountains
in southwestern Ukrainewere
rollingandfillingdoughtoaddto
the thousands of dumplings
they’vesenttothefront,ortodis-
placedpeopleinneed.

“We did more than 3,000
pounds of meatballs,” said the-
ater directorMykola Hnatenko.
“Onehundredfiftykgof stewed
cabbagewithmeat. More than
10,000 verenyky (dumplings)
with potato. Seventy kilograms
of fillingforborscht.Eightykilo-
grams of fried fish. Two thou-
sand pancakes withmeat, and
500sweetpancakes.Nowwe’ve
decided to domore food with
proteins likemeat.”
In the courtyard, men, their

hands blackened with soot,

choppedwood for the cooking
fires, overseen by the theater’s
deputydirector,SergeiHavdjak,
dressed inmilitary-styledrab.
Hnatenkoseemedespecially

proud of the borscht the volun-
teersweresendingtosoldiersin
places like the capital, Kyiv,
where some areas have col-
lapsed into brutal street-to-
street fighting in near-freezing
weather.Heshowedacellphone
videoof adistributionof foodin
Kyiv,withasmilingsoldierflash-
inga“V” forvictorysign. AP

Ukrainian theatre’s new drama: Making dumplings for soldiers

Volunteerspreparevarenyky
insideatheatrein
Drohobych.AP

DAKEKANG&
NGHANGUAN
WUZHOU,MARCH22

MUD-STAINEDWALLETS. Bank
cards. Official identity cards.
Poignant reminders of 132 lives
presumed lostwere linedupby
rescue workers scouring a re-
mote Chinese mountainside
Tuesday for the wreckage of a
ChinaEasternflightthatoneday
earlier inexplicablyfell fromthe
skyandburstintoahugefireball.
Nosurvivorshavebeenfound

among the 123 passengers and
ninecrewmembers.Videoclips
posted by China’s state media
showsmall piecesof theBoeing
737-800 plane scattered over a
wideforestedarea,someingreen

fields, others in burnt-out
patcheswithrawearthexposed

after fires burned in the trees.
Each piece of debris has a num-
ber next to it, the larger ones
markedoff bypolicetape.
Search teams planned to

work through the night using
their hands, picks, sniffer dogs
andotherequipment to look for
survivors,statebroadcasterCCTV
reported.Thesteep,roughterrain
and the huge size of the debris
field were complicating the
searchfortheblackboxes,which
hold the flight data and cockpit
voicerecorders,CCTVandtheof-
ficialXinhuaNewsAgencysaid.
Drones were being used to

search the fragments of wreck-
age that were scattered across
both sides of themountain into
which the plane crashed, state
media reported. AP

CHRISTINAANDERSON
BASTAD,MARCH22

TWOTEACHERSwerekilledata
high school inMalmo in south-
ern Sweden, and a studentwas
arrestedonsuspicionofmurder,
thepolicesaidTuesday.Themo-
tive for theattackwasunclear.
The police found both vic-

tims,twowomenintheir50s,in-
juredatMalmoLatinSchoollate
Monday,aftergettingareportof
an attack there, Petra Stenkula,
the head of theMalmo police,
said.Thewomendiedoftheirin-
juries laterMonday.
The police arrested an 18-

year-oldman on the scene, and
Stenkulasaidtheywere investi-
gatingwhetherhecalledthepo-
licehimself.
Swedish news media re-

ported that the attacker had
beencarryinganaxe,aknifeand
ahammer,butStenkulasaidpo-
licewerestillwaitingforaforen-
sic examination to determine
theweapon used. Such crimes
are uncommon in Sweden, but
inthepastyeartherehasbeena
seriesof attacks inthecountry’s
schools. Stenkulasaiditwastoo
earlytodeterminethemotivefor
Monday’s murder or the rela-
tionship between the teachers
andthestudent. NYT

Two teachers killed
at school in Sweden,
student arrested

THENEWYORKTIMES
MARCH22

PFIZER SAID on Tuesday that it
hasagreedtosellup to fourmil-
lion treatment courses of its
Covid-19pillsforusein95lower-
incomecountries thatarehome
toaboutfourbillionpeople,with
thefirstsuppliesexpectedtobe-
comeavailablenextmonth.
Thecompany’ssupplyagree-

ment with UNICEF covers all
countries classified as low- or
lower-middle-income,aswellas
some upper-middle-income
countries in sub-SaharanAfrica
andotherpartsof theworld.

The pills will most likely be
thefirstCoviddrugsavailable in
someof thepoorestpartsof the
world. But they are enough for
only a small fraction of the pa-
tientswhocouldbenefit.
Pfizer has said it can make

120milliontreatmentcoursesof
Paxlovidthisyear. Pfizer’streat-
ment, known as Paxlovid, has
beenfoundtobehighlyeffective
in staving off severe disease in
Covidpatientswhengivenearly
inthecourseofaninfection. It is
seenashavingpromiseinlower-
income countries because it is
giveninpill form,takenathome
and easily stored at room tem-
perature.

Pfizer to send 4 mn
Covid pill courses
to poorer nations Jerusalem: An Arab assailant

killed at least four people in the
southern Israeli city of
BeershebaonTuesdaybeforehe
wasfatallyshotbyapasserby, in
oneof thedeadliestsuchattacks
in Israel in years, police and
emergencyservices said.
There was no immediate

claim of responsibility. Israeli
media reports identified the at-
tackerasanArabcitizenof Israel,
a former high school teacher
whohad been imprisoned over
allegedlinkstotheIslamicState.
“It appeared to be a single

terroristwhowentonastabbing
spree,” police spokesman Eli
Levy said on Channel 13 TV. “A
civilian took the initiative and
shotandkilledhim.” REUTERS

Arab attacker
kills four in
Israel and is shot
to death: Police

Ukraine retakes key Kyiv suburb
as more bombs strike Mariupol

RUSSIA’S PRO-KREMLIN
KomsomolskayaPravdanews-
paper, citing the Defence
Ministry, reported that almost
10,000 Russian soldiers had
been killed. The report was
quicklyremoved,andthenews-
paper blamed hackers. The
Kremlinrefusedtocomment.
Thousands of civilians are

believedtohavedied, though

the total remains unclear.
Estimates of Russianmilitary
casualties vary widely, but
even conservative figures by
Western officials are in the
lowthousands.Russia’s inva-
sion has drivenmore than 10
million people from their
homes, almost a quarter of
the population, according to
theUnitedNations. AP

‘10k Russian soldiers killed in war’

CHINAWILLleadtheinvesti-
gation,whichwill includea
representativefromtheUS
crashinvestigator,National
TransportationSafetyBoard,
plusrepresentativesfrom
BoeingandCFM.Keytothe
investigationisrecovering
theblackboxes.Aslongas
theblackboxessurvivedand
canbedownloaded, investi-
gatorsshouldbeabletogeta
goodideaofwhathappened.

Whatwill
theprobe
looklike?E●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

Wallets, IDs but no survivors
found in China aircraft crash

New Delhi
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KARNATAKA INDUSTRIAL AREAS
DEVELOPMENT BOARD
(A Government of Karnataka Undertaking)

#49, 4th & 5th Floors, ‘East Wing’, Khanija Bhavan, Race Course Road, Bengaluru-560001

Phone :080-22265383 Fax: 080-22267901 Website: www.kiadb.in email: ceoemkiadb@gmail.com

No: KIADB/HO/Allot/C.No.35940/17382/2021-22 Date: 22.03.2022

NOTIFICATION

INVITING APPLICATIONS FOR ALLOTMENT OF AMENITY PLOTS IN THE
INDUSTRIAL AREAS DEVELOPED BY THE BOARD

The Karnataka Industrial Areas Development Board (hereinafter referred to as Board), a Statutory body

constituted under the KIAD Act, 1966 with an object of promoting the establishment and orderly development

of industries in the Industrial Areas developed by it. The Board has made provisions for amenity plots in the

Industrial areas developed in order to cater to the requirement of the Industrial entrepreneurs as per

Sec. 14 (C) of the KIADB Act, 1966.

The Government in C&I Department vide notification No.CI 86 SPQ 90, Bangalore Dated: 13.3.1991 (Visit

www.kiadb.in for downloading the same) has specified certain activities as amenities in the industrial

areas developed by the Board.

The Government in C&I Department vide letters No: CI 180 SPQ 2017, Dated: 08.02.2018 and No: CI 78

SPQ(E) 2021 dtd. 07-06-2021 (Visit www.kiadb.in for downloading the same) has set guidelines for allotment

of amenity plots formed in the Industrial Areas developed by the Board on 99 years lease basis.

Further, the Government in C&I Department vide G.O. No.CI 180 SPQ 2017 dated 08.03.2019 (Visit

www.kiadb.in for downloading the same) has also set the eligibility criteria and procedure for allotment of

amenity plots formed in the Industrial Areas development by the Board.

Hence, as per the said G.O dated 08.03.2019, applications are invited online from the Private Undertakings/

eligible entrepreneurs seeking allotment of amenity plots. Applications shall be filled by remitting a sum of

Rs 2,000/- towards application fee through D.D drawn in favour of CEO &EM, KIADB, Bengaluru and

submitting documents of their project supporting the following in the format Annexed to this notification:

a) The objectives and activities of the institution and public cause served by it since its establishment;

b) The length of existence of the institution and its registration under relevant act;

c) The financial position of institution;

d) The present location of the institution;

e) The benefit likely to accrue to the general public of the locality by allotment of the civic amenity site;

f) The Bonafide and genuineness of the institution as made out in the annual reports, audit report etc.;

g) The need of the civic amenity site by the institution for providing the civic amenity in entrepreneurs

shall be carried out as per the procedure laid out in:

1. Govt notification No.CI 86 SPQ 90, Bangalore Dated: 13.3.1991

2. Letters Nos: CI 180 SPQ 2017, Dated: 08.02.2018 & No: CI 78 SPQ(E) 2021 dtd.07-06-2021 of the

C&I Department, Government of Karnataka.

3. G.O. No.CI 180 SPQ 2017 dated 08.03.2019.

BELAGAVI REGIONAL ZONE

The details of amenity plots and nature of activity for which the applications invited as stated above, are

indicated below:

Sl. District Industrial Plot Extent Nature of Category

No. Area No in Acres Activity

1. Dharwad Gamangatti 2 2.21 Skilled Training Gen

2. Dharwad Gamangatti 5(B) & 5(C) 4.00 Education Institution Gen

3. Dharwad Gamangatti 106 0.50 Petrol Bunk SC/ST

4. Dharwad Raypur 92 2.00 Educational Institution/Hospital Gen

5. Hubli Tarihal 65-P 0.50 Storage & Outlet of LPG Gen

Cylinder /Fuel Station

6. Dharwad Belur 604-A 2.00 Hotel Gen

7. Dharwad Belur 604-B 1.15 *Common Service Centre SC/ST

8. Dharwad Belur 2C1 to 2C5 2.27 Hospital Gen

9. Gadag Narsapura 21 0.22 Petrol Bunk Gen

10. Gadag Narsapura 54 0.74 Hotel Gen

11. Belagavi Kanabargi CA-5 0.80 Hotel Gen

*Common Service Centre: Multi Utility activities specified in the Govt. Notification No. CI 86 SPQ 90,

Bangalore Dated: 13.3.1991 excluding any Fuel Station, Weigh Bridge, Godown, Warehouse, Cinema

Theatre, disposal of solid wastes and effluent treatment plants, storage & outlets of LPG Cylinders,

Chemicals, Solvents, Petrol, Diesel, Kerosene and other oils.

The format for Application and the list of documents to be submitted along with the Application form may be

downloaded from KIADB website.

The last date for filing Application is 21-04-2022. For further details you may contact KIADB Offices

mentioned below.

KIADB Office Phone No:

Bangalore Head Office 080-22265383

Executive Engineer, KIADB Zonal Office Belgaum 0831-2475963/ 2457243

Executive Engineer, KIADB Zonal Office Dharwad 0836-2468697/ 2469734

KALABURAGI REGIONAL ZONE

The details of amenity plots and nature of activity for which the applications invited as stated above, are
indicated below:

Sl. District Industrial Plot Extent Nature of Category
No. Area No in Acres Activity

1. Raichur Manvi 1A 0.50 Petrol Bunk SC/ST

2. Raichur Manvi 1B 1.00 Hotel Gen

3. Raichur Manvi 1C 1.64 Skill Development Center Gen

4. Raichur Yaramaras 5 0.85 Hotel Gen

5. Raichur Yaramaras 26 0.60 Petrol Bunk Gen

6. Kalaburgi Nandur Kesaratagi CA-3 4.03 Educational Institution SC/ST
2nd Phase

7. Yadgir Kadechur MSME Layout 354 3.20 Hospital Gen

The format for Application and the list of documents to be submitted along with the Application form may be
downloaded from KIADB website.

The earlier notifications issued inviting applications for allotment of amenity plots vide notification dated
15-06-2019 & 04-07-2019 have been cancelled vide publication No. KIADB/HO/ALLOT/4338/2020-21 dated
02-09-2020.

Applications submitted as per the earlier notifications dtd. 15-06-2019 & 04-07-2019 are not valid for this
notification, and those applicants shall file fresh applications as indicated herein.

The last date for filing Application is 21-04-2022. For further details you may contact KIADB Offices
mentioned below.

KIADB Office Phone No:

Bengaluru Head Office 080-22265383

Executive Engineer, KIADB Zonal Office, Ballari 0583-2235871

Executive Engineer, KIADB Zonal Office, Kalaburgi 08472-257557/ 258048

Applications which are either incomplete or not accompanied by Application fee shall not be considered
and the Board has right to reject any application without assigning any reasons and decision of the Board
in this matter shall be final and binding on every Applicant.

Place: Bengaluru Sd/- Chief Executive Officer

Date: 22-03-2022 & Executive Member

[Applicant’s Letter Head]

Application Format for Karnataka Industrial Areas Development Board
Application Form for allotment of Civic Amenity Site under the Karnataka Industrial Areas

Development Board (Allotment of Civic Amenity Sites)

To

CEO&EM

Karnataka Industrial Areas Development Board

4th & 5th Floor, East Wing, Khanija Bhavan,

Race Course Road, Bengaluru – 560 001

1. a) Name of the Applicant: (Proprietor/ Partnership/Institution,
Association, Trust or Society (in Block Letter)

b) Name of the office bearers of the Institution
c) If Institution is registered under relevant Act, number and

date of such registration (Enclose a copy of the
Certificate of registration)

2. Address of the applicant

3. The date of Resolution passed for seeking allotment
(a copy should be enclosed)

4. Category: General/SC/ST/OBC

5. Application Fee Amount: DD No: Date:

6. Amenity Plot Number: Name of the Industrial Areas: Purpose:

7. Details of the capacity of the institution to provide the type of
civic amenity for which site is offered (a brief write-up on their
letterhead to be enclosed)

8. The objectives and activities of the institutions and public cause
served since its establishment (A brief write up on the objective
and Activities of institution like brochure, copy of Annual Report
and audit report, etc, if any may be enclosed.)

9. The financial status (Annual Audited Balance Sheet for the last
three years shall be enclosed)

10. Present location of the Institution

11. A brief write-up/undertaking for need of civic amenity along with
benefits to accrue to general public of the locality through this
project along with land utilization sketch.

I hereby declare that the above information is true to the best of my knowledge and nothing has been concealed.
If the above information is found to be incorrect, my application for the allotment shall be rejected and the
amount paid as Application fee to be forfeited by Karnataka Industrial Areas Development Board.

Place: Signature of Applicant
Date: & Seal

List of documents to be furnished along with this application

i. Certificate of Registration

ii. Caste Certificate of SC/ST/OBC Category applicants

iii. Proof of Resolution passed for seeking allotment

iv. Application Fee

v. Brief write-up on Institution Capacity on letterhead

vi. Brief write up on the objective and Activities of institution like brochure, copy of Annual Report and

audit report, etc

vii. Annual Audited Balance Sheet for the last three years

viii. Brief write-up/undertaking for need of civic amenity along with benefits to accrue to general public
of the locality through this project along with land utilization sketch.

AASHISHARYAN&
LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI,MARCH22

AMIDTHEcontinued “weaponi-
sation”oftheinternetbysomeBig
Techplatformsduring theongo-
ingRussia-Ukraineconflictbring-
ingbackthe focusonthesweep-
ing powers of social media
platforms,Indiaisreadyinganew
cybersecurity and data gover-
nanceframework.
These actionsbyBigTech co-

mpaniesputintoperspectiveand
call for a renewed focus on an
“Atmanirbharinternet”callgiven
byPrimeMinisterNarendraModi,
which laid focusonreducingde-
pendencyonservicesbeingpro-
vided by these global firms,
Minister of State for Electronics
and Information Technology
RajeevChandrasekharsaid.
Citing the example of some

Russianbanksandtheirsubsidiar-
ies beingbanned fromthe inter-
nationalSWIFTnetwork,themin-
istersaiditwasduetothefocusof
thegovernment’sself-buildinitia-
tivesthatthecountrynowhadal-
ternativestotheseglobalarrange-

ments if Indiaever founditself in
asimilarposition.
“If we were depending on

SWIFTalone,wearegone.Butwe
have UPI, fintech platforms in
India that have reduced our re-
lianceonaSWIFTtypeofaninter-
nationalmoneytransferplatform.
Weareseeingthroughourthink-
ingofAtmanirbharBharatthatwe
shouldnotdependon Indian in-
ternet being controlled or influ-
encedbythesebigtechplatforms
alone,”Chandrasekharsaid.
Such actions by companies,

countriesandbigtechplatforms,
whichhavetaken“positionsthat
areverypartisan”,areresultingin
a“splinter-net”,headded.
“Twophenomenon are very

visible: one isweaponisation of
theinternetofwhichwewereaw-
areofinsomesense.Thesecondis
thephenomenonof thesplinter-
net. The internet is increasingly
beingsplintered,drivenbypower
ofsomeWesterncountries.These
platforms have now become
dominant and in the event of a
conflictbetweentwosovereigns,
they are beingweaponised and
therearenolawsthatwouldpre-
ventthis,”Chandrasekharsaid.

Since theRussian invasionof
Ukraine began on February 24,
companies, countries, Big Tech
platforms and intermediaries
have announced a slewof sanc-
tionswhichhave either stopped

orcutoffservicesbeingprovided
bythemtoRussiaanditscitizens.
Someof thesemeasures include
stoppageofpaymentservices,re-
fusalbyintermediariestooperate
in Russia andnot allowing their
citizenstopost.
“It is disturbing that internet

intermediaries aren’t doing
enough to combat cybercrime
and hacking attacks. The use of
sanctionstocutoffaccesstointer-
netisdisturbing.Itisquiteatrou-
bling precedent. These recent
eventsstrengthenIndia’scasefor
data localisation, national cham-
pions, resilient internet network
architecture,nativeopenAPIs(ap-
plicationprogramminginterface)
andastrongcybersecuritycom-
mand centre,” Chandrasekhar
toldTheIndianExpress.
“Itisvalidatingourthinkingin

terms of a new digital law, the
needforadatagovernanceframe-
work.Wewill basically create a
frameworkwhichwill have the
dataprotection law, adigital law
andothercybersecuritystatutes.
Architecturally,wewant tobuild
the cyberspace jurisprudence
ratherthandoingitpiecemealor
incatchupmode,”headded.

TheactionsbyBigTech com-
paniesandintermediariesalsovi-
olate basic principles of netneu-
tralityandbasicideaofopenness
of internet as theyhavenowbe-
come“gatekeepers”,hesaid.
“Theplatforms arenowcon-

trolling theaccess to the internet
inmanyways, be it throughmo-
nopoliesofsearchengines,duop-
oliesofappstores,ordevices.”
In 2015, Chandrasekhar had

writtentothentelecomminister
Ravi Shankar Prasad, urginghim
that the telecomministry com-
mittee,whichwasthenformedto
lookintotheNetNeutralityissue,
must take a “holistic 360degree
approach” before coming to any
finalconclusiononthematter.
Earlier in 2013, it was on

Chandrasekhar’s public interest
litigationthattheSupremeCourt
had struck down section 66Aof
theInformationTechnologyAct.
These Big Tech companies,

which initially ralliedongovern-
ment support tobecomethebe-
hemoths that they are today, are
nowpresiding over splinter-net
andthebalkanisationof internet
by imposing sanctions on coun-
tries,hefurthersaid.

VALIDATESNEWDIGITALLAWPLAN,NEEDFORDATAGOVERNANCEFRAMEWORK:MoSIT

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,MARCH22

THEINCOMETaxDepartmenton
Tuesdaysearched25premisesin
Mumbai,BengaluruandChennai
connected to real estatemajor
HiranandaniGroup.
An official said the searches

pertained to issuesof alleged tax
evasion including foreign assets
ownedby theHiranandani fam-
ily as revealed in the Pandora
PapersrecordsinvestigatedbyThe
IndianExpress lastyear.
The tax authority also

searched the residences of
NiranjanHiranandani,founderof
theHiranandaniGroup, andhis
brotherSurendraHiranandani.
AHiranandanigroupspokes-

personsaid,“Thegrouphasalrea-
dyclarifiedthattheoffshoretrust/
assetsheldbythefamilyabroadis
fullybonafideandcompliantwith
all laws.Further,allqueriesof the
authorities are being fully ad-

dressedandweassureourfullco-
operationinthematter.”
As per the Pandora Papers

records,Niranjan andkeymem-
bers of his familywerebenefici-
aries of theBritishVirgin Islands
(BVI)-based The Solitaire Trust
withassetsofover$60million.
TheHiranandani family had

earliersaidthatTheSolitaireTrust
was apersonal investment vehi-
cle of Niranjan’s son, Darshan
Hiranandani,andtheHiranandani

Grouphadnotreceivedanyben-
efitoutof it.
InOctober last year, Darshan

Hiranandani, responding to
queries mailed by The Indian
Express, said, “It ismy personal
trustthathasbuiltupassetssince
2007. Anymoney routed to the
Trust is money sent by me.”
Niranjanwas the ‘reserve direc-
tor’inatleastthreefirmssetupin
the BVI by hisDubai-based son,
records in the Pandora Papers
showed. The BVI Business
Companies Act provides for the
nominationof a reservedirector
toact in theeventof thedeathof
thesoledirectorofacompany.
RecordsofTridentTrustCom-

panyshowedthatDarshansetup
at least 25 companies as adirec-
tor andTheSolitaire Trust as the
settlor in the BVI between2006
and 2008. In subsequent years,
theshareholdingofthesecompa-
nies were transferred to The
Solitaire Trust,whichhad assets
ofover$60millionbyMay2017.

NewDelhi:Unemployment
rate for people in urban ar-
easinthe15yearsandabove
agegroupfellto9.8percent
in July-September 2021
from 13.2 per cent in the
samequarter the previous
year,asperaperiodiclabour
forcesurveybytheNational
StatisticalOffice(NSO).
Joblessness or unem-

ployment rate (UR) is de-
fined as the percentage of
unemployedpersons in the
labourforce.
TheURwashighin July-

September in 2020,mainly
duetothestaggeredimpact
ofnation-widelockdownre-
strictionswhichwere im-
posed to curb the spreadof
theCovid-19pandemic.
Joblessnessforpersonsof

age 15 years and above in
April-June2021was12.6per
centinurbanareas,the12th
PeriodicLabourForceSurvey
(PLFS)showed.
It also showed that un-

employmentrateamongfe-
males (age 15 years and
above) in urban areas also
declined to 11.6 per cent in
July-September 2021 from
15.8 per cent a year ago. It
was 14.3 per cent in April-
June2021. ENSWITHPTI

Jul-Sept 2021
NSO survey:
‘Urban jobless
rate at 9.8%’

Oil mixed as
EU dithers on
Russia oil ban
London:Oilwastradingmixed
Tuesdayasthedollarstrength-
enedanditlookedunlikelythat
the EUwould pursue an em-
bargoonRussianoil.Brentrose
86 cents, or 0.6 per cent, to
$116.48 a barrel by 1:47 p.m.
EST,whileUSWTIcrudefell34
cents,or0.3percent,to$111.78.
Meanwhile, US stocks re-

gainedsomelostgroundasin-
vestors braced for a Fed rate
hike. The Dow rose 0.64 per
cent to34,772.78, theS&P500
around1per cent to 4,507.09
andtheNasdaq1.89percent,to
14,100.36. REUTERS

Mumbai:TheBombayHighCourt
on Tuesday allowed an appeal
filedbyInvescoDevelopingMark-
etsFundagainstasingle-judgeor-
dergrantinginteriminjunctionon
holdinganextraordinarygeneral
meeting (EGM) of Zee
EntertainmentEnterprises (ZEE)
toremoveitsCEOPunitGoenka.

Adivisionbenchof JusticesSJ
Kathawalla andMilind Jadhav,
whilequashingandsettingaside
thesingle-judgeorderofOctober
2021, directed that statusquobe
maintainedforthreeweeks,toen-
ableZEEtoappealagainsttheor-
derintheSupremeCourt.
Invesco is the single-largest

shareholder of ZEEwith a 17.88
per cent stake. AZEE spokesper-
son said the companywill take
“required steps in accordance
with the law”and in thebest in-
terestof itsstakeholders.
Legal observers said that ZEE

will certainly appeal against the
order. FE

HC allows Invesco plea against order on ZEE EGM

BRIEFLY
SC,Amazonplea
New Delhi: The Supreme
Courtwouldlist forhearing
“as early as possible”Ama-
zon’spleaseekingpreserva-
tionofFutureRetail’sassets
and resumption of arbitra-
tionontheRILdeal. PTI

Teslagigafactory
Berlin:Teslawill deliver the
firstcarsfromits$5.5billion
Gruenheideplant Tuesday,
withlikelytohandoverto30
chosenclients. REUTERS

Fitchforecast
NewDelhi:FitchRatingscut
India’sFY23growthforecast
to8.5%,from10.3%earlier,on
soaring energy prices and
risinginflation.

SBIstaffstrike
New Delhi: State Bank of
India said banking services
mayget impacted toanex-
tent as various employees’
unionshavecalledforatwo-
daystrikeonMarch28-29.

Tatapricehike
NewDelhi:TataMotorswill
hike prices of commercial
vehicles rangeby2-2.5%, as
per individualmodel and
variant, fromApril1. PTI

■Anofficial saidthe
searchespertainedto
issuesofallegedtax
evasionincluding
foreignassetsownedby
theHiranandani family
asrevealed inthe
PandoraPapersrecords
investigatedbyThe
IndianExpress lastyear

ALLEGEDTAXEVASION

I-T searches 25 premises
linked to Hiranandani Group

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,MARCH22

AFTERREMAININGinthered
for most part of the day, do-
mestic markets on Tuesday
shot upover 1per cent in the
last hour of trade on positive
global cues.
Despite high crudeprices,

theSensexbouncedback1,059
points from the day’s low of
56,930 to endat 57,989.30, up
697points, or 1.22per cent. It
hitanintra-dayhighof58,053.
TheNiftyclosedat17,315.50,up
198points,or1.16percent.The
rallywas ledby IT, oil andgas,
and energy stocks. Reliance
Industrieswas among the top
gainers intheSensexpack,ris-
ing2.59percent.
VinodNair, head of resea-

rch, Geojit Financial Services,
said,“Thedomesticmarketsta-
rtedwithanegativebiastaking
cues from rising crude prices
andhawkish signals fromFed
onaggressivepolicytightening.
However,thetrendreversedas
Europeanmarketsopenedona
positive note buoyedbyhope
that Ukraine may consider
workingtowardsatruce.”
AnalystssaidahawkishUS

Fedandthe10-yearyieldinthe
US rising to 2.29 per cent are
headwindsforglobalmarkets.

SURGINGCOMMODITIES
prices,especiallylithium,haveledto
significantcostinflationinbattery
materialsanderodingmargins
acrosstheglobalbatteryvaluechain

LITHIUMPRICESareestimated
toremainelevatedatleastuntil
2024,aslithiumsupplyisexpected
tobecriticallytightuntil2025

GLOBALEVmarketpenetrationin
2030ispeggedtoreach45%of
newpassengervehicle(PV)sales

CompiledbyENSEconomic
Bureau;Source:CreditSuisse

‘EV players outperform
major automakers in 2021’
While traditional automakerswere hit by output disruption,
mainly due to chip shortage issues,manynewEVplayers
outperformed their peers in 2021, a Credit Suisse report said

In2021
EVsaccountedfor9%of
globalnewPVsales,
markingsharpgrowth
from2020’s4.4%

Global electric vehicle (EV) sales were up 88% YoY in January 2022. The January result
marks ongoing momentum from 2021, when global EV sales increased 108% year-on-year

“Ifwewere
dependingon
SWIFTalone,weare
gone.Butwehave
UPI,fintech
platforms...that
havereducedour
relianceonaSWIFT
typeofplatform”

RAJEEV
CHANDRASEKHAR
MoS,ELECTRONICS&IT

‘BigTechweaponised internetamid
conflict, presidingoversplinter-net’

File

INTHEearlyhoursof
trading,domesticmar-
ketsfoughtbackthelows
causedbyahawkishUS
Fedandrisingoilprices.
However,riseinglobal
marketsbuoyedsenti-
mentsof investorshere.

Manoeuvre
oil,USFed
stanceE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

Markets jump over 1%
on Ukraine truce hopes

New Delhi
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Executive Engineer PMGSY Division Billawar on behalf of The Government of Jammu & Kashmir, invites e-tenders on %age
Above/Excess (+) OR %age Below/ Less (-) basis (i.e. on Percentage-Rate Basis) from approved and eligible Contractors regis-
tered with J&K State Govt, CPWD, Railways or equivalent and other State Govts up to 5.00 PM on 29.03.2022 for the following
work including Defect Liability & Maintenance Period of three years for Stage-I and five years for Stage-II and five years for Bridges
after construction.

2. Date of release of Invitation for Bids through e-procurement: 19 -03-2022.
3. Cost of Bid Form: Rs 6000 per package (non-refundable) only in form of e-challan/treasury challan/receipt.
4. Availability of Bid Document and mode of submission: The bid document is available online and bid should be submitted

online on websitewww.pmgsytendersjk.gov.in. The bidder would be required to register in the web-site which is free of cost.
For submission of bids, the bidder is required to have valid Digital Signature Certificate (DSC) from one of the authorized
Certifying Authorities (CA).
“Aspiring bidders who have not obtained the user ID and password for participating in e-tendering in PMGSY may obtain the
same from the website: www. pmgsytendersjk.gov.in Digital signature is mandatory to participate in the e-tendering. Bidders
already possessing the valid digital signature issued from authorized CAs can use the same in this tender.

5. Bids must be uploaded alongwith Scanned copy of cost of Tender Document as mentioned in column 7 in shape of e-chal-
lan/ treasury challan/receipt No. & date, e-NIT No. favouring Executive Engineer PMGSY Division Billawar by crediting the
requisite charges to MH 0059-PWD (Revenue) and Scanned copy Earnest Money/Bid security should be in the form of
CDR/FDR/BG from scheduled commercial Bank as mentioned in Column 8 of above table in the form as specified in the
Bidding Document. The Bid security for the schemes listed shall be Pledged in favour of Executive Engineer PMGSY Division
Billawar payable at Billawar and shall be valid for minimum 45 days beyond the validity of bid as referred to in the Appendix
to ITB.

6. The original documents, when submitted by L1 for the cost of tender document, EMD should be same as uploaded online
(scanned copies) otherwise the allotment will not be issued. The tenders will be cancelled and the bidder will not be allowed
to Participate in any further/future tendering process in PMGSY for a period of one year.

7. (a)The Bidding documents can be downloaded from the website http://pmgsytendersjk.gov.in from06.55 P.M On 21-03-2022
to 29-03-2022 (5.00PM). (b) The Bids shall be deposited in electronic format on the website http://pmgsytendersjk.gov.in from
05.00 PM on 23-03-2022 to 05.00 PM on 29 -03-2022. (c) A Pre bid meeting will be held on 22-03-2022 at 12.00 Noon in the
Office of The Executive Engineer PMGSY Division Billawar, Ward No. 7 Tilla Billawar Near Sub-District Hospital Billawar to
clarify the issues and to answer questions on any matter that may be raised at that stage as stated in Clause 9 of instruction
to bidders of the Bidding documents.

8. The site for the work is available.
9. Only online submission of bids is permitted, therefore; bids must be submitted online on website www.pmgsytendersjk.gov.in.

The technical qualification part of the bids will be opened online at 10 A.M on 30-03-2022 by the authorized officers. If the
office happens to be closed on the date of opening of the bids as specified, the bids will be opened online on the next work-
ing day at the same time.
The date and time of opening of Financial Bids shall be notified on Web Site http://pmgsytendersjk.gov.in. This is conveyed
to the bidders automatically through an e-mail message on their e-mail address. The Financial bids shall be opened accord-
ingly on line on same Web Site at the Office of The Executive Engineer PMGSY Division Billawar, Ward No. 7 Tilla Billawar
Near Sub-District Hospital Billawar.

10. The bids for the work shall remain valid for acceptance for a period not less than 120 days after the deadline date for bid sub-
mission. Sd/-

Executive Engineer,
PMGSY Division, Billawar

GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER PMGSY DIVISION BILLAWAR

NOTICE INVITING E-TENDERS
E-NIT NO: EEB/PMGSY/05 OF 2021-22 DATED: 19.03.2022

Sr. Name of Work/Package No.
No.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

1. 209.91 25.19 235.10 0.06 4.70 06 1st
Months

Providing and Laying of Renewal Coat on Road from
Galak to Upper Rajwalta, Package No-JK07-61,
Block- Nagrota Gujroo District- Kathua. Length-10.00
Kms
Adv. Cost excluding maintenance but inclusive of
GST -Rs. 209.91 Lacs
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No: EE/PMGSY/B/2478-84
Dated: 19.03.2022 DIPK-19902

E-TENDERING PRESS NOTICE
The Executive Engineer, CD-I, Irrigation & Flood Control
Department, GNCTD Opp. ESI Hospital, Basai Darapur
Office complex New Delhi-110027 invites on behalf of the
President of India, online percentage rate tender from approved
and eligible contractors for the following works:-

1. NIT No. EE/CD-I/DB/NIT/2021-22/159 (ID No.
2022_IFC_218998_1) H.O.A:- 2711-Non Plan, Name of
Work:- Repairing and Renovation of Boundary Wall between
RD 1000 m to RD 1100m, 1150 m to 1350 m, 1350 m to 1650
m on both sides of Nasirpur drain. E.C. Rs. 35,86,098/-
Earnest Money:- Rs. 71,722/- Period of Completion 60
Days. (Date of submission & opening of bid on 23.03.2022 at
3:00 P.M. & 3:05 P.M respectively.)

Note :- 1) Details of above mentioned works & eligibility criteria
can be seen and downloaded from the web site
https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in
2. Amendment(s)/ alteration(s)/ corrigendum if any, will be
available at website only.

Sd/-
Dip/Shabdarth/0741/21-22 EXECUTIVE ENGINEER /CD-I

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
E-NIT Sl NO- EE/PDA/ 34 of 2021-22 dated / 03/2022

For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor, Union Territory of J&K , the Executive Engineer, Pahalgam Development Authority, Pahalgam
(PDA) hereby invites E- tenders in double cover system from the registered contractors registered with Central, State , Union Territory
Governments for the following works/ items .

GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU & KASHMIR
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER, PDA, PAHALGAM

Ph. /Fax No: 01936-243125 Email;- ceopdapahalgam@gmail.com

Sr. Name of Work Estimated/ Cost of Tender Class of Time for
No. Adv. Cost Document contractor Completion

Rs. in lacs

01 39.16 Rs 1000/= 01 Year

02 6.43 Rs12860/= 01 Year

Operation, upkeep and maintenance of 2.00 MLD
Sewerage Treatment Plant and Intermediate pump
at Laripora Pahalgam for a period of one year
( 2022-23)

Operation and maintenance of Sewerage Net work
of STP at Pahalgam for 2022-23

Position of funds = Demanded
Position of TS = Accorded
Position of AA = Accorded
Terms and conditions;-
1. The bidding document consisting of detailed specification and bill of quantities ( BOQ) set of terms and conditions of the contract and
other related details can be seen/downloaded from the departmental website www.jktenders.gov.in as per scheduled dates given below;-

Registered /Experienced
company, Firms /

AAY Class Civil / Electric
contractors /Joint ventures.

DEE, CEE

01 Date of issue of tender notice 19-03-2022

02 On line bid submission start date 24-03-2022 from 10.am

03 On line bid submission last date 04-04-2022 up to 4.00 pm

04 Date and time of opening of on line technical bids ( Cover A) 05-04-2022 At 12.00 Noon

05 Date and time for opening of financial bids ( Cover B) To be notified Separately.

Executive Engineer,
Pahalgam Dev. Authority. Pahalgam

NO.EE /PDA / 1981-89
Dated 19 -03-2022 DIPK-NB-7899

GOVERNMENT OF CHHATTISGARH,
WATER RESOURCES DEPARTMENT

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER
WATER RESOURCES & GROUND WATER SURVEY CIRCLE
SIHAVA BHAWAN CAMPUS, CIVIL LINES, RAIPUR (C.G.)

eProcurement Portal: https://eproc.egstate.gov.in
( 1st Call )

System Tender No.:95455 /NIT No.:12/SAC/2021-22, Raipur, Dated 17.03.2022

Online Tenders are Invited for The Following Works up to 07.04.2022
at 17:30 Hour (1ST) :-

Name of Work : RENOVATION OF HEAD WORK, HEAD
SLUICE, WASTE WEIR, REMODELLING AND C.C.LINING
FROM R.D. 0 TO 360 M OF CANAL NO. 1, FROM R.D. 0 TO 150
M OF CANAL NO. 2 AND FRONT R.D. 0 TO 600 M OF CANAL
NO. 3, CONSTRUCTION OF 01 NO.V.R.B. 05 NO OUTLETS
AND 1.70 KM APPROACH ROAD OF SEONI TAR BUND
SCHEME OF ARANG BLOCK OF RAIPUR DISTRICT.

Probable Amount of Contract : Rs. 139.69 Lakhs
The details can be viewed and downloaded online directly

from the Government of Chhattisgarh Integrated e-Procurement Portal
(https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in) from Date 24.03.2022, at 17:31 Hours
(IST) onwards.

NOTE :- All eligible/interested contractors/bidders are mandated to get
enrolled on the Integrated e-procurement portal (https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in)
and get approval on specific vendor class from PWD under Centralized
Contractor/Supplier Registration in order to download the tender docu-
ments and participate in the subsequent bidding process.

Sd/-
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

Water Resources Division, Raipur
for, Superintending Engineer, Water Resources &

68885 Ground Water Survey Circle, Raipur (C.G.)

e-PROCUREMENT TENDER NOTICE

HIMACHAL PRADESH
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)
☎ (01905-272269 Fax:- 272862 Email: ee-dhar-hp@nic.in

No: PW-DPD-CB-Tender/2021-22-39238-40 Dated: 22.03.2022

INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)
The Executive Engineer, Dharampur Division, HPPWD Dharampur , Distt: Mandi (H.P) on behalf of Governor of H.P invites the

item rate bids, in electronic tendering systems from the eligible class of contractors registered with HPPWD for the work as
detailed in the table.

The bidders are advised to note other details of tender from the department website www.hptenders.gov.in.
Executive Engineer,

Dharampur Division,
HPPWD Dharampur,

Distt: Mandi (H.P)
on behalf of Governor of H.P7857/HP

Sr. Name of Work Estimated Starting date Earnest Money Deadline for Time Period
No. Cost for bid Money (in submission

(In Rs.) downloading bid Rs.) of bid

1. 2,07,36,629/- 2,40,000/- 30/03/2022 05/04/2022 Nine MonthsC/O 30.00 Mtrs span RCC Bridge(Double Lane) on
Dwardu Darku Padhar road at RD 3/195) (Sh:- C/O
Substructure, Superstructure and Both side
approaches)

Himachal Pradesh
Public Work Department
INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

1. The Executive Engineer , Shimla Division No-III, HPPWD , Shimla-3 on behalf of Governor of H.P invites the item rate bids, in electronic tender-
ing system, from the eligible class of contractors registered with HP.PWD., for the work as detailed in the table.

The bidders are advised to note other details, of tenders from the department website, www.hptenders.gov.in.

The Executive Engineer reserves the right to accept/reject any tender/application without assigning any reason.

“HIM SUCHANA AWAM JAN SAMPARK”

Sr.
No.

1

Name of Work

C/O Basket Ball ground at Open space avail-
able near Lalpani School(SH-P/F Breast Wall,
Retaining Wall, fencing of ground and main
gate etc. under Smart City project).

Estimated
Cost

Rs.
1,23,93,880/-

Starting date
of download-

ing Bid

23-03-2022

EMD

Rs.
2,48,000/-

Cost of
Tender

Rs.
5000/-

Time
Allowed

Seven
Month

Deadline
for submis-
sion of bid

29-03-2022

7855/HP
INDIA'S OWN SUPERPORT

Online E-tenders are invited by JNPA for the “Procurement of Short Term Power
Through Tariff Based Competitive Bidding Process” for its SEZ under Tender
No. JNP/M&EE/US/SEZ-POWER-SUPPLY/2022/E-312. The detailed Tender
Notice & Tender Documents are available on the JNPT’s Website
h t t p : / / w w w . j n p o r t . g o v . i n a n d D E E P P o r t a l W e b s i t e :
https://www.mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/ ppa/index.jsp.

(Mechanical & Electrical Engineering Department)

TENDER NOTICE
(Tender No.: JNP/M&EE/US/SEZ-POWER SUPPLY/2022/E-312)

ISO 9001:2015, ISO 14001:2015, ISO 27001:2013, ISO 45001:2018 CERTIFIED

CHIEF MANAGER (M&EE) & CEO (SEZ)

New Delhi



GOVERNEMENT OF ODISHA OFFICE OF THE
CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER, SOUTHERN

(R&B) CIRCLE, BERHAMPUR
Phone : 0680-2281582, e-mail : ccescbam@gmail.com
INVITATIONS FOR BIDS (IFB) [e-Procurement]

Bid Identification No. CCE, S.C (R&B)-BAM-14/2021-22
No. 745 // Dated : 15.03.2022

Sd/- (D. C. Behera)
Chief Construction Engineer

Southern (R&B) Circle, Berhampur

OIPR- 34103/11/0013/2122

B-1062

1. The Chief Construction Engineer, Southern (R&B) Circle, Berhampur on
behalf of Governor of Odisha invites percentage rate bid in double cover
system in ONLINE MODE from eligible contractors for construction of Road
/ Building Works as detailed in the table below.

2. Nature of work : Road / Building works

3. No. of work : 07 Nos.

4. Tender Cost : Rs.10,000/- (online)

5. Class of Contractor : "B" Class, "A" Class, Special Class & Super
Class

6. Availability of Bid
document in the website

: From 30.03.2022 10.00 AM to 16.04.2022 4.00
PM

7. Date of Opening of Bid : 18.04.2022 at 11.30 A.M.

8. The Bidders have to participate in ONLINE bidding only. Further details can
be seen from the website https://tendersodisha.gov.in.

9. Any addendum / corrigendum / cancellation of tender can also be seen in the
said website only.

Government of Maharahstra
Public Work Department

Executive Engineer, P. W. North Division, Ratnagiri
E-TENDER NOTICE NO. 98 FOR 2021-2022

ONLINE Tenders (e-tender) In "B-1" form for the work is
invited by the Executive Engineer, Public Work North Division,
Ratnagiri (Phone No. (02352) 223505 on Government of
Maharashtra Electronic Tender Management System,
http://mahatenders.gov.in from the Approriate Contractor.
Name of Work :-

and the details can be viewed and downloaded online directly
from the Government of Maharashtra e-tendering Portal
http://mahatenders.gov.in and www.mahapwd.gov.in
No.NRD/AB/TC/98/2141
Office of the Executive Engineer,
North Ratnagiri P.W. Division, Ratnagiri.
Date :- 17.03.2022 O.C. Signed by Ex. Engg.

Sd/-
For Executive Engineer

North Ratnagiri P.W. Division
DGIPR-2021-22/5351 Ratnagiri.

1 Construction of Chatrapati Shivaji Maharaj International
Libriary and YCMOU Sub Center at B'ed College Premises
Ratnagiri Tal. and Dist. Ratnagiri. Tender Cost Rs.7,33,78,489/-.

Telangana Foods is inviting tenders for the following :-

1. Schedule - I : Supply, Installation, Testing, Erection & Commissioning of FullyAutomatic Double Head/Twin

Track VFFS preformed pouch pack fill seal machine with auger assembly to pack unit of 1 kg to 2.5 kg

laminated pouches @ 6MT per hour capacoity of Provisions to the Telangana Foods Canteen for 6 months.

Schedule - II : Supply, Installation, Testing, Erection & Commissioning of Fully Automatic Single Head,

Pneumatically Operated Vertical Pouch Form Fill & Seal Collar Type to pack unit packs of 2.5 kg Packing

Machine and additional required pack of 1 kg collar etc., Schedule - III Supply, Installation, Testing, Erection &

Commissioning of Horizontal and inclined SS Screw Conveyors with Hoppers and Geared Motors of 4 MT per

Hour etc.,. Schedule - IV : Supply of Geared Motor with 60 HP Motor, Ratio 1:10 “Radicon Make with suitable

Starter, the above schedule I, II, III and IV specifications mentioned in the tender documents and delivery at

Telangana Foods, IDA Nacharam, Hyderabad.Note:- Full tender Notification details can be seen and

downloadedfromWebsite http://tender.telangana.gov.in from 23.03.2022 at 11.00 A.M. onwards and

Bid Submission Closing date & time 07.04.2022 at 3.00 pm

GOVERNMENT OF TELANGANA

DIPR No. 2848-PP/CL-AGENCY/ADVT./1/2021-22
Sd/-

General Manager

Ref.No.TF/PUR/MACH/1121/2020-22 Date.22.03.2022

TELANGANA FOODS

(GOVT. OF TS ENTERPRISE)
(An ISO 22000:2005 Certified Company)

ROAD No.14, IDA, NACHARAM, HYDERABAD 500 076, TELANGANA, INDIA
Email: stores.tsfoods@gmail.com Website: http://tfoods.telangana.gov.in GST No.36AATA4938R1Z6

TENDER NOTIFICATION

Request for proposal Notification Dt: 21.03.2022
The RFP proposals invited for providing STPs in 39 locations at West Godavari, Guntur-Prakasam
and Krishna Districts vide Tender Notice Nos. 05/CTO-I/APTIDCO/2020-21 Dt: 21.03.2022 &
06/CTO-I/APTIDCO/2020-21 Dt: 21.03.2022 on E-Procurement Platform
http://tender.apeprocurement.gov.in if any other particulars please contact Concern CTO-I during
office working hours.

A.P. TOWNSHIP & INFRASTRUCTURE
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LIMITED
4th Floor, Bus Bhavan, Vijayawada, Andhra Pradesh

Sd/- 21.03.2022
Managing Director,

R.O. No.: 757PP/CL/ADVT/1/1/2021-22 APTIDCO, Vijayawada.

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

I,AnjlyDagarD/o, No.2691236K
NKManojDagar,R/o,H/no
56,Khushi RamPatti, Ujwa,
Delhi-110073have changedmy
name toAnjali. 0040607360-9

II,,YYooggeesshhChauhanS/oH.P. Singh
R/o,C-38, F-1, First-Floor,
Chander-Nagar, Ghaziabad,
U.P.-201011, have changedmy-
minor son’s nameUtkarsh to
UtkarshChauhan. 40607367-7

II,,SSuullttaann SinghBhadana,S/O
SatyendraKumarR/OVillege
NaraharaMeerut,UP-250002,
have changedmyname from
Sultan SinghBhadana toSultan
VIDE-AFFIDAVITDATED-
16/03/2022,BEFORENCT-DELHI.

0040607363-5

II,,SShhyyaammKrishnaShukla,
resident of,SMQ27/1,NWC,Air-
ForceStationNewDelhi. Race
Course-110003,have changed
mydaughter’sName,from
Chitranshi toChitranshi Shukla
vide-Affidavit dated-
22.03.2022,before.

0040607363-8

II,,SShheeeettaallYogeshChauhan,W/o
YogeshChauhanR/o,C-38,F-
1,First-Floor, Chander-Nagar,
Ghaziabad, U.P.-201011,have
changedmyname toSheetal
Chauhan. 0040607367-6

II,,SSaattyyaaNarainGuptaS/OHet
RamGuptaR/OE-40,Industrial
Area,Sonipat, Haryana-131001,
have changedmyname to
SatyanarayanGupta.

0040607362-5

II,,SSaarroojjChaudhry,W/oPradeep
KumarR/o-J-12,Indraprastha-
Appart.PlotNo.114, I.P.Extn.,
Patparganj,Delhi-110092,Have
ChangedMyNameToSaroj
Chaudhary,ForAll Purposes.

0040607360-7

II,,SSaannjjeeeevvKumar,S/O-Shri
Raghubir Chand,R/O-376,
SainikVihar,PitamPura, Delhi-
110034,have changedmyname
toSanjeevAggarwal.

0040607367-1

II,,OOmmbbaattiiW/o,No.8027273KHAV
Raj Pal R/o,312,TajpurKalan,
Delhi-36,have changedmy
name toOmwati. 40607360-8

II,,SSaannjjaayyBhardwaj,S/oSukhlal
Bhardwaj R/o.House.No.520
B,JhankarGali,ChiragDelhi,
Malviya, Nagar,Delhi-110017,
have changedmyname to
HarvinderKumar. 40607367-3

II,,SSOONNIIKKAARANA,W/ORAKESH
RANAADD.FLAT-NO.G2205RG-
RESIDENCYSECTOR-120,NOIDA,
UP-201301,HaveChangedMy
name toSONIKATHAKUR.

0040607356-2

II,,SSAAPPAANNDCRUZE,S/OBENU
DCRUZEADD-3/119GALI -3
NEAR-LAXMINAGARMETRO-
STATIONLALITA-PARKLAXMI-
NAGARDELHI-110092,have
changedmyname to
SEBASTIANSWAPANDCRUZE.

0040607356-3

II,,TTUULLIIKKAAPRAKASHSRIVASTAVA,
D/OSRI.VEDPRAKASH
SRIVASTAVA,R/o 250,2nd-
floor,Bhai Parmanand-Colony,
NearDr.Mukherjee-Nagar,
NorthWest,Delhi-110009,have
changedMyminior daughter
name,fromswastika yadav to
swastikaPrakashSrivastava,
for all purposes. 0040607362-1

II,,TTJJ--66113366AA SUBGULABSINGH
presently residingofVPO-Khar
Khari Sohan,Teh- Tosham,Distt-
Bhiwani,Stat-Haryana,Pin-
127040,have inform thatmy
sonname iswrongly
mentionedasPardeepSingh
Dalal his correct name is
pardeepvide affidavit No-
JK52895323611587U,dated 15-
03-2022beforenotarypublic
Srinagar. 0020436300-1

II,,TTJJ--66113366AA SUBGULABSINGH
presently residingofVPO-Khar
Khari Sohan,Teh- Tosham,Distt-
Bhiwani,Stat-Haryana,Pin-
127040,have inform thatmy
sonname iswrongly
mentionedasMandeepSingh
Dalal his correct name is
Mandeepvideaffidavit No-
JK52894990394830U,dated 15-
03-2022beforenotarypublic
Srinagar. 0020436297-1

IItt is for general information that
I,ShahnawazAhmad
Ansari,S/oSharif Ahmad
Ansari,R/o.H.No.C24/A,Rani
GardenShastri-Nagar,Delhi-
110031,declare that thename
ofmineandmy father name
hasbeenwrongly-writtenas
ShannawazAhmedandSarif
Ahmad inmydriving-licence
respectively.Theactual-name
ofmineandmy father is
ShahnawazAhmadAnsari and
Sharif AhmadAnsari
respectively,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040607367-10

II,,RRaabbiinnddrraaNathMukherjee,S/O-
BishwarupMukherjee,R/O-J-
902,AIGParkAvenue,GaurCity-
1,Sector-4,GreaterNoida
West,G.B. Nagar,U.P.-
201301,have changed thename
ofmyminor son fromReyansh
Mukherjee toReyaanshNath
Mukherjee for all purposes.

0040607362-10

I,SatendraKumar
S/O,ShriniwasTyagiR/O,H.No-
39, B-block,Pocket-1,Sector-
16,Rohini,Delhi-110089,have
changedmyname toSatendra
KumarTyagi. 0040607362-9

IIRajni Rani aliasGurleenKaur
W/oSh. Ramanjeet SinghSodhi
R/oQ-552, Rishi Nagar, Rani
Bagh, NorthWestDelhi, Delhi-
110034have changedmyname
toGurleenKaur for all
purposes. 0040607272-7

II,,SSAANNGGIITTAAKUMARI,W/OASHOK
KUMARSINGH,R/oD-5/18
GALI.NO-5,RATIYAMARG
SANGAM-VIHAR, DELHI110062,
have changedmyname to
SANGEETASINGH,for all,future
purpose. 0040607367-5

II,,RRAATTAANNKUMARDAS,S/O late.
Shri P.B. DAS,H.NO-I-1780,
THIRDFLOOR, CHITTARANJAN
PARK,NEWDELHI-110019, have
changedmyname toRATAN
DAS,for all,futurepurpose.

0040607362-3

II,,RRAAJJNARAYANSINGHS/O-SHRI
RAMJI SINGH,R/O.HOUSE.NO.A-
1-59, CHANKYAPLACE-I,UTTAM
NAGAR,NEWDELHI-110059,
have changedmyname from
RAJAN toRAJNARAYANSINGH,
for all,futurepurpose.

0040607362-6

II,,PPRRAANNEEYY LAKHANPAL,S/O
ANUPSHARMA,R/o FLAT.NO.
1852,TOWER-H, 11THAVENUE,
GAURCITY-2,SECTOR-16C,
GREATER-NOIDAWEST,
GAUTAMBUDH-NAGAR,U.P.
201009, changedmyname to
PRANEYSHARMA. 40607362-2

II,,PPAARRSSOOTT LAL,S/OGOPAL
DASS,R/o.1C-31, FIRST-FLOOR,
NISSANHUT,NIT-1 FARIDABAD,
HARYANA-121001,have
changedmyname toPARSOT
LALKAPOOR, permanently.

0040607356-7

II,,NNeeeellaammMalkania,D/o
Late,DayaChandMalkania
declare thatmynamehasbeen
recorded-incorrectly as
NeelamKumari in some
documents insteadofmy
correct-name i.e.Neelam
Malkania and shall hereafter
be knownasNeelamMalkania.

0040607360-1

II,,MMuukkuullRana,S/o-Braham
Prakash,R/o-460,Firni-Palla
Road, Bakhtawarpur, Delhi-
110036,have changedmyname
toMukul,for all purposes.

0040607367-4

II,,MMaannggeeeettKumarYadav,S/o-
RamChandYadav,R/o-236/12-
B/1,Chuck-MunderaNaya
Purwa,BegumSarai,Prayagraj,
Uttar Pradesh-211011,SHYAM
PYARIDEVI andNANKIDEVI is
theoneand the sameperson
and the correct/complete
name is SHYAMPYARIDEVI
i.e.mymother. 0040607367-11

II,,MMAANNIISSHHGOYALS/O-ARVIND
KUMARKOTAWALAR/O-A-129,
NEW-FRIENDSCOLONY,DELHI-
110025, have changedmyname
toMANISHKUMARKOTAWALA.

0040607360-5

II,,LLookkeesshhKumar S/oRamPal
Holkar R/oWB-19,Gali No.2,
Shakarpur,Delhi-110092have
changedmyname to Lokesh
KumarHolkar for all,purposes.

0040607356-10

II,,LLaannkkaaKusumaTayar,Mother
of LVSRamesh,R/O.H.No.118,
DKPart-1,NewDelhi,have
changedmyname,from
KUSUMARAMANAMURTHY to
LANKAKUSUMATAYAR,vide-
affidavit dated-22-Mar-2022.

0040607363-7

II,,SSaannggiittaaW/o JagdishKumar
R/oH.No.2517, Palam-Vihar,
Gurgaon-122017have changed
myname toSangitaMakhija
for all purposes. 0040607367-8

II,,JJaattiinnddeerr SinghS/oDavinder
SinghR/o-J-18,SBI-Officers
Flats, Rajouri-Garden, Tagore-
Garden,West-Delhi-110027,
have changedmyname to
Jatinder SinghMarwah.

0040607367-9

II,,JJaaggddeeeepp SinghWalia,S/O
Jasbir SinghWaliaR/OWZ-
4,Gali.No-2,2nd-Floor, Krishna
Puri,Delhi-110018,have
changedmyname to Jagdeep
SinghAhluwalia.

0040607362-4

II,,HHAARRIINNDDEERRKUMAR,S/OPARSOT
LALKAPOOR,R/o-5C/25BP,
2nd-FLOOR, FARIDABAD,
HARYANA-121001,have
changedmyname to
HARINDERKAPOOR,
permanently. 0040607356-6

II,,CChhaanncchhaallRani D/o Jai Kishan
SharmaR/o.H.No.FK-52,
Shastri-Nagar,Shastri Nagar
(North-West)Delhi-110052,have
changedmyname toChanchal
Sharma,for all purposes.

0040607360-2

II,,AAsshhaaRaniW/oRakeshR/o 97,
PoothKalanVillage, Delhi, have
changedmyname toAsha.

0040607360-4

IItt is for general information that
I,RAJESHPOKHRIYAL,S/o
PITAMBARDUTTPOKHRIYAL,
R/o E-30 SubhashChowkNear-
Hira Sweet Laxmi-NagarDelhi-
110092,declare that nameof
mineandmyminor daughter
BHAVYAPOKHRIYALaged-16-
Years hasbeenwrongly-
writtenasRAJESHSHARMA
andBHAVYASHARMA inher
school-records.Theactual-
nameofmineandmyminor
daughter areRAJESH
POKHRIYALandBHAVYA
POKHRIYAL,respectively,
whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0040607363-9

II,,AAnnnnaannyyaa Singh,D/oSuresh
Singh,W/oGurvinder
Singh,R/o.46/1, U-Block,DLF
Phase-3,Gurgaon,Haryana-
122010,have changedmyname
toAnanyaSingh,for all
purposes. 0040607356-1

IIAnil KumarChandel aliasAnil
Kumar S/oSh. Kashmir Singh
R/o 4/22A, Jangpura-B, New
Delhi-110014 have changedmy
name toAnil Chandhel for all
purposes. 0040607272-8

IIVirbahadur aliasAnoopKumar
DewanS/o Late Sh. Bhagawat
SwaroopDewanR/o 147,
VivekanandPuri, Sarai Rohilla,
Delhi-110007 have changedmy
name toAnoopKumarDewan
for all purposes. 0040607272-9

II,,AAnnjjaallii,,DD//oo Surinder Singh,R/o
C-2B, Block-D,Janta-Flats,
Shivaji-Enclave, Raghubir-
Nagar,NewDelhi-110027,have
changedmyname toAnjali
Kaur. 0040607356-9

II,,AAnnjjaallii SinghW/oShri.Amit
SinghChauhanR/o-H.No.984
Sector-37,Faridabad,Confirm
that inmydaughter’s
Chayanika Singhpassportmy
nameshouldbe changed from
Anajli Singh toAnjali Singh,for
all futurepurposes.

0040607292-5

II,,AARRVVIINNDDKUMARGOYAL,S/O-
GHANSHYAMDASKOTAWALA,
R/O-A-129, NEW-FRIENDS
COLONY,DELHI-110025, have
changedmyname toARVIND
KUMARKOTAWALA.

0040607360-6

II,,SureshKumarPal, S/o
OmprakashPal, R/o 115,
Bonjha, GTRoad, Ghaziabad-
201001, have changedmyname
toSureshKumar.

0070777882-1

II,,Ruchi, D/oMaheshChand
Gupta, R/o FlatNo-N-503,
Shatabdi Rail Vihar, Sector-62,
Noida, Uttar Pradesh-201301,
have changedmyname to
RuchiGupta. 0070777899-1

II,,RinkuGoyal aliasRani
AggarwalD/oPremPrakash
Goyal,W/OPadamChand
Aggarwal R/O-RZ-49,Gali-No.4,
South-Extn.Part-I,East Uttam-
Nagar, ND-59,have changedmy
name toRaniAggarwal after
marriage,for all future
purposes. 0040607292-1

II,,Neeraj Jain S/oNarender
KumarR/o 1/10177, Gali No.1,
WestGorakhPark, Shahdara,
Delhi-110032 have changedmy
name toNeeraj Kumar Jain.

0070777919-1

II,,KurdaMalMittal S/oMahabir
ParsadR/o 133-134, Second
Floor, Pocket-17, Sector-24,
Rohini,Delhi-110085,changed
myname toKurdaMal.

0040607360-3

II,,HarshleenKaurKohli, W/o
Gurjot Singh, R/o J-3/66, 3rd
Floor, Rajouri Garden,West
Delhi, Delhi-110027, have
changedmyname to
HarshleenKaur for all the
purposes. 0070777917-1

II,,Gurinder Singh, S/O-Hari
Singh, R/O-JA-9-A,JA-block,
AshokVihar,Phase-1, Delhi-
110052, have changedmyname
toGurender Singh.

0040607367-2

IIREKHAW/o Jasvinder SinghR/o
K-74, ShyamNagar, Tilak
Nagar, NewDelhi-18 have
changedmyname toREKHA
KAUR 0040607325-1

II,,GaganS/oNarenderKumar
Mohindra,R/o-GH-8,Flat-
No.184,MeeraBagh,Paschim-
Vihar,Delhi-110063,have
changedmyname to
GagandeepMohindra,for all
futurepurposes.

0040607292-2

II,,DeepakDhyani F/OAtharv
Dhyani residingatG-096,
GulshanVivante, Sec-137,
Noida, have changedmyson’s
name fromArnavDhyani to
AtharvDhyani vide affidavit
dated 20thMar’22 atNoida.

0050194140-1

II,,Anjali SinghW/oShri.Amit
SinghChauhanR/o-H.No.984
Sector-37,Faridabad,have
changedmynameAnjali to
Anjali Singh for all future
purposes. 0040607292-3

II,,Amit SinghChauhanS/o
Shri.Surender Singh,R/o-
H.No.E-12Dronacharya-
Appartment,MayurVihar,
Phase-1 Extension, Delhi,
confirm that inmywife’sAnjali
Singhpassportmyname
shouldbe changed fromAmit
Singh toAmit Singh
Chauhan,for all future
purposes 0040607292-4

I,RubinaBegum,W/ONurul
Hassan,R/OSMQA-6WACQTR
SUBROTOPARKNEW-DELHI
110010,have changedmy
name,fromRubinaBegumto
RubeenaBegumVIDE-
AFFIDAVITDATED-16 /03/2022,
BEFORENCT-DELHI.

0040607363-6

I,RAMESHKUMAR/RAMESH
PAHWAS/OCHIMANLAL
PAHWA,R/OWZ-1039A,
MULTANI-MOHALLA,RANI-
BAGH,DELHI-110034. HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
RAMESHKUMARPAHWA.

0040607356-5

I,PradeepSadanandanalias
Pradeep.S alias SPradeep
S/o,SadanandanR/o 235-C,
Pocket-C,Mayur-Vihar -II,
Delhi-110091,have changedmy
name toPradeepSadanandan
for,all purposes

0040607360-10

I,SALEEMSABA,W/O.
MOHAMMEDSALEEM,ADD-
7151,BERIWALA-BAGHAZAD-
MARKET,NORTHDELHI-110006,
Changedmyname toSABA
KHAN,for all,futurePurposes.

0040607356-8

IIWajdaTabassubW/o-AshrafAli
PerwezR/o-PlotNo.181,
Pocket-A-2, Sector-8, Rohini,
Delhi-110085 have changedmy
name toWajdaTabassum for
all purposes. 0040607269-1

IIVirbahadur aliasAnoopKumar
DewanS/o Late Sh. Bhagawat
SwaroopDewanR/o 147,
VivekanandPuri, Sarai Rohilla,
Delhi-110007 have changedmy
name toAnoopKumarDewan
for all purposes. 0040607272-9

I,HarishMoolchandani,
S/O,KishanChand
Moolchandani, R/O,H.No-B-14,
2nd-Floor,Rohit Kunj
Pitampura,Delhi-110034,have
changedmyname toHarish
Chand. 0040607362-7

I,VIRENDERKUMARARORA,S/O
RAMLALR/O.HNO.B-2/50,
SECOND-FLOOR,PASCHIM
VIHAR,DELHI-110063.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
VARINDERKUMAR.

0040607356-4

I,ManishKumar,S/ODaya
ChandKhatri R/O,Kh.No-
775,Sirashpur Samaipur Badli
Delhi-110042,have changedmy
name toManishKumarKhatri.

0040607362-8

II,, Arif, R/oDwarka Madhuvihar,
SolankiMarket, D-Block 217,
New-Delhi-110059, have
changed thenameofmyminor
child fromZainab toAyra.

0070777855-1

Àff½fÊªfd³fIY Àfc¨f³ff
¸fZSm ¸fb½fd¢I »f Af»fûI ¸fWZV½fSe ´fbÂf I ¸f»f
dI VfûS Àfû³fe d³f½ffÀfe-E-45, ¦f»fe ³fa. 2 BÊÀM
IÈ ¿¯ff ³f¦fS, dQ»»fe-110051 ´fiû´fMeÊ ³fa. E-
6/12, IÈ ¿¯ff ³f¦fS, dQ»»fe-110051 (195
½f¦fÊ ¦fªf) I û Ib »fQe´f I üS ´f°³fe Sfdªf³Qi dÀfaW
d³f½ffÀfe -Oe 4/9, IÈ ¿¯ff ³f¦fS dQ»»fe-
110051 ÀfZ £fSeQ SWf Wca A¦fS C´fSû¢°f
´fiû´fMeÊ ´fS dI Àfe I û I ûBÊ Af´fdØf W` °fû 7 dQ³f
¸fZÔ Àfa´fIÊ I SmÜ #9654416027
(õfSf ´f½f³f ¨fü²fSe EO½fûIZ M Enrl. No.
D-2235/2004)

PAWAN CHAUDHARY

ADVOCATE

PUBLIC NOTICE
Àf½fÊ Àff²ffS¯f I û Àfcd¨f°f dI ¹ff ªff°ff W` dI ¸fZSm ¸fb½fd¢I »f
ßfe ÀfbJQZ½f I ûdM¹ff E½fa ßfe¸f°fe Vfe»ff I ûdM¹ff, d³f½ffÀfe
¸fI f³f ³f¸¶fS 16/262, ¶ff´ff ³f¦fS, Jf»fÀff ³f¦fS, I Sû»f
¶ff¦f, ³fBÊ dQ»»fe-110005 Ü ¸f`Ô A´f³fZ ¶fZMZ ßfe VfZJS I ûdM¹ff
½f ´fbÂf½f²fb ßfe¸f°fe BÊVff I ûdM¹ff AüS C³fIZ ¶f©fZ QZ½f E½fa
Aû¸f AüS dQ´ffaVfb E½fa ÷ d²fS I û A´f³fe ¨f»f A¨f»f Àfa´fdØf
ÀfZ 11/08/2012 I û ¶fZQJ»f I Sf ±ffÜ ªfûdI ¸f`Ô³fZ Qû
Àf¸ff¨ffS ´fÂf ´faªff¶f IZ ÀfSe AüS ÀMZM¸f`³f ¸fZÔ C³fI e ¶fZQJ»f
I e Àfc¨f³ff Qe ±feÜ ªf¶f C³fI f ½¹f½fWfS ¸fZZSm AüS ¸fZSe ´f°³fe
IZ ´fid°f ¦f»f°f ½¹f½fWfS ±ffÜ »fZdI ³f A¶f ¸fZSm ¶fZMZ, ¶fWc AüS
C³fIZ ¶f©fûÔ I f ½¹f½fWfS ´fb³f: W¸ffSm Àff±f A¨Lf Wû ¦f¹ff W`
°f±ff A¶f W¸ffSe Q½ff Qfø AüS Jf³f´ff³f I f ´fcSf ²¹ff³f SJ°fZ
W`ÔÜ Afªf IZ ¶ffQ ÀfZ ¸fZSm ¶fZMZ (VfZJS I ûdM¹ff) ¶fWc AüS
C³fIZ ¶f©fZ W¸ffSe ¨f»f A¨f»f Àfa´fd°f IZ ´fb³f: ½ffdSÀf WûÔ¦fZÜ

Sd./-
R.P GUPTA
ADVOCATE

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is inform That My Client Sh. Kashi
Nath Maurya S/o Late Sh. Ram Gati
Maurya and Smt Pratima Maurya W/O
Sh. Kashi Nath Maurya R/o D-30-C,
Behind Shivaji College Shivaji Enclave,
New Delhi-110027 disowned and
debarred Our son namely Dhananjay
Maurya and his wife Shashi Maurya and
their Son from our all movable and
immovable property due to certain
issues, personal differences & irregular
behavior. Any act done by them which
even include money, property,
emotional activity is not related to us.
We are not legally responsible for any
claim made by them of any kind.

RITU VERMA(ADVOCATE)
Enrl No:-D/1126/92

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is hereby informed I, Bhimsen Baburam
Agarwal S/o Baburam Chitanmal R/o ‘Essen
Villa’ Plot SDC Pradhikaran, Near Hotel
Vrindavan, Sec-23, Akurdi, Pune,
Maharashtra-411044, is legal owner of
Property No.WZ-608, Second Floor,
measuring 73 Sq.Yds., Khasra No.27/18/2,
situated at Sri Nagar, Shakur Basti, Delhi-
34, vide Sale Deed Dt.30.05.2016, Regd.
Doc. No.6828, Book No.1, Vol. No.6310
Pages 73-81, S.R. Office VI-A, Delhi
executed between Shakuntla Devi &
Bhimsen Baburam Agarwal and I have
lost/misplaced original Sale Deed of the said
property and is no traceable. I have lodged
an FIR/NCR vide LR No.231188/2022
Dt.19.03.2022, with Police Station, Crime
Branch, Delhi, If anybody find the said
documents, inform me at WZ-608, S.F. Sri
Nagar, Delhi or Contact No.9873662434.

PUBLIC NOTICE
My Client Vinod Kumar S/o
Jodha Ram R/o 154, Mavi
Mohalla, Tekhand, Okhla,
Ph-I, New Delhi-110020 has
severed all relations and
disowned his son Sunny Mavi
from his all movable-
immovable properties due to
disobedience. My client shall
not be responsible for his act.

Sd/- JITENDRA
D/546/19 (Advocate)

Ch. No. 713, Lawyers Block,
Saket Court, New Delhi-110017

MOBILE NO.: 9911580067

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is inform to general public that my client
namely Sh. Om Parkash Verma S/o Sh. Jodha
Ram Verma R/o 110, Sainik Vihar, Near Rani
Bagh, New Delhi-110034 have debarred and
disowned his Son namely Mr. Tuneer Verma
and his daughter in Law Smt. Karnima Verma
W/o Sh. Tuneer Verma both are R/o 110, Sainik
Vihar, Near Rani Bagh, New Delhi-110034 and
their children from his all movable and
immovable properties and severance of all
relations due to her misconduct, abusive act
misbehaved and indulge in anti-social activities
and disrespectful behaviour towards my client
and his other family members & society. If
anybody deals anything with him, he/she will do
so at his/her own risk, costs and consequences.
My client and his family members will not be held
responsible for her acts in any manner
whatsoever for the same.

Sd/- AJIT KUMAR BHARDWAJ
Enrol. No. D-114/96 (ADVOCATE)

Chamber : B-17, B.G.S. Block, Near
Gate No.-3, Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
WHEREAS my client Sh. Narayan
Singh, S/o Late Agnu Ram, R/o House
No. 90, Village: Patparganj, Delhi-
110091 had by virtue of Public Notice
published at page no. 2 of “The
Statesman” and page no.6 of “Rashtriya
Sahara” both dated 20.04.2013
disinherited his youngest son Sh.
Joginder Singh from all of his movable
and immovable properties besides
severing all kind of relation with him.
Now keeping in view the good conduct
and behavior of said son Sh. Joginder
Singh, my said client Sh. Narayan
Singh has restored all kind of relations
with him and hence, my said client has
withdrawn and recalled henceforth the
aforesaid public notice for
disinheritance published in the above
mentioned newspapers on dated
20.04.2013. Sd/-

Lalit Kumar (Advocate)
Ch. No. 12, Old Lawyers Chambrs,

Supreme Court of India,
Tilak Marg, Delhi-01

PUBLIC NOTICE
All concerned are hereby informed
through this Public Notice is hereby given
to the public at large that Name Radha
Rani Malhotra S/D/W/O Kanhaiya Lal,
2647 First Floor Punjabi Basti Subzi
Mandi, Delhi Be it known to all concerned
on behalf of my client that the original
sale deeds. Bearing no 2647, Document
Registration no.481 book no.1, vol no 20
dated 31.01.2000 in favor of Smt. Komal
Trehan, in respect of the aforesaid
property papers are misplaced/lost and
aren't traceable and report in this regard
has been lodged with P.S crime branch
Delhi LR.NO:1127467/2021 dated
31.12.2021 Any person (s) having any
sort of right, claim, title or interest in the
subject /property of lost/misplaced
document He/She may come within 7
days from the publication of this notice,
failing which no claim of any kind
whatsoever shall be entertained
thereafter. Please Note that Claims
received without written evidences will
n o t b e c o n s i d e r e d . PVR LAW
ASSOCIATES AB-18, Mianwali Nagar,
P.O. SunderVihar, NewDelhi-110087

PUBLIC NOTICE
To be known to all that my client
MAHINDER KUMAR S/O LATE SH. RAM
CHANDER R/O D-874, NEW FRIENDS
COLONY NEW DELHI purchaser of SHOP
NO.1, FRUIT AND VEGETABLE MARKET,
OKHLA MANDI NEW DELHI. The Original
Demand Cum Allotment Letter, Possession
Letter, Site Possession, NOC and C & D
Form except Perpetual Lease of above
said property/Shop has been
lost/misplaced. An F.I.R. to this effect has
been lodged in the Police Station Crime
Branch Delhi Vide FIR/LR No LR
NO.236283/2022 Dated: 21-03-2022. Any
person(s) claiming any right, interest,
having any objection or found in
possession of original documents, may
writer contact with above address/Phone
No. 9818877950 within 15 days from the
date of publication of this notice. The
person(s) claiming any right, interest,
objection within respect to this property,
can personally inform or write to Deputy
Director (Commercial Estate) DDA Vikas
Sadan, New Delhi-110023.

Sd/- SUMIT KUMAR (Advocate)
Delhi High Court
E. No. D/3178/11

Mob:- 9999678186, 8527483289

IN THE COURT OF SH. AJAY GARG,
ADJ-01 PATIALA HOUSE COURTS,

NEW DELHI
GP-09/2021
Smt. CHANCHAL AGARWAL

... Petitioner
Vs.

THE SECRETARY, GOVT. OF NCT OF
DELHI & ORS.

... Respondent
The General Public
Through State
Govt. of NCT of Delhi
Whereas a petition under section 8 of the
hindu minority and guardianship act 1956
for the permission to transfer by sale of
undivided Share of minor Master Lakshay
Agarwal and Master Mehul Agarwal Sh.
Late Sh. Abhishek Agarwal Through
Their Mother and natural
Guardian/Applicant Smt. Chanchal
Agarwal immovable property is, 1/12
share of each minor I.e. Master Lakshay
Agarwal and Master Mehul Agarwal
totaling 1/6 share in agricultural land
measuring 2 bighas 9 biswas bearing
Mustatil No. 33, Killa Nos. 7/2 min (2-04),
8/2 min (0-05) situated in the Revenue
Estate of Samalkha, Tehsil Vasant Vihar,
Distt. New Delhi has been filed.
Notice is hereby given to the general public
that any person having objection for
granting permission to sell the
aforementioned property may file the same
in the court personally or through counsel
on or before the next date of hearing
12.05.2022.
Given under my hand and the seal of the
court on the 15th day of March, 2022.

Sd/-
Judge

Additional District Judge-01
Patiala House Courts, New Delhi

SEAL

EEDDUUCCAATTIIOONNAALL

II,, HumeraShamsi R/o 204/A, Ali
Chambers, NearDarul Falah
Masjid, Amrut nagar,Mumbra,
Dist.-Thane-400612
Maharastra, have lostmy ICSE-
Xthmarksheet,Certicate&
MigrationUnique IdNo.6392779
IndexNo.1162482/089&,
passing year-2016 finder
contact. aboveaddress.

0040607296-1

IItt is to notify that original
allotment letter issuedby
Ansal Properties and
Infrastructure Ltd toMrs
KusumLakra in respect of J-
992, PalamVihar hasbeen
lost/misplaced. 0040607270-1

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

CCOOUURRTTNNOOTTIICCEE
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IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹fÔ°ff Àff.d³f.dU. UÈ°f, þ`Àf»f¸fZSX
Ii ¸ffÔI :- A.A/ þ`Àf»f / 2021-22 / 3722 dQ³ffÔI :- 08/03/2022

d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff ÀfÔ£¹ff 07/2021-22
SfþÀ±ff³f IZ Sfª¹f´ff»f ¸fWûQ¹f I e AûS ÀfZ þ`Àf»f¸fZS dþ»fZ ¸fZÔ ·fU³f EUÔ ÀfOÞI d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f¹fÊ IZ d»fE C´f¹fb¢°f ßfZ¯fe IZ ÀffUÊþd³fI d³f¸ffÊ¯f
dU·ff¦f SfþÀ±ff³f ¸fZÔ ´fÔþeIÈ °f ÀfÔUZQI ûÔ EUÔ Sfª¹f ÀfSI fS / IZ ³Qi ÀfSI fS IZ Ad²fIÈ °f ÀfÔ¦fN³fûÔ / IZ ³Qie¹f »fûI d³f¸ffÊ¯f dU·ff¦f / OfI
EUÔ QcSÀfÔ¨ffS dU·ff¦f / S Z»UZ B°¹ffdQ°f ¸fZÔ ´fÔþeIÈ °f ÀfÔUZQI ûÔ, þû dI SfþÀ±ff³f ÀfSI fS IZ C´f¹fbö ßfZ¯fe IZ ÀfÔUZQI ûÔ IZ Àf¸fI Ãf Wû, ÀfZ
I f¹fûÊÔ W Z°fb BÊ -MZ¯OdSÔ¦f IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ d³f²ffÊdS°f ´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ ´fif~ I e þf½fZÔ¦feÜ d³fdUQf ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f d½f½fS¯f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM
www.dipr.rajasthan.gov.in, Http://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in, ½f http://www.pwd.rajasthan.gov.in ½f
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS QZ£ff ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü
NIB Code -PWD2122A3488

WXÀ°ff./-
(E¨f.EÀf. SXfNXüOÞX)
A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹fa°ff

DIPR/C/3710/2022 Àff.d³f. d½f. ½fÈ°f ªf`Àf»f¸fZSX

IiY.
Àfa.
dªf»ff IYf¹fÊ/´f`IZYªf IYf ³ff¸f ½f À±ff³f

UBN NO.
A³fb¸ffd³f°f
»ff¦f°f (»f£fûÔ
¸fZÔ)

²fSXûWXSX SXfdVf
2% &
0.5%

IYf¹fÊ ´fc¯fÊ
IYSX³fZ IYe
A½fd²f

d³fd½fQf d¶fIiYe E½fa ´fifd~
IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f IYf ³ff¸f

1 ªf`Àf»f¸fZS PWD2122WSOB16706 Construction of
Govt. College Building at Bhaniyana.

Block Sankara Distt jaisalmer

432.19 864380/-
216095/-

12 ¸ffW ßfe¸ff³fÐ Ad°f. ¸fb£¹f Ad·f¹fa°ff
Àff.d³f.d½f. Àfa·ff¦f dõ°fe¹f
ªfû²f´fbS (¸fb. ¶ffOÞ¸fZS)

2 ªf`Àf»f¸fZS PWD2122WSOB16707 Repair work
including Construction of One New
Room at ADR Building Jaisalmer

22.36 44720/-
11180/-

05 ¸ffW Ad²fVff¿fe Ad·f¹f³°ff
Àff.d³f.d½f. £f¯O ´fi±f¸f

ªf`Àf»f¸fZS

3 ªf`Àf»f¸fZS PWD2122WSOB16708 Const. of Various
roads under BADP Package No. RJ-17-
01/JSM-I/BADP/21-22 Div.I Jaisalmer

82.00 164000/-
41000

06 ¸ffW A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff
Àff.d³f.d½f. ½fÈØf ªf`Àf»f¸fZS

4 ªf`Àf»f¸fZS PWD2122WSOB16709 Const. of
Various roads under BADP Package
No. RJ-17-02/JSM-II/BADP/21-22

Div.II Jaisalmer

144.00 2888000/-
72000/-

06 ¸ffW A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff
Àff.d³f.d½f. ½fÈ°f ªf`Àf»f¸fZS

AFdQ¸FªFFd°F A³FbÀFa²FF³F E½Fa ´Fid¾FÃF¯F ÀFaÀ±FF³F, ³F½FF SXF¹F´FbSX
´FbSXJü°Fe ¸Fb¢°FFa¦F³F IZY ÀF¸Fe´F, ÀFZ¢MXSX-24, ³F½FF SXF¹F´FbSX AMXÕX ³F¦FSX (LX.¦F.)
E-mail: trti.cg@nic.in, Website: www.cgtrti.gov.in, Phone:0771-2960530, Fax:0771-2960531

IiY./MXe.AFSX.AFBÊ./SXF.ªF.ÀFF.¸FWXû./2022-4228 ³F½FF SXF¹F´FbSX, dQ³FFaIY:10.03.2022

SXFáÑXe¹F ªF³FªFF°Fe¹F ÀFFdWX°¹F ¸FWXû°ÀF½F, SXF¹F´FbSX
19-21 A´Fi`ÕX, 2022
//¾Fû²F ´FÂF AF¸FaÂF¯F//

WXÀ°FF/- (¾F¸¸Fe AFd¶FQe) ÀFa¨FFÕXIY,
AFdQ¸FªFFd°F A³FbÀFa²FF³F E½Fa ´Fid¾FÃF¯F ÀFaÀ±FF³F, ³F½FF SXF¹F´FbSX, AMXÕX ³F¦FSX (LX.¦F.)68839

Government of Jammu & Kashmir
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

SEWERAGE & DRAINAGE DIVISION No: I
st

SULIMAN COMPLEX DALGATE SRINAGAR

(xen_sewerageueed@yahoo.com)
GIST of Fresh Short Term e-NIT No: 39 of 2021-22

For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor, U.T of J&K e-tenders are invited from registered
Electro-Mechanical Contractors or work shop holders or SSI unit holders for the following work:

S.
No

Name of work Cost of work
(Rs. In lacs)

Cost of T/doc.
(In rupees)

Time of
completion

1 2 3 4 5
1. Fabrication Providing and Fitting of Tail Piece within Raw

Sewage Sump Well at 17.08 MLD STP Brari-Numbal 0.31 200/- 05 Days

IMPORTANT DATES
1 Date of publishing 18.03.2022
2 Period of downloading of bidding documents 18.03.2022 to 28.03.2022 upto 4.00 PM
3 Bid submission Start Date 18.03.2022 from 4.00 PM
4 Bid submission End Date 28.03.2022 upto 4.00 PM
5 Date & time of opening of bids (online) 29.03.2022 at 2:00 PM or any other convenient date.

Tender Receiving Authority : Executive Engineer S&D Division Ist

Sulaiman Complex Dalgate Srinagar
Sd/-

No: SDDI/CC/3659-70 Executive Engineer
Dated: 18.03.2022 DIPK-19866 S&D Division Ist Srinagar

SHORT PRESS NIT No. 53/(2021-22)
S.
No

Name of Work Estimated
Cost

Earnest
Money
(Fresh)

Tender
Processing
Fee (Fresh)

Publication date of
tender in e-

procurement Solution

Last date & time for
receipt of tender from e-

procurement solution

1. Construction of foundation and shed for the incineration
unit at Raw Water Inlet Haiderpur WW Phase-I.
(Tender ID: 2022_DJB_219345_1)

4355975/- 87200/- 500/- 22.03.2022 29.03.2022

The more detail required above can be seen on website www.delhi.govtprocurement.com

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 1294 (2021-22)

Sd/-
(ER. B.L. KURU)

EX. ENGINEER(C) PLANT, WW C/o CE(WW)

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER (WW)
DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF N.C.T. DELHI

CHANDRAWAL: WATER WORKS NO. II CIVIL LINES : DELHI-54
Office Telphone No.:- 011-23815504 E-mail:- eecplantww.djb@gmail.com

"STOP CORONA; WEAR MASK, FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING, MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE"

No. F-7(141)/DJB/Press NIT/EE(Project)W-VII/2022/1220 Date: 21.03.2022

PRESS NIT NO. 05 (2021-22) Re-Invited

The details of the tender can be seen on web-site https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 1293 (2021-22)

Sd/- (ANIL KUMAR)
EE (Project) W-VII

S.
No. Name of Work Estimated Cost

(in Rs.)
Earnest Money

(in Rs)
Date of release of tender in

e-procurement and Tender ID
Last Date / time of receipt of tender

through e-procurement solution

1.

Replacement of 900 mm dia PSC
water main from District park Hauz
Khas to Aurobindo marg under EE
(Proj) W-VII

4,14,91,942/- 8,29,850/- 21.03.2022
2022_DJB_219279_1

04.04.2022
up to 3:00 PM

STOP CORONA:-
“WEAR MASK, FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING, MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE”

DELHI JAL BOARD : GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER (WATER) PROJECT-I

THROUGH EE (PROJECT) WATER-VII
JAL SADAN, LAJPAT NAGAR-II, NEW DELHI-110 024

Office Telephone No. 011-29818410 E-mail Id: executivewater7@gmail.com

HIMACHAL PRADESH
STATE ELECTRONICS DEVELOPMENT

CORPORATION LIMITED
1st & Ground Floor, I.T. Bhawan, Mehli, Shimla-171013, H.P.

Tel. No. 0177-2623259, 2623513, 2626320, 2623043
FAX: 0177-2626320 Website: www.hpsedc.in

No.: HPSEDC/PCB/CAAQMS/2K22-11232 Date: 22.03.2022
e-TENDER NOTICE

e-Tenders are invited from eligible bidders for Supply,
Installation, Commissioning and Operation & Maintenance
Services of Continuous Ambient Air Quality Monitoring Stations
(CAAQMS) in Shimla under Rate Contract agreement and will be
valid for two years. Pre-Bid meeting will be held on 31/03/2022
(11.30 AM) through Video Conferencing.
Last date for online e-bid submission is 18.04.2022 (upto 02.30
PM) and shall be opened on 19.04.2022 at 3.00 PM. Detailed
Tender Document containing Technical Specifications and Terms
& Conditions are available on HPSEDC website www.hpsedc.in
and https://hptenders.gov.in.

GENERAL MANAGER (TECHNICAL)0831/HP

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

New Delhi
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Nadal out for six
weeks with rib
stress fracture

REUTERS
MARCH22

RAFAELNADALhassufferedastressfracture
in his rib andwill
beoutforuptosix
weeks, the
Spaniard's team
saidonTuesday.
Nadal, the

winner of 21
Grand Slam sin-
gles titles, com-
plained of a chest
issue during his
run to the final of
the ATP 1000

event in IndianWells, California lastweek.
Upon his arrival in Spain on Tuesday,

Nadalvisitedhismedical teaminBarcelona
for testswhich revealed "a stress fractureof
the third left costal arch".
ThisisnotgoodnewsandIdidnotexpect

this," Nadal said in a statement sent by his
team.
"I'mdisappointedandsadbecauseafter

a good start to the season Iwas coming to a
very important part of the year with very
good feelingsandgoodresults.
"I have always had that spirit of fighting

and ....Iwill...workhard (for)myrecovery."
Nadal's injuryoccurredduringhisthree-

setsemi-finalvictoryoverteenagedcompa-
triotCarlosAlcarazbuthestill playedthe fi-
nal in which he went down to American
Taylor Fritz -his first loss in the seasonafter
20consecutivewins.
His doctor said that the 35-year-oldwill

beoutofactionfor"fourtosixweeks",ruling
him out of next month's Monte Carlo
Masters andputtingdoubts overhis partic-
ipationintheATP1000eventsinMadridand
RomeinMay.
The FrenchOpen, the year's secondma-

joratRolandGarroswhereNadalhaswona
record 13 titles, is scheduled to start from
May22.
Nadal started the 2022 season unpre-

pared andwith uncertainty looming over
himduetoafootproblemthatforcedhimto
miss a chunk of the 2021 season including
Wimbledon,theOlympicsandtheU.S.Open.
AftersufferingaboutofCOVID-19before

arrivinginMelbourneinJanuary,Nadalsaid
he had even considered retiringwhen the
footproblemthathastroubledhimthrough-
outhis career resurfaced lastyear.
But that did not stop the left-handed

player fromMallorca fromwinning three
consecutive titles in 2022, including the
AustralianOpenthathelpedhimtoincrease
hismajorGrandSlamhaulto21andtakesole
ownership of themen's record he had pre-
viously shared with Novak Djokovic and
RogerFederer.

SPORTS/CALENDAR

CROSSWORD4695

ACROSS
11Asalesman’spitch(5)
8Requestcertain togive
satisfaction(8)
9Consideringgettingsomething
fornothing (5)
10Complaintof untidiness (8)
11Likeprices thathavesharply
risen?(5)
12Tothesoutheast there’sa large
stretchofwater (3)
16Grababitof sleepperhaps (6)
17Happentoget increasedyield
(4,2)
18Stilluptodate (3)
23DependedontheFrench
worker (5)
24Cashexchanged inpure
monetary transaction (8)
25Castworthgoingout tosee (5)
26Enthusiast takescharge (4,4)
27Behind?That’s serious (5)

DOWN
2Aimingto improvetheoutsideof
thehouse (8)
3Dotheyhelponetoseewhat
one iseating?(8)
4Watergateclue is incorrect (6)
5Fabric that’s lightwhenworn(5)
6Leader is ridiculed inspeech(5)
7Courageshownbyamanwith
practical skill (5)
12Afraid tohaveone’s fling? (3)
13Workandplay (3)
14Howteamsareorganisedtoa
certainextent (8)
15Becomeembitteredandgooff
(4,4)
19Possibly runandseetomake
certain (6)
20Fruit that’sbig inNewYork(5)
21Fineadjectiveoraverbmaybe
(5)
22Demonstratedmethodof
splittingpoles (5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Deep insideyou
craveemotional
adventure.Someof
you,especially

March-bornAriens,havehad
enoughofoneparticular
relationship. It's timetomove
onandmakewayformore
interestingcompanions.But it's
alsogoodforyouto lookto
olderorwiserpeople for the
rightadvice.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
There'snochanceof
yourheadruling
yourheartat the
moment.Quite the

contrary.Almostevery
importantstepyoutakewillbe
dominatedbypassionsand
feelings thatarebeyondyour
control. That's thesimple
reasonwhyyoushouldbe
sensiblycautious.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Youarevery trusting,
but the fact is that
certain individuals
don'thaveyour
brandof integrity.

Youmaythereforebebest
advisedtomaintainacautious
distance frompeoplewhoare
actingstrangely. Inspiration is
onething, thewilder fringesof
your imagination,another.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Everythingthat
occurredtowards
theendof lastweek
waspushingyou in

onedirection.Whathappens
nowmaybepullingyou in
another.Don'tbeunduly
concernedbytheconsequences
of changingyourplans.You
might findthatpartnersare
morewilling toadjustand
adapt thanyouthought.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Don'tallow
domesticproblems
toundermineyour
confidenceatwork.

Probably themajor issuetoday
ismoney,andyour latent
insecuritymaybepopping its
headabovethecovers.Don't
worry, for thestarsareactually
inarelativelybenignmood.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Youmustwaitand
seewhat transpires
nextweekbefore
making freshplans.

Yousee,yourgrasponreality
maybea little slightat the
moment,not thatyou're
unusual in that,Ontheother
hand,your imagination is in
fine fettle. It's alldowntothose
strangebedfellows,Neptune
andMars.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
TheMoonis
currentlyexpressing
asecretive influence
onyourLibran

psyche.There'llbea lotgoingon
thatyou'drathernot talkabout,
andnobodyshouldexpectyou
tobetrayconfidences.They'd
better standbackandallowyou
todowhatyouthink isproper.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
Thecurrent
fascinating
relationship
betweenVenus,

Uranusandaclutchof other
planets, ismaintaininga lively
mood,andwemust therefore
anticipateanumberof options.
Amongthesearedramatically
changedtravelplans,
adventurous journeysand
romances.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
If youhavean
Achilles’heel, it's
probablyyour
repeated failure to

account for theconsequencesof
youractions.TheMoonshould
remindyouthatall ambitious
stepsmustbeplanned.Butsuch
planning isalmost impossible
today, soenjoyyourday-
dreamsbutdon'texpect
anythingtocomeof them.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Youmustbewareof
gettingembroiled in
powerstruggles.You
see,otherpeople

thinkonly thebestof youand, if
yourespond inkind,youcould
beonthereceivingendof some
trulyamazinggenerosityover
thecomingweeks. Inmany
ways,youdeserveastrokeof
good luck.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Thisshouldbea
periodof renewed
optimism.When
planetsmove into

lively regionsof yourchart, as
theyarenowbeginningtodo,
youshould findthat, although
partnersexpectmoreof you,
youwillbenefit fromtheir
abundanthelpandbestwishes.
If you'rehavingtroublemaking
upyourmindthenthat's
yourprerogative.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Takeextracarewhen
gambling, taking
risks,or indulging in
speculativeventures

of allkinds.Granted, thereare
profits tobemade,butyour
judgmentandtimingwillhave
tobe impeccable.Themoment
youtakeyoureyeoff theball,
theneventswillbegin to takea
numberof strangetwists
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Kittensarewide-eyed,softandsweet.With___intheir jawsandfeet.-PamBrown(7)

SOLUTION:REEDY,SHAME,WALNUT,BRIDGE
Answer:Kittensarewide-eyed,softandsweet.Withneedlesintheirjawsandfeet.-
PamBrown

DRYEE ATUWLN

AHMES BEGIRD

SolutionsCrossword4694:Across: 1Share issue,6Pump,10Tears,11Reprobate,
12Eyeliner,13Ideas,15Alights,17Seeking,19Laggard,21Puritan,22Graph,
24Mounties,27Inherited,28Newsy,29Dose,30Astronomer.Down:1Site,
2Analysing,3Easel,4Springs,5Umpires,7Usage,8Pressagent,9Domineer,
14Dailygrind,16Heathers,18Intheswim,20Demotes,21Plunder,23Ashes,
25Tenon,26Dyer.

JUMBLEDWORDS

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDALOVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

Wheelers on Wings
Withultimate targetbeingtheParalympics,ProjectMumbai toappoint full-timephysiosandcounsellors for theplayers

SHIVANINAIK
MUMBAI,MARCH22

WING-CHAIRmight be a better descriptor
forwhat learningtoracearoundinawheel-
chair did to Geeta Chouhan's confidence: it
helped her fly from the literal corner of her
homewhereshewasexpectedtositquietly
allday, intoaworldofsuperherochampions
insport.
Earlier thismonth, fivewheelchair bas-

ketball (Wheeler) teams, invited by Project
Mumbai,playedat thesport's spiritual cen-
tre in Mumbai - the Mastan Nagpada
grounds, thathiddengemof the citywhere
everyoneintheneighbourhoodisaconnois-
seur of the game having watched Abbas
Muntasir fly as playmaker. Andwhere the
rookie able-bodied player, Mushtaq, mar-
velled at howWheelers played at a frenetic
paceandshotdownbasketsaftergettingoff
from specially-designed vehicle rampways
thatremindedhimofbeing"3DTerminator
maafik[like]."ForthoselikeGeeta,theecho-
ing applause of Nagpada would mean a
worldofappreciation,afarcryfromtheirini-
tial strugglesof acceptance.

Beating polio and patriarchy
After she was struck by polio at age 5,

Geeta's family - a fatherwho stayed furious
atherandolderbrotherswhopreferredshe
sat inacorneranddidn'tcomeintheirway-
had all but hidden her fromview. They had

noticed her condition only after she didn't
walk for close to fourmonths, and chose to
ignoreherpresencealtogetherthereafter."In
our caste inUP, girls don't really study or go
out andwork. But I reached Class 10 some-
how.Brotherswouldsay,‘youaregettingfood
to eat twice a day, thenwhydo youneed to
step out?’ They feared they'll be laughed at
because of me. But I wanted to prove hum
uselesscheezeinnahihai[wearenotuseless
things].ThemomentIsawsomeoneplaybas-
ketball on awheelchair, I knew Iwanted to
dothis,"Geetarecalls.
For someone who wanted to join the

armyasachild,ithadbeen
tough when her family
pinned her to one corner,
andwhen neighborhood
childrenrefusedtoevenlet
her sit on the samebench.
"People are so ignorant,
they think disability
spreads," she says with a
caustic laugh about a des-
olatechildhood."But Iwas
very sadwhen I was told
'disability waalon ka koi
kaam nahi hai fauj mein
[thosewithdisabilityhave
no business being in the
army].'" It took her a few
competitions after she
started playing to realise
how masterfully Pune's
Army Paraplegic team

playedher favoured sport. "Maybegettinga
medal for our countrywill be the next best
thing forus," shesays.Watchinga fewpara-
athleteswheelaroundinasmall spaceclose
toher rehabcentreatHajiAli, shewassmit-
tenbythesport.AnacquaintanceatMazgaon
Docksfashionedheracustomisedwheelchair
with a footrest. Now, a leading Indian car-
maker'sUK-baseddesignheadisworkingon
amobile,accessible,portable-washroomve-
hicle for theWheelers,while a leadingbank
ischippinginwithprostheticsandhigh-end
basketballwheelchairs.
But for Geeta, some scars remain. "Papa

naaraaz rehke guzar gaye
[died after remaining an-
gry] when I was 33.Now I
look for respect frompeo-
ple as well as winning
medals.” Able-bodied
hoopsters can jump.
Wheelershavetoshootthe
sameheightsitting."Upper
body needs 200 percent
stamina,power.Wehaveto
dribble,pushthechairand
not clash. Cut maarke
nikalnahotahai [Youhave
to dodge andmove past]
without getting blocked,"
she chuckles. In her spare
hours, she trains tomove
zigzag on the court.
"Sometimes I just take off
from Borivali right upto

Malad.Darne jaungi tohmarr jaungi [If I get
scared, I’ll die]. I've fallen many times on
court defending. Even seen stars in front of
eyes[fainted].Butgotuponmyownandre-
sumedplaying,"Geeta says.
Surendra Kasare, a BMCworker, recalls

hisaccidentonaslipperyroadwhenhisbike
skidded and a bus left him crushed, and
boundtoawheelchair.BasketballattheSion
hospital centre gave him hope, as did his
mother's frantic efforts to keep him alive.
"Welivedintheslums. Iusedtofixpotholes
andunclogdrainsfortheBMCbeforetheac-
cident,whichleftmeparalysedinthelower
body.Youknow,manyyouthvictimsofacci-
dentscontemplatesuicide.Justthebedsores
earlyoncanpushyou to theedge. But I told
myself I have one life only.Mymotherwho
worksasahousehelphelpedmestayalive. I
had todosomethingwith this chance."
At 24, he plunged intowheelchair bas-

ketball,butmereinspirationis justthestart.
"I lost sensation inmy lower limbs. In such
scenarios,youhavetobecarefulwithinjuries
because youmight not feel the pain, but
woundscangetnasty,"Kasuresays.

Earthquake to taking up sport
DinkleShahworkswitharenownedcon-

sultancy, and then rushes to train for her
Wheelers training,wheresheplaysdefense.
"Keeping opponents to low scores is like a
top-of-the-world feeling," shesays. Atage5
in the Bhuj earthquake of 2001, Dinklewas
found amidst debris by her family, severely

bleeding from her head. The spine impact
went unnoticed and shewas restricted to a
wheelchair. "Wehadgone fora family func-
tion to Bhuj fromBombay then. Therewere
tragicscenesall-round.Ihadpassedoutfrom
injuryanddidn'tgettreatmentforninehours.
Lost memory, andwas in ICU for weeks,"
Dinklerecalls.
It was post-recovery that she found life

toughest. "Life turned upside down forme
andmy family. I struggled to study, as 10-11
schools rejectedme just because Iwouldbe
addedresponsibility.Butmostly,wherever I
went all eyes used to be onme," she recalls.
Notverykindeyes."Itwastraumatic."Bythe
time she pursuedMBA, colleges had gotten
more sensitive, anda rampwaywasbuilt by
herprincipal.
ShishirJoshi,co-founderandchiefexecu-

tiveofProjectMumbai,sayschildrenasyoung
as8arenowbeginningtotrainforwheelchair
basketball,andisnowlookingtoappointfull-
time physios and counsellors for the
Wheelers,withtheultimatetargetbeingrep-
resentingIndiaattheParalympics."Byraising
awareness,wewantatleast1000wheelchair
basketball players in India. The atmosphere
at Nagpada was electric, and they loved
watchingtheWheelersplay.I'msuresupport
in all forms,with tech and other resources,
will pour in," he stresses. For anyone that
knows Nagpada basketball, those are the
toughestspectatorstoplease.AndonaMarch
weekend, theywatchedwing-chairs take
flight.

(fromLeft)DinkleShah,Geeta ChouhanandSurendraKasarehaverebuilt their lifeafter tragediesrobbedtheirability towalk.Butnowthewheelchairandbasketballhavegiventhemwings.

Brotherswouldsay, ‘you
aregetting food toeat
twiceaday, thenwhydo
youneed tostepout?’
They feared they'll be
laughedatbecauseofme.
But Iwanted toprove
humuselesscheezein
nahi hai [wearenot
useless things].When I
watchedbasketball ona
wheelchair, I knew I
wanted todo this."

GEETACHOUHAN,
WHEELCHAIRBASKETBALLPLAYER

New Delhi
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DHARAMBIR SETS NEWPARAASIAN RECORD
Dubai: Dharambir set a new Asian record in the men's F32/51 club throw event en-
route winning a silver on the opening day of the 13th Fazza International Para
Athletics Championships here. India won three medals on the opening day with
Devendra Singh also clinching a silver in the F44 men's discus throw event, while
Jyoti Behera claimed a bronze in 400m women's final T37/38/47 final. PTI
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OVER THE years, overseas cricketers have
played a major role in making the Indian
PremierLeaguewhatitis.BeitChrisGayle,AB
deVilliersorLasithMalinga, the foreignstars
havepulledinfansandentertainedthemwith
theirexploits.Wetakealookattheavailability
of overseas players this IPL season,with one
cricket board after the othermakingway in
their national team’s schedule to accommo-
datethelucrativeT20league.

ENGLAND
DimitriMascarenhaswastheonlyEngland

player in the inaugural IPL in2008. Talks be-
tweentheBoardofControlforCricketinIndia
(BCCI) and the England andWales Cricket
Board (ECB) over releasingmarqueeEnglish
playersfortheIPLhadbeenfruitless.TheECB
wantedreciprocalaccesstoIndianstarsforits
ownT20league.Mascarenhaswasabletoget
adealashewasn’t contractedto theECBand
hiscountyHampshireagreedtoalimitedpar-
ticipationarrangementthat,inthewordsofits
chairmanRodBransgrove,took“intoaccount
the realities of the situation.” Itwould be a
whilebefore theECBwouldwakeupandac-
knowledgethat thesituationhadirrevocably
changed.Evenassomeoftheleadinglightsof
world cricket headed to India, Englandwel-
comedNewZealandforathree-Testseries,two
gamesofwhichranparallel to the IPL inMay
2008.At thesametime,Australia travelled to
theWest Indies for a Test series that also
clashedwiththeIPL.
Mascarenhasfeaturedinjustonegamefor

RajasthanRoyals in IPL2008. In the IPL2022
auction, 11 Englandplayerswere bought by
franchises, in addition to two thatwere re-
tained. The IPL still got blamed by some in
EnglandfortheirlatestAshesdebacle,andBen
Stokesmadethecall toskiptheauctiontofo-
cusonhisred-ballgame.Butsuchrareindivid-
ualdecisionsaside,forawhilenow,asEngland
white-ballcaptainEoinMorganhadacknowl-
edgedin2020,“WeareusingtheIPLasavehi-
cletotryandgrowplayers.”
England’s is a particularly relevant case;

their cricket season, alongwithWest Indies’,
coincideswiththeIPL,andunlikeWestIndies,
theyhavehadtheclout tokeepsomeof their
key players away from the IPL. But even the
oncemightyECBhashadtogivein.
Thisyear,forinstance,Englandhavenoth-

ingscheduledforAprilandMay.TheirTestse-
rieswithWest Indies endsonMarch28, just
twodays after the start of the IPL. Their next
assignmentisahomeTestseriesagainstNew
Zealand starting June2; the IPL endsonMay
29.JonnyBairstowistheonlyIPL2022partic-
ipantwhoispartof theEnglandTestsquadin
theWest Indies, and is likely tomiss the first
threegamesforPunjabKings.

Englandplayers in IPL2022
Jonny Bairstow (Punjab Kings), Benny

Howell (PBKS), David Willey (Royal
Challengers Bangalore), Liam Livingstone
(PBKS), Chris Jordan (Chennai Super Kings),

SamBillings (Kolkata Knight Riders), Tymal
Mills(MumbaiIndians),JosButtler(Rajasthan
Royals,retained),MoeenAli(CSK,retained)
AvailablefromIPL2023: JofraArcher(MI)
Withdrawn: Alex Hales (KKR), Jason Roy
(GujaratTitans),MarkWood(LucknowSuper
Giants)

AUSTRALIA
“I fully respect the IPL as a tournament.

They’re at the forefront of the T20 game. It’s
been a really important tournament for the
skill development of someof our players, so
it’simportantnottounderestimatethatgoing
forward,” Australia selection chair George
Baileysaidlastmonth,echoingMorgan’ssen-
timents.
Baileywas speakingwhile announcing

Australia’s squad for their ongoing Pakistan
tour. Despite Bailey’s vote of confidence,
though,CricketAustraliawon’tbereleasingits
contracted players for the IPLwhile the na-
tionalteamisplaying,irrespectiveofwhether
theplayerinquestionispartof theAustralian
squadthatisinactionornot.
TheTest legof Australia’s tourof Pakistan

ends thisweekbefore the start of the IPLbut
thelimited-overs legwillgoontillApril5.Six
IPL-boundplayers-AaronFinch,NathanEllis,
SeanAbbott,MarcusStoinis,JasonBehrendorff
andMitchellMarsh-arepartoftheAustralian
white-ballteaminPakistan,andwon’tbeavail-
ableforthefirsttwoweeksof theleague.
PatCummins, JoshHazlewoodandDavid

Warner–allintheTestsquad–donothaveto
dolimited-oversdutyinPakistanbutwillstill
notbeabletoturnoutfortheirfranchisesun-
tilthePakistantourendsbecauseoftheCAdi-
rective. The sameapplies to the soon-to-be-
married Glenn Maxwell, who is also
contractedtotheAustralianboard.
Once theAustralian contingent arrives in

India, it issettostayforthedurationoftheIPL
as Australia’s next assignment, a tour of Sri
Lanka, isonlyinJune.

Australiaplayers in IPL2022
Pat Cummins (KKR), Josh Hazlewood

(RCB),DavidWarner (DelhiCapitals),Nathan
Ellis (PBKS), Sean Abbott (Sunrisers
Hyderabad),JasonBehrendorff(RCB),Mitchell
Marsh (DC), MatthewWade (GT), Nathan
Coulter-Nile(RR),RileyMeredith(MI),Daniel
Sams (MI), Aaron Finch (KKR, replacement),
GlennMaxwell(RCB,retained),MarcusStoinis
(LSG,drafted)

SOUTHAFRICA
Cricket SouthAfrica has had an arrange-

ment to release itsplayers for the IPL.But the
windowhavingexpandedtoinclude74games
this season, theBangladeshhomeseries that
stretchesuntilApril12becameatestofloyalty
fortheSouthAfricanIPLstars,accordingtocap-
tainDeanElgar.
“Theymustn’t forget that Test cricket or

one-daycricketgot themintothe IPLandnot
theotherwayaround,”Elgardeclared.
Well, Elgar’s team-mates chose their IPL

franchisesovertheupcomingtwoTestsagainst
Bangladesh, although someof themare in-
volved intheprecedingthree-ODIseries that
endsonWednesday.
“CSA’s currentMOUwith@SACAplayers

(the South African Cricketers’ Association)
states thatCSAisnotat liberty torefuseplay-
ers theopportunity to takepart in the IPL, as
CSAandSACAlooktobalancethe livelihoods
andopportunitiesofplayersandtheirnational
duties,” the SouthAfrican board stated in a
straightforward admission of its
helplessness.SouthAfrica are anyway sched-
uledtotourIndiaforfiveT20IsstartingJune9,
soatleastacclimatisationwon’tbeaproblem

afteratwo-monthstayfortheIPL.

SAplayers in IPL2022
Marco Jansen (SRH), Aiden Markram

(SRH),LungiNgidi(DC),KagisoRabada(PBKS),
RassievanderDussen(RR),DwainePretorius
(CSK),DavidMiller (GT),DewaldBrevis (MI),
QuintondeKock (LSG), Faf du Plessis (RCB),
AnrichNortje(DC,retained)

WEST INDIES
Again,West Indies have the largest over-

seascontingentat the IPLwithasmanyas14
players bought and three retained. But only
threeofthem-KyleMayers,JasonHolderand
Alzarri Joseph– are onduty for the England
TestsendingonMarch28,meaningtheywon’t
missmore than a couple of games for their
franchises.
The T20I leg of England’s visit,which in-

volvedthelikesofKieronPollardandNicholas
PooranamongotherIPLstars,wascompleted
backinJanuary.WestIndies’nextengagement
is an awayODI series against Netherlands,
startingMay31.
This is seamlesswindowcreation, espe-

cially byWest Indies’ rocky standards of the
past. Pollard has spoken about howhewas
‘blacklisted’ by the previous regime in the
Caribbeanboard;atonepoint,hedidn’tfigure
intheODIsetupforthreeyears.Beforethat,he
hadmissed another two years. The current
regimehasbeenmuchmorewillingtomake
peace,eventweakingthescheduleofregional
selection tournaments to ensuremore of its
globalT20starscanparticipate.

West Indiesplayers in IPL2022
SherfaneRutherford (RCB), FabianAllen

(MI), Evin Lewis (LSG), OdeanSmith (PBKS),
ObedMcCoy (RR), Romario Shepherd (SRH),

RovmanPowell (DC), DominicDrakes (GT),
Nicholas Pooran (SRH),DwayneBravo (CSK),
ShimronHetmyer (RR), KyleMayers (LSG) ,
JasonHolder (LSG), Alzarri Joseph (GT), Sunil
Narine(KKR,retained),AndreRussell(KKR,re-
tained),KieronPollard(MI,retained)

NEWZEALAND
Waybackin2010,NewZealandCricketre-

alisedthatanyresistancetotheIPLcouldcause
havocintheiralreadylimitedplayerpooland
allowed their contractedplayers to play the
league.
Accordingly, all of their 12 IPL2022play-

ers, includingcaptainKaneWilliamson,have
optedoutofthehomewhite-ballseriesagainst
Netherlands startingMarch 25 and ending
April4.“That’s justpartof thecurrentcycleof
what it looks like inworld cricket,” admitted
NewZealandcoachGaryStead. NewZealand
takeonEnglandnext inathree-Testawayse-
riesthatstartsonJune2atLord’s.

NZplayers in IPL2022
KaneWilliamson (SRH, retained), Daryl

Mitchell(RR),JamesNeesham(RR),TrentBoult
(RR), Tim Southee (KKR), Tim Seifert (DC),
GlennPhillips (SRH), FinnAllen (RCB), Adam
Milne (CSK),Mitchell Santner (CSK), Devon
Conway(CSK),LockieFerguson(GT)

AFGHANISTAN
Afghanistandonotgettoplaymuchbilat-

eral cricket anyway. Theirwhite-ball tour of
BangladeshendedonMarch5,andtheytake
onIrelandnextonlyinJuly.Theirplayercount
in this IPL has gone up to five with
RahmanullahGurbazcominginasJasonRoy’s
replacementatGujaratTitans,makingitthree
Afghansatthefranchise.

Afghanistanplayers in IPL2022
Rashid Khan (GT, drafted), Noor Ahmad

(GT),RahmanullahGurbaz(GT,replacement),
MohammadNabi (KKR), Fazalhaq Farooqi
(SRH)

SRI LANKA
Sri Lanka ended their bilateral duties for

nowwiththeBengaluruTestagainstIndia,and
theirfive-mancontingentshouldbeavailable
throughouttheleague,withthecountry’snext
assignmentahomeseriesagainstAustraliain
June.

Sri Lankaplayers in IPL2022
Chamika Karunaratne (KKR), Bhanuka

Rajapaksa(PBKS),MaheeshTheekshana(CSK),
Dushmantha Chameera (LSG), Wanindu
Hasaranga(RCB)

BANGLADESH
Mustafizur Rahman (DC) is the only

Bangladeshplayer in this IPL. He iswith the
ODIsquadinSouthAfrica,wheretheongoing
seriesendsonWednesday,andwilllikelymiss
thefirstmatch.
LucknowwantedtoropeinTaskinAhmed

astheinjuredMarkWood’sreplacement,but
the BangladeshCricket Board refused to re-
leasehim. Taskin is part of the Test squadon
dutyinSouthAfricauntilApril12.

A10-teamcontest,70games, twohostcities, changingcorporate interest, T20WorldCupaudition forplayersandthegrowingauraas
thecricketworld'smost-important tournament.Asacountdowntothestartof cricket’s richest league,The IndianExpressbrings together

thevariedthreadsof thisuniquereset seasonof reshuffledsquads.Today:HowIPLwonoverotherboards

Rest of the world falls in line
Mostof theotherboardsstartedbytakinganadversarial approachto IPL,but realisedsubsequently thatnot releasingplayerscouldbeto theirowndetriment

KagisoRabada(PK)haschosentobeattheIPLinsteadofplayingtheTestseriesagainstBangladesh.FafduPlessis(RCB)
hasretiredfrominternationalcricket. IPL

KINGSOFMESSINGUP
A change of name did little to alter
the fortunes or the nature of
underperformance. Kings XI
Punjab or PunjabKings, for years,
the problems that haunt them
have been the same— imbalanced
squad, bizarre team selection,
gross inconsistency and a knack of
freezing in close finishes. So inept
that they could be a blueprint on
hownot to run a franchise.

THEPAST
Year after year, theyhave contrived to
setup imbalancedsides.Usually, they
areablendofhigh-voltagecricketstars
and unknowns of domestic cricket.
Therewouldbeasurplusof resources
inonedepartmentandutterdeficiency
in theother. For example, last edition
theyhadgoodopenersbutlittledepth
inbowling.MuruganAshwinwastheir
second-bestspinner;ChrisJordantook
thenewballwithMohammedShami.
Theyhadjustonereputedall-rounder
too — the wildly erratic James
Neesham.Fewteamshaveundergone
asmanywholesalerevampsasPunjab,
yet no teamhas looked further from
crackingtheIPLcodethanthem.Since
reaching the final in 2014, they have
wononly39percentof theirgames.

THEPRESENT
Asisintheirbloodline,theyhavebat-
ting firepower but not bowling
ammo.The top-five features someof
the most dreaded hitters in world
cricket — Jonny Bairstow, Liam
Livingstone, Shikhar Dhawan and
Mayank Agarwal. All-rounder Shah
Rukh Khan is no slouchwith the bat
either. Butbowlingisnotjustthin,but
skeletal on paper, with just Kagiso
Rabadaasaprominentname.Sharing
hisworkloadwould be the untested
Odean Smith, Arshdeep, Rahul
Chahar &Harpreet. Lack of depth in
bowlingcouldhaunt themyetagain.

WHAT’SNEXT?
Besides all their structural concerns,
theyhave always lacked an inspiring
leader, and it has not benefited them
thattheyhavekeptchangingcaptains.
MayankAgarwal, thelatest intheline,
the13thtoleadthefranchisein14sea-
sons, has thus inherited a crown of
thrones. He comeswith little experi-
ence in leadinghisdomestic side, and
probablywouldhavetolearntheropes
onthego.Atoughtaskisforhimtosteer
them into the knockouts, though it
wouldbea small achievement if they
aretofinishatabetterspotthaninthe
lasttwoyears(sixthoutofeightteams).

PUNJABKINGS

PRATYUSHRAJ
NEWDELHI,MARCH22

ANINCONSISTENTIndiakepttheirsemi-finalhopesalivewithacomfort-
able110-runvictoryoverBangladeshinHamilton. Indiaregisteredacom-
prehensivewinonasluggishsurfaceattheSeddonPark,buttheywerefar
fromattheirdominantbest.
Theheavy fluctuations in thebattingperformancewere again a con-

cernastheyonlymanaged229for7intheirallotted50oversafterMithali
Rajoptedtobatfirst.Yes,thepitchwasusedadaybeforeforaPakistanand
WestIndiestie.Itwaslowandslow,butthewayIndianbattersthrewaway
theirwickets,was outrageous. Oneof the reasonswhy India find them-
selves in a tricky spot is that theyhavenot gelled as aunit so far, and it is
somethingwhich sticks out on the ground during their losses against
Australia,NewZealand,andEngland.IndiahasfailedtobringtheirAgame
tothetournamentbarringthewinagainstWestIndies.
SmritiMandhanaandShafaliVermaputon74runsforthefirstwicket,

India'sfirst50-runopeningstandinthetournament.ButthewaySmiriti(30
off41b;3x4)gotoutwasabysmal;shemistimedapullshotinatamefash-
ion.Mandhana'swicketopenedthefloodgatesforBangladesh.Inaspanof
fiveballs,IndialostSmritiMandhana,ShafaliVerma(42off42balls;6x4,1x6)
andskipperMithaliRaj(0). BRIEFSCORES: India:229 for7 in50overs
(Yastika Bhatia 50, Shafali Verma 42; RituMoni 3/37, Nahida Akter
2/42); Bangladesh: 119 all out in 40.3 overs (SalmaKhatun 32; Sneh
Rana4/30, JhulanGoswami2/19)

Bhatia, Rana power India to
110-run win over Bangladesh

New Delhi
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